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From the Nashville Gazette. 
POLITICAL HORSE RACING,

AND PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.
As factnghaabecome a fashionable amuse.

um payable half vearly in advance. ment of the day whether it be tbe racing 
Au, EaTi.«wTS not exceedm*. square in. of frMmt or politicians, I have here un- 

Krted threetimesforOne Dollar, and twenty- dertakeo to
five cents Tor every subsequent insertion.

ipce in exceed*? quick line. The Jack- , by some of thp old grooms,' of ninety eight :   Next 'in tallant trim» «-». 
son has also beaten the llreek. tbe,Semioole ' the same who had trained the Jeffersdn, 'at the polls the loftv r , 
and the Florida, horse* of some note. when he beat 't'other Adams.' Mordecai undaunted air perfect G* "  '

FOR REJVT OR
To be rented, tor the ensuing 

year the several .PLANTATIONS 
belonging to the Subscriber! in Hun

As to the CALHOCN, he is a mere colt  i Noah of New York also 'ever and anon,' 
scarcely bridle wise. His former perform- j took him through a course of exercise, 
ances had given- no reputation and the 
knowing ones were astonithed at the rash 
ness of his keepers in placing him in
competition with such tried speed and were to run thoughout the whole twenty 

. bottom. He Is'tis true, a sprightly, lively four States.
It had been announced bj^stewardt of i00|tjng co| t. but he has not one of the The beating of the drums announced that 

the turf that, agreeably to the provisions of marfc, w points 0fa flAt raie. His back, the hour for the riders to mount had am-

undaunted air perfect 
tread, called fo'rth the

was 
Crnwford.  \

, and

The State of M,i.e was ...ect.d as the ! fi£5^^ 
starling post. There on the appointed Hay j the same who ««-»     - * - ?*r'
the met; and from thence they

the constitution of the Jockey Club, on a 
certain day a Jockey Club Race would 
be run over the United Mates track, free 
for the entrance of any borse or gelding,

ers frequently indicated a disposition to 
withdraw him, and venture their funds on 
thel4dams; but in their councils 'madness

ved. The ratt»in» of this instrument of 
war electrified Old Hickory. It was to 
the same music he ran when he tried his

MFing 1" UIC OUUO^IIl/VI. Ill m.u..- , . _

Creek and Poplar Necks in Car- ( mares being excepted; said horse or geld- 
~ ' ing being a native of the United States,

  , ..... -....._- - and aged 35 year* or over, The distance-  
quested to apply JlV.t^^^^JJJlJ1̂ '| once round tbe turf the course embracing

tbe wbple twenty four United States of 
America. The, weight to.be carried by 
horses, nothing more than the oliloqny 
which the respective riders of each could 
throw upon the nags of the others. Tbe 
entrance, graft*. The purse, the reward 
of speed St bottom, furnished by the jockey 
club, was a Liberty Cap, which invested 
the successful candidate with tbe Presi 
dency of these United States for the term 
of four years, from and after the 4/A day 
ofiMarch 1825.

Trie magnificence of the prize, produced 
great interest and excitement; and it was 
supposed the turf would be crowded with 
the distinguished racers of the continent. 
Indeed for a long time previous to the day 
of trial the public prints were incessant ia 
their annunciations of celebrated coursers, 

would become competitors in this con-

reserve, to the first approved applicants.
The Subscriber otters this body of Land for 

 Sale. It contains upwards of

Has^an abun.lant proportion of very fine 
TlMHKK.andi*beautifully situated on Chop- 
tank Uiver, a tew miles below Dover Bridge, 
by the shore of which river it is bounded 
sbout t-wo miles A very advantageous bar 
gain and a lung credit will be given to any 
one or more persons, who would purchase the 
vhole of this Land in one contract.

Also to be rented, a part of my Farm at 
Shoal Creek, to be laid off* so as to contain 
from 150 to 250 acres of cleared Land, as may 
best suit the Tenant.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, near Cambridge,; 

June 21, 1823-11 w

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 23d of July nest, at the late residence of 
James Nabb. Esq. near the old Chapel, in 
Talbot county, and State of Maryland, if fair, 
if not. the next fair day,.

THE PERSONAL ESTATE
Of said deceased, consisting of valuable Blood 
Morses, M ires with colts of the last spring by 
Chance Medl.-y several pair of yo'unp Mules 
 Cattle Sheep well intermixed with the 
Bake well blood; several 15-16 R .kewell Ram 
Lambs four pair of broke Oxen, Ox and 
Horse Cv«rt9. Oats, about 300 barrels ot Corn 
Wool.TUugs, Bacon & Lard also Com Blades 
smd Hay, with a varjety of Farming Utensils^ 
Ploughs, Marrows, &c 8cc. also two leathe* 
top Gigs, one new an«l now in ,the ihop of 
Jrnkins b Catts, in f'anv'en. and finished in

ruled the hour,' and he appeared upon tlje speed with the Packtnham. He pricked 
course a candidate for dominion. j up his ears, bowed his neck, champed his 

The CLAT is an airy supple jointed bit, and cairied loftily. But this note of 
fellow, of bright and cheerful countenance.) war-greatly affrighted the Adams, whose

spirits are always startled at 'wild war's 
deadly blast;' and his friends were greatly 
shocked at sounds so off<;n<<ire to the feel, 
ings of a peaceable and religious people. 

T!<e Editor of the National Gizette was

, and pricked
the C/infon.led the frawford to ,
r"Ih<V(llfv.'°f. l.he En<l» ] r, «U ui 
in the best Virginia sfabfcs, wa, seated o» 
his back. In his dresg were blended tbe 
fashions of the white man and of tb« Indian.

s
bred 

on

test. But when the day of entrance came, 
and the books were closed,' the following 
five candidates were alone placed on the 
list to wit. the ADAMS, the JACKSON, the 
CLAT, the CALHouN.and the CRAVTFORD. 
(N. a It is said the Dtwiit Clinton, of 
New York a steed of no small celebrity, 
would have also entered, had not some of 
the Jockies of that state, last year, wilfully 
/anted him!)

But to enable the reader to enter fully 
into the interest which the contest excited, 
I will add a brief sketch of the pedigree & 
perfonnancei of the fi?e nags which were
entered.

The ADAMS is a horse of illustrious an 
cestry, lie was begotten by the celebrated

He comes from the back woods of Ken 
tucky, where he has run with such Huccess, 
at county gatherings, that in that state he 
has no competitor, fn 1314 he ran at 
Qhent\ where some American horses, and 
araoogst others the Adams, were matched 
against the steeds of old Knglsnd, aud 
success crowned the heels of tn« Ameri 
cans. It is thought by gome that the Ad 
ams did not on that occasion maintain the 
interests of the whole American sportsmen; 
but that be ran only for the Cape Cod 
jockies. The western hportmen had liked 
to have lost (hair all by him, and would, 
but for the Clay.

The CRAWPOHD is a 'all, majestic figure, 
with wonderful bone, muscle aud sinew. 
His tread firm and indicative of great 
streugth and activity. He sprung Irom 
the old Yirginia stock of racers, one of 
the best strains in these United States.  
(Vide the American racing calendar, lilies, 
Washington, Jefferson, Madiaon and 
Monroe) When young he was taken to 
Georgia, and there occasionally ran a few 
cider races successfully, when his owners, 
embildeoed at his success, ventured to 
enter him in the Slate jockey club, where 
he defeated the favorite horse of tieurgia, 
although of i en opposed by that dnre devil, 
the John Clark, a nag of some distinction 
io that quarter, who has lately, however, 
become tpavined splinted &. atringhalted. 
It is singular that the supporters of all the 
other nags vied in their abuse of this horse 
and his performances.

Such are the characters of (he horses

ther recently repaired at F.aiton. Of thr 
number of blood-horses is Chance Medley, 7 
years old last spring, and now in fine condition 
to be trained for the turf this fallj his per. 
formances as a racer, his blood, and character 
as a stallion, are too well known to require 
further description aTso a two year old Stud 
colt, sired by Old Oscar out of a high bred 
inare, the dam of the colt that ran last fall at 
Annapolis for the colts' purse with other 
valuable blood-colts sired by Chance Medley 
out of fine mares. The above property will 
be sold on a credit of nine months for all sums 
orer five dollars,.the purchaser giving note 
with approved security hearing interest from 
the day of sale; and for all sums less than five 
dollars, the cash will be required. Attendance 
given by the Subscribers at 9 o'clock, when 
tbe sale will commence.

GEO. W. 81 CHA'R. NABB,
Executors of James Nabb, deceased. 

N. R. The attention of Gentlemen of the 
Turf Is invited to attend the sale of this vahi- 
able stock of Horses &, Mares,' sr>me of which 
ean boast of as good pedigree aa any in the 
United States.

G.W.&.C. NABB,Ex'rs. 
June 28 4w

the best and most fashionable mannen the o- j John Adams who ran with such d'lMlin- 
" " ~ ~" " guifhed applause during the revolutionary

war; and although hit performances in the 
latter part of his life detracted much from 
that high and deserved refutation which 
bis earlf success had acquired/for him   
having been in old age, beaten and distan 
ced by the pride of Virginia that match, 
leas courser the Jffferson >tiU h'e was 
unquestionably a horse of no mean prowess. 
'I he friends ot the old Adams, however, 
attributed the defeat which he received at 
the hand* of tbe Jefferson, to bad keeping; 
and threw the blame upon one of bis 
grooms, named Hamilton; but wholly 
without authority, for tbe Jefferson was 
evidently bis superior. But jockies, you 
know, are fruitful in eicwes when ill- 
fortune attends their nags. The high blood 
of the Adams seems to have been more 
aanguinely relied on than either his figure

By virtue of a covenant in a deed of inden 
ture made and executed by Levin Farrington, 
to the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold 
on Minday the eighteenth day of August 
next for cash, between the hours of 1 and 3 
o'clock, P. M at the house of Or Samuel 
James, in Somerset county, the following 
tracts & parts of traotb of lands in said county, 
or so much thereof as will satisfy a claim held 
by the said Farmers'Bank of Maryland ;ig»in»t 
said lands, viz. part of »tract called Weathcr- 
ly's purchase, part of a tract called Wilton,part 
of a tract called Salisbury Plains, a tract railed 
Train's Lot, a tract called Farrincton's \dven- 
ture, and part of a tract called Morriss' Lot. 
The said lands formerly belonged to the said 
Levin Farringtondec'd, & were deeded by him 
to the «ai<l Bank to secure the said claim. The 
President, Directors 8c Company of said Bank 
will therefore give the purchaser or purchas 
ers a good title to s»id lands, or so much as 
shall be sold.

By order of the President, Directors and 
Company of the said Bank.

EDWARD AUSTIN, 
Agent and Assignee.

June 14.1823 2m

" Sheriff's Sale. ~
fly virtue of a writ of VcnJitioni Exponas 

to me directed, against Kdward Bullen and
 James C. Wheeler, at the suit of William Mur 
phy use of Jamea Cain, Executor of Levin 
McGinney, will be sold on Tuesday 22<1 July
 «t, at the Court House door in Kaston be 
tween the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of the 
" me day, all the right, title, interest, portion, 
ahare ami undivided part of him the said R>1- 
wurd Bullen of, in and to those several tracts 
of land lying and being in Talbot county, on 
the North side of Choptank river and on a 
branch of a creek named St. Michael's Greek, 
called Hutchinson's Addition and Pitts his 
«»njre, containing 364 and 2-3 Acres more or
 ew. Seiaed and will b« sold to satisfy tfie said 
claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff. 
28 la

or his previous performances; for he is an 
obe«», stout buttocked animal, and bis 
excellence in racing partakes not of down 
right turf r'.nning, such as we now speak 
of, but rather of the right airy ambling of 
the Pegasus breed. It is with difficulty 
he can be kept in the track, so much is he 
addicted io bolting. He displayed his 
propensity in this way in the year 1807.  
When running against some horses called 
tbe Republicans over tbe course called tbe 
Senate, be suddenly reared, plunged and 
kicked np threw off his rider, one Oris, 
whom he repeatedly stamped, and forthwith 
dashed into a rich gieen clover field that 
bordered the margin of the course, where 
he has ever tince remained, f rasing on the
fat of the land. His sire was also vehe 
mently addicted to this practice of bolting. 
The ADAMS has been frequently sent to 
Europe by the American Jockies; but it is 
said the expenses attending the o'lljits, 8fc, 
always amounted to more than his winnings. 
He was raised in Massachusetts; or rather 
he was torn there, he was trained io Ku« 
rope, having gone to that country when but 
eleven years old, and remained there many 
years' under the guidance of some royal 
grooms.

The JACKSON-is a tall, slim horse; but 
'of mighty bone and bold emprise.' lie is 
moreover; exceedingly spirited and high 
mettled. In hit own state ( Tennessee) 
he hns run with wonderful success; ne\er 
having lost a race there or elsewhere; but 
it ia the splendid victory which he obtained 
over the noted British horse, the PACKEN- 
HAM. on the ORLEANS TURF on the 8ih of 
January, 1815, which has given him such 
distinguished reputation. The Packtnham 
was a full blooded courser akio'to the 
invincible Wellington who beat the far- 
famed NAPOLEON on the field of Waterloo. 
The Packtnham was expressly picked by 
the British KIIIK, fiom amongst his whole 
stud, and sent to the Orleans turf expressly 
to encounter an American Aor«r; yet the 
Jackson distanced him the fir*t round. It 
is universally admitted even by tlie knowing

which paraded on the day of trial. All of 
them had acquired reputation in their 
provincial racing, but how they would 
(ilny ibeir parts, whet) opposed to each 
other on the great theatre of the national 
turf, wa* all 'doubt and darkness.' Bent 
were various and the/ vociferations of 
praise-by the friends of the respective nag* 
were boisterous and constant. The shrewd 
Yankee was ready to tisk his whole crop 
of onions, together with the fruits of bin 
year's toil in tbe cod fishery, on his favorite 
Adams. Hundreds of the sons of old 
Kentucky were around the Clay, who 
made the 'welkin ring' with their thnuts. 
They said 'he was half horse, half alligator 
and tipped with the mapping turtle' Nay, 
they avowed 'lie was a very steam boat >a 
Mississippi sawyer." They swore 'he waa 
the best hor-e on the turf, and that they 
could out run, out jump, out shoot, throw 
down or whip any man or set of men who 
dared to contradict them.'

A faint uproar of approbation was occa 
sionally beard from the friends of tbe 
Calhoun, but it waa *a dying sound.'

The Georgians and Virginians were 
loud in their plaudits They offered to 
stake piles of Virginia sweet scented, and 
Georgia uplands, on the Crautjurd. The 
Yankees looked with a yearning eye at the 
hogsheads and bales, and lined most bien 
ouilf, in their hearts, against that com 
mandment, which forbids thecovtling of 
thy neighbour's property.

The Jaekson had about him some 
staunch friends, though lew in number. 
They talked of the evrr glorious eighth 
and swore 'by the detds he had done,' that 
he 'was horse of horses!'

The Adams had been long in training 
He had been long under the eare of two

selected as the rider of the Adams, who 
ba» acquired some distinction both in this 
country and in Britain, as a rider. His 
system of political horsemanship partakes 
more of the English than of the American 
mode. And it is moreover said he ia quite 
capricinu* in relation to his tenets, alter 
nately tbe votary of'doctrines fashioned to 
the varying hour.' He mounted his can 
didate for dominion-, and the richness and 
gaudiness of his dress filled the people with 
amazement, fie was clothed in purple; 
and on his head he wore a cap shaped like 
a crown; and attached to this crown, float, 
ed in the air two ensigns, impressed with 
appropriate mottos the one however was 
goon tied up; Oie other rattled in the wind 
and displayed this inscription, 'H'e area! 
Federalists  We are all Hepublicansr 1 
was, however, whispered abnut that thii 
was the same flag vVhich the Adams carried, 
when he ran in Mmsachusetts under the 
fictitious n*me of Publicola; and it was 
apparent lhat the ground of the emiijn had 
been newly painted; that the old inscription 
had been brushed out, and this new one 
substituted in its stead.

JVW», one of the Crawford Jockies, a 
keen lynx eyed fellow, was seen to gaze 
hlyly.yet intently, at this ancient banner, 
hinted that vestiges of the ancient writings 
were visible; a- transcript of which being 
submitted to that burrower after antiqui 
ties, Dr. JUt/cAeU, he produced the true 
and original reading to be thus: 
for the Alien and Sedition Laws!'  
"Standing Armies and Direct Taxes!" 
The rider carried in Li- hand a whip mude 
of a certain timber called 'direct taxes' 
admirably calculated for scourging. The

"REPUBLIC\NISM OP NINFTV
E1GnT"-and in the back ground ft 
pamung, a representation of an encounter, 
in which the bow of r U(,jd overcomes the 
scalping knife of the Savage, designed as 
an emblem of the new mode of inculcatinc 
cml.zation by meaos of the pleasant pro- 
cess of intermarriages, '

He carried neither scourge nor goad. 
His enemies thrust under his saddle large 
bundles of misstated Treasury rtporls 
Suppressed Documents, #c. but his rider,', . e
with the slight of kocvs poms, freed him 
sell from these incumbrances. They 
attempted too to point out a speck of

Adams carried heavy weight, fastened upon 
him by the opposing grooms, consisting of 
huge masses of federalism and aristocracy. 
It was thought those burthens wnuld not 
greatly impede his progress in passing over 
the dry sandy soil of the New England 
States; but it was believed that they would 
cause him to stick fast in the deep, rich 
anJ loamy grounds of the west.

He was led to the starting post by a 
federalist of the Boston turf.

The Chy was mounted by one of the 
people, a rough hardy Kentuckian, dressed 
in a linsy woolsy hunting shirt fastened 
arpond him, a coarse leathern belt, with 
deer skin mockasons, with 'a blue and 
white cotton handkerchief tod round his 
head. He carried a whip, a mere t-»ig, cut 
from the tree persuasion. Hi« bridle reins 
were made of On people's will. He too 
unfurled an ensigu, which bore 'The Wes 
tern States and the Mississippi." -The only 
extra weight which the Clay carried con 
sisted in an old dirty pack of cards, hereto 
fore much used, but apparently long since

federalism, which they said had attached 
itself to him, but it was bediziened by the 
resplendent dapple* of Republicanism which 
pervaded his whole body.

The competitors were at lenelh mar 
shalled at the post. The Judges gave the 
word GO! a hurra! was shouted by the 
multitude, and off dashed the gallants; aa 
empire the prize.

They started* io the State of Maine, 
through which state there were two tracts, 
viz: the Missouri Tract and the Maine 
Tract. The Crawford promptly selected, 
the Missouri route, which he steadily pur. 
sued, and at the onset ran far ahead of tho 
Adams, who lost much time in temporising, 
in first trying the advantages of one tack, 
and then of the other, to catch the 
most popular breeze. At length having 
gotten into the current, he spread all his 
canvass, and then ensued ' a vigoroui 
contest between the Crawford and tbe 
Adams, which how«»er resulted in tha 
supremacy of the latter. Throughout N. 
Hampshire the Adams continued to lead 
the van. The same-success continued t» 
attend him as he onwards passed over 
Vermont; but as they* dashed alonjf tha 
Green Mountains, the old Warriors of the 
Revolution shouted zealously for Old Hick, 
ory, w\io ma.fe a run at (he Adams nnJer 
this cheering, b>K ineffectually. Massa 
chusetts was next entered, the' Adams far 
ahead. Here the rider of tli« Adams un 
furled his heretofore concealed banner, 
which display ed'7V/e Hertford Conven- 
' '"-" and among«t ihnne people who have,
so long cried 'England t» the Bulwark of 
our religion,' the effect which th«-se tolls, 
manic words produced was provl^ous. 
Fanueil Hall resounded with cheers. 
Throughout the Adams led the way.

Once however he was suddenly checked 
io bis career, on the plains of I.exington, 
by the shades of those whig*, whose bimes 
are bleaching on those fields  They essay, 
ed to tear from the crown of his rider the 
traitorous ensign which be had just unfurl, 
ed.

The state of the turf in this State seem* 
ed happily fitted for the successful pn^ress 
of the Adams, whilst the other nags rods 
on a soil peculiarly heavy to republican 
hooff.

No change was noticed in their progress 
.through Rhode Island; but as they reached 
tbe confines of Connecticut, the Adams 
evidently flagged, notwithstanding the most 
vehement application of the spur, whilst 
the other seemed (o acquire new vigor.

At Stoningtun the whole/<£</ passed lha 
Adams, who was at that f eriod terribly

led him np,
My bonny brave horse has come' out of the

AVest, 
And in all the great valley this steed is the

best.
famous sporting associations called-the 
'Essex Junto,1 and 'Hartford Convention, 
whose system of training was fashioned 
after the English plan.

The Clay was trained chiefly in Ken 
tucky, amongst the people, ind rubbed 
down occasionally by the friends of Mouth 
American independence aod the Mississip 
pi boatmen.

Some Dutch wagoneu in Pennsylvania 
had the keeping of the Calhoun, who stuffed 
him with rye straw and wheat bran; a sort 
of food that merely tended to puff him up, 
without invigorating him with any real 
strength.

The Jackson might be said.to be without 
keepers; at least he had none ofexperieo- 
rd professional akill. His backers said 
he was always at the service of the jockey 
club that he required no keeping, and 
that be was always ready if the people 
should thinkfil to start him. No studied 
preparation had 'therefore been made, and 
he cameupon the ground fujIHod rough- 
relying on his native strength unaided by 
the skill of the jockies. - ^

The Crawford waft in famous plight. 
He waa at first manager] by some Georgia 
jockies He was thence taken to the old

thrown by, which the Adams jockies sneak-
ingly thrust into tbe girdle of his rider. . . .

A 'Western Citizen' conducted the Clay ' '"ghtened at the carousals of the people of 
to the polls, who merrily chanted as he that village who were just then celebrating

1 the anniversary of their victory over Coin. 
Hardy. 'The Gentleman of Philadelphia/ 
who rode the Adams' was much vexed at 
Im accident, and declared H 'unbecoming
  religious and moral people to rejoice at 
their victories over their enemies' '<

This accident brought the competitors 
ogether, and in a pretty well atarfd line 

they alt entered the Slate of New York   
In this State there »a» no sham riding. It 
was deemed by all an important stage ia 
the contest. The struggle was rdiement 
on the part of each. The Crawford led 
the way, pressed however, frequently, up 
to the girth, by the Adams. In this State 
the rider pf the Adlm» dnuced his 'Halt- 
ford Convention'flag; butn'it so completely 
as to obscure entirely a glimmering of the 
ancient inscription. The times had changed
 New York was herself agaiu.' The* 
rider of the Adams tried each art to urge 
the doll delay of his beast. A volatile genius 
he hnd been 'every thing by starts tar\d . 
nothing long.'

lie rode sometime* in federal style, 
bometimw in English style and sometimes 
in the republican way, though awkwardly

ones of England, that tbe Jackson ran that J dominion, where be was. again looked after

A square built mynhffr of Pennsylvania 
led the Calhoun to the charge, who pitched 
upon his back a mere catch (the editor of 
the Franklin Gasette) as his rider The 
little {room was almost weighed down by 
epaulettes, sashes, lace buttons, embroidery 
and plumes. He wore a fieroe chaprau to 
which was affixed a golden plat'e with this 
inscription, "The Army Candidate." 
'Twas cruel to oppress this yearling with 
additional weight; but an unfeeling Craw- 
ford jockey thrust into the knapsack of the 
rider a huge Rip Rap Rock, which almost 
frustrated the frisky rider.

The Gallant IVar Horse. JACKSON was 
led to the polls  The Editor of the Co 
lumbian Observer officiated as hiv principal 
attendant, though his assistance bad previ. 
ously been given to the Olay. He via* 
rode by the Editor of the JYa&hMllle Ga 
zette, who owing to tbe spirit of bis steed, 
was mounted without whip or spur, lie wore 
an old Continental three cornered cocked 
hat, with ensign* pemhnt, in whiqh were 
inscribed 'Camden, Tahoopka, JV«w Or 
leans.' '{"he Clay folks ungenerously en 
deavored to fasten to hjs croup a heavy 
southern mineral railed -tfr6u//mof,,whicb, 
however, the noble animal shook oft" entire 
ly, before he started vj ,,, « v * .,. >r -i

it* true, but to no advantageous 
end. ' The Crawford led -the way and this 
excited no astonishment in those who 
were apprized that Noun hsd taught Mitchie 
how to avail himself of all the near cuts ia 
inut mighty stat.-. The course of the Adams 
in thai state,,WHS too devious for one who 
had but littU liuas (a spare. The pour C*N



*res.flyai.treMea. The Clay made) thought 'his rprtanw were ripening fat, 
but nnsuceessful effort. The he.suddei>ly found hucareer chewed bj

pi. M.1!,. 'ir*:! 11 - 1 ,

g VIKtH VV9) !**•* win. ww*-***---—- -»--- ------ , ,
Jackson was doing well, but when he leaped barrier*, formed of a tim 
acros* the tfeat canal his rider shonted, 'habeas corpus suspended, 
<Hu»a for Dewitt Clinton!' which so vexed 
the Tammanies that they threw every sort 
of rubbish and obstruction in his path. 
New Jersey also became the arena of a
 vigorous contest, and it is difficult to say
 which acquired the viclory. But it is 
believed the Adams maintained a general 
superiority in thjt state; though as they 
bounded across'.the^/UM* at Princeton and 
Trenton the Jackson gained the foot and

 was the first to enter the frontier of Penn 
sylvania. In this state the success of each 
Vas various and alternate Much fine 
running ^was displayed at the stage, and 
a variety of dexterous fi-als were perform 
ed by the riders; chiefly by those of the 
Adams, the Calh»un and tbe Jackson- 
accompanied with a Billingsgate alterca 
tion but little creditable to 111* parties. But 
so soon as they entered Ihe confines of 
Maryland the* Crawford wbipt far alie.id, 
ami dashed throughout the- state acknowl-

  edjrrd victor. Near to Baltimore another 
accident bcfel the Adams. He bolted at 
the «igbl of (he star spangled banner, which 
floated 'like a streamer long and gay,' 
triumphantly on the ramparts of Fort Mc- 
Jfen'ry. In Virginia though held hard in

die Crawford ran far ahead. His 
a'rttagoni'its could scarcely keep within 
tight of him. . He seemed to be wafted on

. the tftngs of the wind;
" ««^W        and as he flew
 . -'Left all the world behind."

,A( Richmond the Adams again flew the 
track, such was his horror at the 'Prospect 

. before «».' Pursuinghis unchecked career, 
the Crawford rushen triumphant across the 
state of North Carolina. On entering the 
borders of Suuth Carolina the progress of 
the Crawford was maiked with I CM velocity; 
for he wan speedily overhauled by the 
Cilhoim. B,ut he did not tamely yield to 
the latter, for a warm disputation envied, 
'which attracted the curiosity of one Mr 
Senator Smith to such a degree that-in 
attemptine to cross the path of the Callioun, 
fie was shockingly trampled upon- Since 
the occurrence, he ha. spolcpn I wo or three 
tirnes to the people, but it is believed such 
is the nature of his biuises, that he will 
never entirely recover from their effects. 
The Cnlhoun prevailed in South Carolina; 
but jut>t as he had placed himself in a jump 
ing position, to leap across the Savannah 
river into the State of Georgia, one Gum 
ming, a noted shooter in that quarter, who 
had talcen a sir squntUnz position on the 
Georgia bank, fired a huge blunderbuss, 
charged up lo the muzzle 'with Co'ogne 
water, direct into his (ace, which being 
neither covered wiTh silk or oak bark, wa* 
not imper-ious to the touch of this sens! 
live load of the assailant, and the conse 
quence was. that the Calhoun twisted, 
fyheeled and fell    to run no more,

-O»er the* sands of Georgia the Crawfprd 
bounded v»Hh the swiftness of an \nt*lope; 
and a« he passed through Jjugutta, a 

' XP«|»| fired at him a squib, charged with 
federalism, but it" th» contents even 
tcrnlched him, the wound wa_ instantly 
heale) by one J)r. Aubo'i, a noted farrier. 

To rearli the State of Tennessee, the 
Indian territory had to be cro«sed, and the 
white men who had settled them purely 
however to teach the aborigines the art ol 
civilization by means of ,lhe process of 
matrimony, greeted him wjib the yells of 
victory. The parties militant next struck 
the soil of Tennessee, and then it was that 
the Jackson flew

"   like an arrow   - 
Shot by an archer strong."

Tie rushed with the impetuosity of a 
mountain torrent; the Clay next, then the 
Adams the Craw-ford falling far in the 
rear, overcome with the efforts he had made 
in the Southern State-!. But the Jackson's 
triumph was but short lived. He yielded 
the van, as the |a«t shouts of the Tennes
 ee volunteers died in his ears, as they 
entered the borders of Ken'ucky. The 
Clay, who had heretofore leixurely trailt-d 
in the rear, nave a tpurt or two which he 
made in New York and Pennsylvania, 
seemed as liesh as when he started, such 
was the ease with which he passed every 
thing in Kentucky. He penetrated Ohio, 
atill distancing his rivals. The rider of 

. the Adams saw that the day was against 
him, and that as speed and bottom bad 
failed him, he must resort to skill, tie 
threw out his   Universal Yankee

timber called the 
/ extending ath.

wart his path, nnd'reared by a crowd of 
little noisy chaffering Frenchmen. Amaze 
ment possessed him! 'You too, Brutus?' 
exclaimed f.is rider  The noble animal 
"topped his energies relaxed tbe rider 
dropped his reiu and uttered INGRATI 
TUDE! It was a shameful act. The 
people ot Louisiana had ventured their 
lands and houses their domicils, their 
wives and, Iheir daughters, on this same 
Jackson when he contended against the 
Packeoham. He preserved them! restored 
them, he triumphed, and they were enrich 
ed! 'So goes the World!' The Jackson 
was withdrawn from the contest. The 
Clay and the Crawford bounded across the 
father of waters, k contended for supremacy 
in the State of Mississippi, and there the 
Crawford renewed his sway. Tbe little 
state of Alabama was the last point of the 
compass which was boxed; and in gallant 
and triumphant style the Crawford 
pissed the winning post. And thus ter 
minated the race for dominion*

The Judges awarded the prize to the 
Crawford, and in all due form he was 
installed President of these United States.

Strange some will say, (liat a fforse 
should feign over intelligent beings! Read 
er! rather rejoice that it is not our fate t" 
be goverened bv an ..-*».' It is the lot ol 
hundreds of nations to be ruled by the lat 
ter. History abounds in instances. Horses 
too have had some share in governing, if the 
chronicles are faithful. That furious mad 
man Caligula, made his horse Incitatua, tbe 
member of a College, and it is added tha 
he was the most worthy member of that 
institution. He also created him High 
Priest, and it is not shown that be was less 
devout than his fellows. Incitatus, through 
his master's favor, also rose to the rank of 
Consul, and we see nothing in history of 
that tyranny and rapacity which marked 
the administrations of other Roman Gov. 
ernora. O'KELLY.

From the Democratic Press. 
To a Stockholder in the Chesapeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, living in Phil.

The Christiana or New Caslle, art mare 
in accordance with my interest, because 
the largest portion -of my canal lies on 
these routs, and would certainly have a 
temporary, perhaps a permanent increased 
value; but is this the mode in which a 
citizen of the United States, or a man who 
is intrusted with the expenditure of his 
fellow stockholder's money should calcu 
late! Should he in a great work, see no 
thing but bis own immediate interest, or - ' --'--- the Brandy- 

and White

money will not only pay 
from Appoqu.nimink to Sassafras, but 
will feavc a surplus sufficient to cut the 
peninsula between Sassafras and Chester 
rivers, and thus open a aavigation lo Eas- 
ton in Maryland. This is so evident, that 
no man acquainted with the ground can for 
a moment doubt the assertion.

With great respect, I am, Sir, your

for a level cut (port a. a decoy for the pirates,
he had oeen robbed. The brig 
as from Middletown, (Connecticut)*

was robbed off Matanzas on the loth   
y a piratical boat of 12 oars, who to 
lothes of the crew and about $5rj jn 
ley; the brig returned to Havana, and 
nforrnafinu to captain Smith, of the

ed States ship Hornet, who i

obedient ser't. PENINSULA.

adelphia.
Ab. //.

SIR The object ol my last to you, was 
to draw the attention of the canal company, 
to the public and their own interest, for in 
the nature of things, these interests cannot 
Ue separated, and to illustrate in some 
measure this sentiment, 1 give you a list 
taken from one of your city papers, show 
ing the value of canal stock in England.

from the Philadelphia Gazette. 
'In looking »v er a late number of Wells 

and Son's London Financial and Commer 
cial Record, we find some items relative to 
the present price of English Canal Storks, 
which may at the present moment prove 
interesting to" the citizens of Philadelphia. 
The first column contains the names of the

that of the. manufactories on 
wine, Christiana, Red Clay, 
Clay creeks, (already so eminently useful, 
and which are happily provided with excel 
lent navigation to PhiU.delpliia.as good as 
any canat can give them,) and place this 
limited range in competition with the com 
merce ot the Chesapeake, Virginia and 
the Carplinas! Will it be wise in the 
company to forego these present advanta 
ges of unlimited selection, and leave an 
opening, as in England, for other adven 
turers to lay out and construct a shorter 
and cheaper caual, and reduce the stock of 
the present company below par?

I leave the answer to your good judg 
ment, but it is my conscientious duty to 
remind you, that we live at a period which 
lias opened the avenues of knowledge to 
all aspirants, in a country which disowns 
all exclusive privilege, and places the pos-j 
session of talents, industry, and wealth, 
upon equal footing; that we arc enterprising, 
speculative, and persevering, ttiat we are 
daily and hourly becoming better acquaint- 
ed with the theory and practice of canaling, 
and mat In all human probability, canal 
companies like banking institutions, will 
be formei' m every section of our.country, 
where there ia a real or imaginary prospect 
of large dividends as in Europe, some 
will tail to produce profit, because they will 

joe most Injudiciously located, or because 
the funds ol the company have been lavish 
ly expended, but as certainly, others will 
be highly lucrative. Sir, the location of 
the proposed canal is a solemn trust in tbe 
hands of the directors. From the states 
of Pennsylvania. Delaware and Maryland, 
which contribute so liberally, and have 
legalized-their proceedings; frbm every 
member of the union, who have an'interest 
in tbe character of our country; from the 
great body of original stockholders, who 
became subscribers in the full confidence 
that the directors would be governed by 
the purest disinterestedness, and that in 
locating a canal route, they would not in 
struct an engineer to make good a route, 
proposed by a fuw^interested men, but to 
survey and report rv$ry practicable route. 
I will not say thai this sacred trust has been 
violated; but I will say, that tbe surveys 
have been paitial, secret, and manifestly to 
make good an interested case. 1 had 8<>me 
acquaintance with the late Mr. Latnbe, 
and in conversation with him, I was laugh 
ing at (he circuitous route by the CUrfsti- 
ana; he replied to me, 'let us get to the 
Bear Tavern, and we will find a nearer 
iut to the Delaware, but in tha meantime

From the" Norfolk Beacon, June 25. 
ARRIVAL OF THE DECOY.

The United States store ship Decoy 
It. com'dt. McKener, anchored in the bite 
of Craney Island yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock. She sailed from Thomp 
son's Island on Monday, 16th inst at 
which time all her officers and crew were 
in' good health. Captain Grayson of the 
Marine corps; J. M. Maury, cap'ain of 
the squadroo, aiid Mr. Joseph Barron hi« 
secretary, took passage in the Decoy; bu 1 
it is with the deepest sorrow we announce 
that captain Maury, who was a little in 
disposed at the time of sailing, was taken 
very ill on the third day out, with a vio 
lent fever, and 'here being no medical aid 
on boatd, the service was deprived of one 
of its most accomplished officers, yesterday 
morniug, about 5 o'clock. The ship then 
being within 10 miles of the capes, a press 
of canvass, was put on her, and every 
effort made to get ia in time to bury the 
body on shore, it) a becoming manner, bu 
falling calm, it was deemed most prudent to 
commit it to the deep.

Midshipman Joseph Smith, (of Mary 
land,) who joined the Decoy from tin 
Navy Yard at the Island, and was indis 
posed at the time of her sailing, died 01 
board at tea, on Wednesday the 18(1 
instant; Charles Harriot and Elijah 
Perkins, seamen and William Lambert 
boy, also die I the first on the rdtli 
the second on the 20th, and the las 
on tbe 18th inst. A midshipman and tw 
men remain «ick on board. Lieutenan 
cnmd'l. McKeneycame up t» town irame 
diately upon anchoring his ship, to procur 
medical aid.

Tis with the most-unfeigned sorrow 
peiceue these early, indications' of th 
inhospitality of the tropical climate to our

lispatched Lieutenant Pratt and 30 rae 
pursuit. Tbe Hornet had lost Onl» i 
nen since she left the United State* 

by taking laudanum, and the other by' 
,iRent ion in the leg. She was»topn 
Vom Matanzas to Key West.

The Ho«pital, Marine Barracks an,,, 
>ublic store houses had been complete^ 
Thompson's Isl. nd, and the Comm,,^ 
was about to erect another, believed f0r i 
own accommodation. The Hispii a | 
completed and preparations were
or creating some private buildioi

The old residents of Havana are ? 
 o be very healthy, tho fever being c

d to Ihe soldiers, lower class _fpe0 | 
and strangers.

The following are the officers
tht. United States schooner J&ckall, 
Lieutenant Commandant T. H.Sie 

Lieutenant James Guodrum; Acting I 
tenant Rittenhouse; Sailing \fa*rer |'ea 

; Midshipmen Robinson and H'-trris.
*K

It is with deep sensibility, andalitelil 
srinpathy for the severe affliction 
the melancholy event will produce in J 
large and much respected family, to 
the deceased was particularly endeared,! 
and who are yet suffering from a m«t| 
memorable event, occurring in the sag 
service, that we announce the death < 
Midshipman Robert Cocke, son of Mi 
Duller Coi ke, residing ni»ar this place. Htl 
arrived here ill of fever, in the Uniled 
States Ship Decoy on Tuesday ?vemHi 
last; on Thursday he was removed to Cn-l 
ney Island, where he received the 
arduous medical attention; but all innig 
  he fell a victim to the unsparing malady! 
on Saturday evening at 5 o'clock. He mil 
a youth of very estimable character, 
pr^nised to realize the fondest antiripi. 
tions of hi» family and friends, by becoming

valuable officers and 
anxiously hope, that

seamen-, and most 
the evil will be ar-

canais; the second, the original price of 
shares; the third, the price at wbich thry 
»re now selling; the fourth, tl.e amount of 
dividend declared annually.

an ornament 
adopted.

to the profession he

Birmingham AS 5 
Coventry 100 
K re wash 100 
Grand Junction 100 
Leeds and Liverpool 100
Do. Ntw 80
Leicester 140
'>o New 110
Loughboroiigh 143
Monmouthshire 100
Melton Jlowbray 100
Ncath 1U8
Oxford 100 
Stafford k Worcester 140
Sti'Qiidwater 150
Swansea 100
Trent and Mersey 200
Warwick & Hirtn. 100
Warwick. & Nipion 100

There are, it must be corifessed, other 
canal companies fn England, the stock ol 
which has advanced but little in value, and 
some, the stock of which is below par. 
Judgment is necessary in laying out canals, 
as well as other things: yet it is worthy
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banner and adroitly displayed it to the 
people as he rushed along;'but to no pur. 
pose the charm was gone. Indiana was 
another theatre of the triumph of the Clay; 
but wbon the state of Illinois appeared lo 
their view, the Crawford, somewhat re- 
flushed, e«.ayed lo pass him, and made a 
tp.endid ^notwithstanding an ill natured 
Cook threw at him a mangled carcass 
cooked with his own hands, as a terrible 
?aw head and bloody bones, to affright him. 

'In Mississippi the context was interesting 
for awhile the Crawford nearing the Clay 
up to the shoulders.  

state was seen the last of the 
A cruel master was in the very 

act of scourging his naked manacled slave, 
jjj on the margin of the tract, juM at the. 
: moment ,when the Adams passed along 
f A scene so shocking to tbe feelings of this 
''. eositivj horse, a<i frightful lo his vision, 
torereame him, and be anoi ted, reared and 
bounded across a certain degree of North 

' Latitude, beyond which Ihe cries of the 
bonfaan are never to be heanl; and sought 
an exclusion from deeds so revolting to his 

'_ rtMwr* carrying wiHi him his rider, Ihe 
, Muzeppa of modern times. Adown the 

9 ate of LouiHiani«, the CUjr led the way  
But when the plain* of Orleans burst upon 
t "  night orti,eJack«m, Ihe recollection 
of tyre* gone by impelled hito to an e«r-

of observation, that while few, if any, of 
the different road, bridge, dock, railing, 
gas light, or insurance compife'ie?, net 
more than 10 per cent per annum; many 
of the Canal Companies have been able to 
treble the value of their .stock, and oni, 
at least, dirides mure per annum than the 
original amount of subscription.'

All in the list are highly productive but 
varying from nine to one hundred and 
twenty per cent dividend, and from thi* 
statement I appeal to the most limited 
intellect and ask, from whence can this 
great difference arise, but from the simple 
facts, that by judicious location and wise 
directors, more work has been done, and 
less money expended upon some than upon 
others. The statement goes on to bay 
that 'there are other canals in England the 
stock of which has advanced but little, and 
some below par.' It is my own opinion 
that these last canaU have been badly loca 
ted, to gratify focal prejudice and private

we must proceed, or luge VVilmington.' At 
the thne of adopting this route, the Pea 
Patch was a were insulated mud bank, 
without one inch of land above common 
tides, yet now this superb defence, i» 
considered all important for the canal, for 
which ia truth il is oat of any more value 
than for Port Peoo, and all the lower 
town* oa tbe Delaware aide of the peninsu 
la.

But will tbe Pea Patch protect the 
Chesapeake end of the canal? Havre de 
Grace, Chadestowu, St Frenchtown, Here 
in possesnon of the enemy during tha last 
war, and by a force that could have safely 
marched to the eitremily of the canal, even 
had the Pea Patch been fortified.

This idea cannot however be seriously 
entertained, it U merely a tub thrown out. 
The canal requires a good and safe har 
bour, sufficiently capacious to contain a 
large number of boats, bay craft and rafts, 
-vith the terminating locks sufficiently 
distant from the great rivers lo be protec 
ted Irom surpriae, and in time of war it 
will be the interest of the general govern 
ment to protect the canal, and this (hey will 
do, or all the animated descriptions of its

rested by the immediate withdrawal of all 
the small vessels, to be substituted by those 
of'a larger r.\w*, providtd, with competent 
medical officers, and comfortable quarters, 
in place of the confined and consequently 
unhealthy accommodations afforded by the 
small schooners.

Captain Grayson, of the marine corps, 
is slated to be in fine health; he proceeded 
up to Baltimore in a pilot boat, which they 
fell in with oiftbe ("apes.

Owing to the sickness of tbe officers and 
men on board tbe Decoy, the duty on those 
that continued well, has been very severe, 
and has nearly beaten them out. The fol. 
lowing ia a list of tha officers now attached 
to that ship. Lieutenant comd't. McKin- 
ney, lieutenant James Mclntosh, midship 
man Westcott, Penningtnn Si Ro. Cocke, 
acting midshipman Alden, boatswain I 
Matthew Longill, sail maker Benjamin 
Smith,gunner Sam'1. Butler, master's mate 
E. McLeod.

We understand that the Decoy returns 
to the United States, for stores, and will 
 ail again for Allenton as soqn as (hat 
object is attained.

NORFOLK, June SO. 
The United States schooner Ja<ka!l, 

Lieutenant Commandant T H. Stevens, 
arrived here on Saturday morning early, 
bound to Washington City and proceeded 
yesterday morning. She sailed from Ha 
vana on the 17th, and Port Rogers 
(Thompson's Island) OD the 19th inst. The 
officers and men are all in good health, and 
we have tbe pleasure of announcing from 
them, that at the time of their sailing, the 
Commodore's health was much improved, 
aud that be was about to make a short 
cruise ia the Sea Gull, on the coast of 
Florida, chiefly for the purpose of ascer.

cue »t hi- mighnest efforts. He was |u»t 
Lie act of pausing tbe Clay, and when be

interest,, and with a iingle eye to this 
secret influence, cost too much money.

The Duke of Bridgewater's successful 
experiment, open the flood gatea of canal 
speculation, and although the agriculture 
and manufactories of tfngland have receiv 
ed immense benefit by them, yet it ia well 
known that many canals have been ruinous 
to the first adventurers. We cannot in any 
way account for the astonishing multipli. 
cation of canals in England but by admit- 
ling, that daily experience has opened to 
view, better and more productive routes, 
a fate which if not carefully guarded a- 
gainst, will he certain tn^attend tbe Cbeia- 
peake and Delaware Canal. *

Through you, Sir, I warn the company 
to guard agaitnt an evil which they caodol 
hereafter correct, bvt which will, as in 
Kngland, be corrected by some other canal 
company,

vast utility ia time of war have been artful 
delusion.

I have within a few days, conversed with 
some judicious and well informed persons, 
whose opinions, differ from mine. They 
say, that from the head waters of Sassafras 
or Millers' Mill, which empties into Sas- 
saOas, to the head waters of Noxentown 
mill, which empties into the Appoquini- 
mink is about two miles, and that tbe 
springs which sunply these mills, are the 
best in the country, & that the tides flow 
to the mill wheels, which ia extraordinary 
oasts it stops. I do know that the inter 
vening ground is level and free from rocks, 
and with scarcely a stone.

This suggestion is worthy of considera 
tion and survey, for it should be constantly 
kept in view, that the shorter the distance, 
and better the grounO, the more money 
you can apply to increase the depth and 
width of the canal. But I am not a friend

taining if any good water could be obtained 
in that quarter, as the supply furnished by 
the Island was very inadequate and of very 
bad quality. The Sea Gull was undergoing 
improvements, she had scarcely men 
enough to work her, the greater part of her 
officers and crew, being out upon boat ex 
peditions, under the orders of Lieutenant 
Commandant Watson. The officers all 
concur in stating, that the Commodore is 
indefatigable in the discharge of his duty, 
and deservedly popular wiUi all under his 
orders. Tbe squadron afforded the most 
efficient protection to commerce, being 
constantly cruising and convoying; and no 
vessel was permitted to rsmain in harbour 
more than 48 hours.

Tbe WildCat and Terrier sailed from 
the Island in company with tbe Jackall, 
the foimer to cruise oft Havana 
the latter off Key Vacas. The tirey 
Hound left Havana on the 15th instant,

When we announced on Wednesday 
last, Captain Alfred (Jravfum, of the U. 
States Marine Corps, had arrived here in 
the sfbrc ship Decoy, in fine health, we I 
little expected that it would so 6OOD be 
come our duty to-communicate intelligence 
of so opposite and so painful a character- 
in consequence of the inclemency of tho 
weather, the vessel which he proceededm 
up the Bay, put back on Wednesday or I 
Thursday, and scarcely had he landed 
when the fell di«ease which had been lurk-1 
ing in his sy*'pm, availed him wilh a vio 
lence that baffled all medical skill, and on 
Saturday mornine; last he closed a life, 
many years of which had been «ealou>lj 
devoted to his ciuiilry's service; leaving I 
behind him the reputation of an intelligent 
nnd valuable officer, and a worthy aod re»., 
pected citizen.

We learn that Captain Grayson has i 
 vife and three children, residing in Haiti, 
more, to whom this inoutnful news will be 
deeply afflicting. May they receive the 
abundant consolations of Him who is ablt 
to heal tbe wounds, his wisdom indicts.

EXECUTION OK PIRATES.
Jamaica papers to the 31st May, received 

at Norfolk, give the particulars of the trial 
and execution of the captain and 19 of the 
crew of the piratical schooner Zara^oxatia, 
captured by the Tyjie and Thracian sloopi 
of war.

Cayelano Argoniz.the captain and 9 of 
the crew, were executed on Ihe 22d. 
They were escorted from the gaol of 
Kingston by a company of the 50th regi 
ment to the wherry wharf, when they weie 
delivered over to the City Guard and wera 
put on board two wherries which were 
towed to Gallows Point, near Port Royal, 
by some boats from the men of war. A 
party of the 31st regiment, received fhn' 
prisoners at the place appointed for the 
execution. On the landing of the prison 
ers, Argoniz (their late captain) on behold 
ing the preparations which were to clos« 
the bloody tragedy he had so long been 
acting, exclairned 'O Dios mi !' (Oh my 
God!)- To bis latest breath he persisted in 
declaring his innocence, exclaiming as he 
addressed the by-standers, 'May you all,
may the whole world pardon me,'as I par

to a tedious creek navigation, & belfoving I ' or tbe hie of Pines. On tbe 17th instant 
that your funds will be adequate to a level when coining out of Havana, the Jackall
*»* *kf Mi«l>4 —— «*i— _ —:!._ _____ l _ _ * _*f'tl fall lt\ tvtiVk 4 VIA Tint/via nn«l VAC*.*** *U —cut of eight or nine miles, your boats will 
have no angles to contend with, and will 
with one- straight line, enter upon bold 
water, into a good and safe harbour easily 
protected.

The selection ot Directors is of vast 
importance to" the true interest of the com* 
pany and the work; no route should be 
finally determined upon, until the directors 
have obtained accurate surveys and esti 
mates of every practicable route, when a 
general meeting of the stockholders should 
tw called, the surveys add estimates laid 
before the*\ and in such general me'eting 
the route determined tpon.

Permit me one other remark. If $700,000 
will complete the canal as laid out by Mr.

fell in with the Beagle and Ferret, the 
former on a cruise, the latter going for con 
voy off Matanias. 12lh inst. on the-pas- 
sage from Key West to Havana, fell in with 
the Columbian armed schooner Centinclla, 
captain Hnpner, who informed, th it they 
had a few days previous captured a Spanish 
polacre brig; next day, off Cambre Ochre 
Hills, she fell in with, a Spanish armed 
brig, (the Jackall then in sight) exchanged 
several shots and both hauled »>ff; the 
Spanish brig had 200 slaves on board 
bound to Mariel,or bay of Honda.

The United Spates ship Hornet, captain 
Smith, arrived at Havana on the tGthinst 
all well, and was to sail on the 18th for 
Matanzas to receive on board Lieutenant

Latrobe, or a c»t.il proposed through 8t. Pratt and 30 seamen, who had been put in 
George*! marebea to Back Creek, tbeumaI thf brig Mary Joan, to proceed off that
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dtm those who have injured me, and as I 
trqst tba' the Almighty Father will forgi«e 
us all. I die iunocent 1 have wronged DO 
one.'

The unhappy wretches ascended the 
scaffold with great firmness, and followed 
their captain. The timidity of those who; 
bad been weeping seemed to vanish before, 
the calmness of him who had once been 
their commander. One of then named 
Miguel Mio, requested the by sUnders 
that they would when the drop fell, pull 
him by the legs to put him out of agony. 
Argoniz died immediately, the vertebrae 
of the neck having been dislocated.

The next day the remaining ten prison- 
era were carried to tbe place of execution, 
attended as the others had been. The 
greater part wept bitterly, and never -were 
witnessed more ardent religious emotion*' 
than what seemed to pervade the whole of 
them. While they were ejaculating the 
oarae of the Redeemer, almost inaudibly 
from their convulsive sobs,'the drop fell* 
The ropes being badly fixed, tbe executing 
was not so instant as on tbe previous day.

There were three other prisoners taken 
at Ihe same time with tbe above, whose 
trial was postponed. , -

I Smith, tbe pirate, has been aent t« Eng, 
land to be tried there*,,. -,tl *  * ., i
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FOREKJN.
LATRST FROM SPAIN.

ByMhe arrival at Boston, of the brig 
Canton, fcom the north of Spain, the edi 
tors of the Daily Advertiser are furnished 
with verbal intelligence from tha«. country 
some dafs later than the advices before 
received. +.

The Canton arrived at St. Andero, 
Santandcr.a town in the North of Spam, 
in the province of Burgos, and a hundred 
miles West from St. Sebastians] 27tb 
April, and Cap-anTunison has regularly 
kept a Journal of events from that date to 
the day of his departure some extracts 
from which follow. April 27th, General 
Longa entered St. Andero at the head of 
SOQ militia, in opposition to the Constitu- 
tion, and immediately pulled down the 
st/ine, on which w,as inscribed 'Long live 
the ComtituKon,' and erected another in 
the same place, on which was engraved 

live Ferdinand the F//' May 3

Eastern Gazette.
RAH TOW, Md. 

SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 5.

 SOOO French troops entered St. Andero, 
commanded bv General Dabion on their 
march to Madrid. May 5, the French left 
St Andero, leaving the Spanish General 
Longa, to keep out the Constitutionalists 
At ten o'clock at night, one of Lnnga s 
spins brought intelligence- that a party of 
the Constitutional troops were within six 
leqgue* of St. Andero. Longa with all his 

. men immediately embarked in boats & cros-
 ed the harbor to the opposite shore, leav- 
ing upwards of 100 stands of arms behind 
them. May 8.-General Longa and his 
men entered the town again, who were
 upported by the 1500 French troops 
in their rear. May lOth-the French 
troops entered the town, consisting of 
1500 men, and 6 P. M. left it again 
for St. Antonio, or Santona, to attack 
that place, in no-operation with a *<' 
 quadron, which was blockading it 
Antonio is. about sin league* east of St 
Andero, and it is very strongly fortified.  
The garrison consists of three thousand 
Constitutional troops commanded by good 
officers, all of which have sworn never to 
surrender. The Squadron blockading St. 
Sebastains and St. Antonio, consists of 
two ships of the line, one frigate, one cor. 
vptte, and three brigs of war. On the

FROM MEXICO.
By the Phebe Ann, from N,. Orleans, 

the Editor of the New York National Ad 
vocate has received, from bis correspondent, 
papers of that place to the 14th ult. contain 
ing the following highly interesting intelli 
gence.

It appears from extracts from the. La 
Vera Cruz papers, that commissioners have 
arrived at Mexico front Spain, with au 
thority to acknowledge the independence of 
Mexico on the part of the Cortes, and to 
form an alliance between the two powers. 
This is the first judicious and proper step 
taken by Spain in relation to South Amerl 
ca, arid we trust it will-be followed up by 
similar propositions.

A gentleman of respectability, under date 
of 4tb of March, writes as follows: Es 
teemed friend Messrs. Isisarri & Iforeo, 
commissioners from Spain, have arrived 
at this port, and are awaiting the installa 
tion of the Sovereign Congress to pro'ceed 
to the capital of this Empire,' for the pur 
pose of conferring with that august bod)1 
relative to tlie important affair of a pacin 
cation between two nations who should 
love each other with the brotherly affection 
required, by the strong relation of common

from St. Thomas, wVich she left on \he 811 
inst. She left the American Colonists at 
peaces with the natives. On leaving St. 
Thomas, the Cyane went in quest of a pi 
rate, reported lobe offl'orto Rico, but did 
not succeed in finding her.

Fever at 1/«c JVetD York Quarantine.  
The Commercial Advertiser of Friday 
says: 'We learn from (he Quarantine 

[ground this morning, that Mru. Britton, 
niece of-Mr. Joseph Silvia, wjio died a tew 
lays since at Staten Island of Yellow Fe 
ver, also died last night nf the same dis 
ease. The mate who joined the brig Eme 
tine, since she arrived from St. Jago de 
Cuba, also died last night of die yellow 
fever, and two more of the crew are now 
very sick of the same disease.'

KIDNAPPER TAKEN.
A man from Lancaster, Penn. who goes 

by the name of Isaac Brown, has been 
committed to jail in this city, on a charge 
of kidnapping. He sold a free yelhw boy, 
as is alleged, to a Mr. Hutchmson of 
Alexandria. The boy slates he was brought 
here in a jersey, that his name is Joe 
Bristol, anil that his mother lives about 
half a . mile from Lancaster, on the road 
leading to Philadelphia. Pat.

LATRFROM MARTINIQUE.

St

15'b Mav one of the brigs came into St. 
An'leru hirbir, and on this day 18th she 
left it agai" &  close in with St. Ardero had 
lost bi«h ma«t« hy the deck by a gust of 
\f\n'\ from WNVV' She was towed oft 
bv tfip boats belonging to the squadron, 3 of 
which >vere near at that time. May 20 By 
thin day's po*t the defeat of the French is 
confirmed, the battle was fought within a 
few leagues of Catalonia, (in Catalonia.-) 
The two armies amo-m'ed to 20,000 men

religion, language, usages, and customs.
I have seen the powers- if the commis 

sioners, furnished them by the cortes, 
sanctioned and authorised by the King, and 
noticed the extensive facilities granted. 
They are:

lit An unlimited authority is granted 
them to treat for the total emancipation of 
this opulent hemisphere.

2J The Peninsula is desirous of forming 
the closest alliance with this nation and of 
entering into a treaty uf commerce mutu- 
allv advantageous

3d That the children of thj* country and*.] 
those beyond the Atlantic should be con 
sidered asonp family.,

4th That they should mutually assist 
each other in case of need.

5'h That the armed force of either party 
be sent to the aid of the other whenever 
either be attacked by a foreign enemy, mak 
ing common cause, which has a tendency 
to strengthen as much a* possible Two such 
opulent nations.

6th By order of the Consulado of Cadiz, 
to propose to the Consuladoof Mexico, 30 
thousand quintals of quick silver, now in 
their stores, for the purpose of facilitating 
the working the mines; giving them in con 
sideration of the dullness of this important

We learn from captain Hallof ihe schr. 
Alpha, arrived here yesterday from Fort 
Royal, (Mart) via St. Eustatia, that when 
he sailed from Fort lloyal on Ihe 15th in 
stant, a fleet of French ships nf war, viz 
one 64, three large frigates, and several 
<loops of war were at that port to sail on boring 
the 27lh inst. with a convoy for France. A that the 
Spanish Government schoonrr bearing a is unusual It 
flag of truce, arrived at Fort,Royal on the 
15th inst. Irora Havana, for the purpose of 
making, some inquiry respecting the cap- 
lure of the Spanish Letter of Marque De 
Los Mariana, having 3 millions of dollars 
on board, by a French 64 gun ship, and 
reported to have been sent into that port 

JT-he Letter of Marque had sailed from 
>Tort Royal for France, a few days pre 
vious to the arrival of the Flag of Truce. 

[JVbr/o/fr Herald.
*™^^™""• t

Counterfeit five dollar (bills of the Far 
triers' Bank of Alexandria, are in circula 
lion in that town. They are swid to be 
such exact imitation*, both in the engra 
vings and signatures, that it requires the 
<i<most scrutiny to distinguish them from 
the genuine ones.

Courf,TniJ the jury, after tlie examination 
of three witnesses, have juct fov. d tWe 
prisoner Guilty. The Court sentenced 
him to two years imprisonment at bard 
labor, and he is now.in the Penitentiary.

Thus in less than twerye hours after the 
crime was committed, the prisoner *»as 
arrested, convicted and sentenced.

[Utm. Press.

NEW VORK, June 28. 
We have been favored by a respectable 

house in this city with the perusal of 
several letters, from which we have made 
the following extracts. The letters are 
from persons of the first respectability, of 
the several places at which they were writ 
ten, and may be relied on.  

AUBURN, June 2t.
The fly has caused great damage to the 

wheat crop in the western district, and 
great apprehensions are entertained that 
there will be a scarcity for consumption. 

LK Rot.June It.
'the prospect for whtat in our country 

is very bud; ihe. fly is destroying it much 
more than was ever known here; half a 
crop is all that can he calculated on here.

ROCHESTER. June 18. 
Our appro.irhing crops will be very shoit; 

the Hessian fly having, in nuny towns, so 
destroyed whole fields, tdnt farmers a r e 
ploughing them up; o'liers a^ain will not

  i I ,|,_ ___.! __ __ r\   1 n f ')ieiJ the seed sown.   Daily Adv.

PETERSBURG, June 27. 
The Crops   Contrary to expectation, 

Ihe Harvest is generally very productive 
in this vicinity. Particularly in the neigh. 
boring county of Cheaterfi.-ld, we hear '

reposing himself ntTJinbnrg or engaged in
•»,.. *„-.)_ -r u:_ :...i:_-_i /•>the toils nf his judicial office.

[RoMngham weekly Remitter,

CANCERS. ;
An anonymous correspondent on anon 

ymous authority recommends a plant, vul 
garly called poke'Vfed, as a specific and 
sovereign reirtedy for the cancer. The 
recommendations appear to rest on a sotita. 
ry experiment made by a person of colour^ 
who by accident threw the leaves ot 
this plant over a cancer to keep off the 

.flies. Finding unexpected relief", he re 
peated the opera'ion and was entirely 
cured. This specific needs confirmation; 
but as its efficacy is possible, and as im 
portant discoveries have arisen ftpm cir- 
'cumstances equally accidental, we think 
proper to- state the alleged fact. Our 
correspondent requests all editors to no 
tice his statement, and govern themselves 
accordingly. ,/V*. Y. Statesman.

BMTIMOHE, July 1. 
1MMCF.S CTUHKNT. 

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Tlonr wharf $ 7 00 
Howard-street wagon " 25 
Wheat He'1 per bushel 1 4S 

Do white do 1 50 
Rvc hiishe! cts   75 
Indian Corn bushel 53 
Oals do 40

Crop in many instances 
abundant, and the grain un 

commonly good. The murmur against 
the Fly and Chinch Bug, so universally 
heard in Ihe early part of the Reason we

For Sale.
Tlie Farm situnted on the Dover ros*!. n- 

bout a mile from hasten, at present occupied 
by Mr. Samuel Jarkson This (arm contain* 
about 100 Acres of land and from its proximi 
ty to town would suit well for a market Farm 
 Mr Juckson will sliow the premises to any. 
person disposed to purchase, and th« terms of 
sale, which will be made accommodating, may 
be known on application to

each, the lot* of the French is stated to 
have been-5,000 men that of the C'onsti. 
tutiooalists' army 3500 May 22 Gener 
al Longa's 400 men were all taken prison 
ers by a party from the girrjson of St 
Antonio also a French detachment was 
captured by about 200 men, with from 9 to 
6()0 mules laden with stores and'ammuni 
tion of vnnmis kinds, with $1000 in money 
all intended for the French army, which 
thp.y supposed to be besieging that place. 

24 At 9 A. M. all the officers of

branch of commerce,'such a credit as may 
be necessary for the payment. . j 

7th Finally to combine any thing that 
may fend to the great end of an eternal 
pacification, consolidating the fundim

and strengthening the bands that
bind them together in a closer f iendship 
and disinterested union than has been see 
for centuries in social contract*.

Diaro de Vera Crux.

A verv considerable quantity (if LE- 
HIGH COAL lias arrived this season and 
its arrival is sensibly felt in the low price 
of Wood. We are now furnishing with 
fuel those who have long furnishei^u?, the 
people of New Jersey. We are informed 
thit one of the Steam BiiaU which plie? 
between this city anii Cami!en lu*, after a 
careful experiment, determined to adopt

>ll b?   the Custom House, and all the people of 
the | the town that Are in opposition to the
able

L'tS.

Constitution, left St. Audero and crossed 
the harbour to the opposite shore. This 
flight was occasioned hy a report that 
four hundred ('onsti utional troops were 
within about two leagues of St. Andero. 
At 4 P. M the Canton left the harbor of 
St. \ndero at 5, saw tbe French squad 
ron to leftward. The Canton was 32 days 
at 8t Andero during that time the town 
wns left (our time* without a Governor 
and not a single person to transact any 
kind of business in the Custom HOU«P 
AH the Spanish vessels in the harbor were

totak* on shore their fire arms 
i of the Canton were also demanded 

but not given up.
In addition to the foregoing, we learn 

verbally from Captain Tunison, that he saw. 
a copy of the official account of the battle 
mentioned under date of the 20ih May. 
which represented- the French to have been 
completely defeated. The Spanish forces 
were commanded by General Mina. The 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed at St. Ande 
ro and the neighborhood, and even the 
fenulas volunteered their services to the 

h "I?   Constitutional army in defence of their 
kedin | country.
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JSppoinlmmts it/ ihe President, 
\Velearnfrom Washington, (says the 

Franklin Gazntte) that John M Lean, Esq. 
of Ohio, formerly a member of Congress, 
and at present Commissioner of the Oen. 
era! Land Office, has been appointed by 
the President to »he office of Postmaster 
General of the United States, vice R. J. 

ig", Esq. resigned; and that George 
Grn'iam K*q. President of the U. States 
Branch Rank at Washington, is to succeed 
T-idge M'Lean as Commissioner of the 
General Land Office. These judicious 
appointments, which oannot fail to give 
general satisfaction to ihe country, will 
take effect «n the first day of the present 
month.

the use of coal T||f owners have ordered 
250 tons. It will save nearly 50 pr. ct. £t it 
will hy the regularity and steady poxver of 
the Steam, secure this boat o preference 
from the uniform rapidity w.lb which it 
due* itt work. Dem. Prejs.

WINDSOR, Vt. June 2.
On Monday the 19th ultimo, wag laid 

in Claremont the corner stone ol the first 
Catholic church.erected in the state of New 
Hampshire, and the following sentiment 
was joyfully reiterated on the occasion, by 
gentlemen,of all denominations then pre. 
sept.

St. Mary's Church "May all genera 
tions call her blessed."

are gratified to say is now no lunger audi 
ble in this part of Virginia; and to the voice 
of complaint has succeeded strains ofexul 
tation and joyous gratitude »o the Giver of 
e^ery Good Gift, for the exuberance which 
crowns the labors ot the Husbandman. The 
Crop of Corn, likewise at present promises 
well: and should m adverse spell occur 
to mar the prospect, we may have reason 
to employ the language of the Poet in 
giving utterance to our acknowledgment*: 

Nature doth send her bounties forth, " 
With a full and unwithdrawtng hand,

. GOLDMINE.
From a western paper we copied a few 

ago a notice of the discovery of a 
silver mine in the Arkansas Territory. 
The Ciieraw Intelligencer, printed at Che- 
raw, South Carolina, gives the following 
accnunt of'a Gold Mine, which Las been 
recently brought to light in the southern 
country; Unit. Amer.

In the county nf Auson, (N. C.) two 
mile* from Un-.ky river, and about thirty 
five mile 1; from (his place, there has been 
ilisccivo(-e>l an exten-ive Gold Mine; in 
exc.ivaiirg wlricli, twelve workmen are 
employed with very considerable success.

Easton, July 5-
JOSEIMI HASKWS, Jr.

President Mooroe'a estate (4000 acres 
in Albemarle county, Vir. is offered for 
sale.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

rranihued from Cadiz papers, for the New 
York Commercial Advertiser.

MADRID, 1st May, 1823. 
Major Gar wood, who arrived yesterday 

noon from Seville with despatches for 
Ltfndon, set out last evening, at six, for

he
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N«lr YORK, June 28. 
LATRST FROM sp\IN.

The schooner Panopea, (Inane, 41! days 
(rom Cadiz, irrived at )hi« port last even 
ing; and a mercantile friend has favoured 
«s with Cadiz papers of the 1 3th, and Se- 
*'llelo the nth Mav, inclusive. These

*tei are lat«>r by several days than have    _
or«. I bef(W«been received. The French troops

[been  * « within 15- leagues of Madrid, on a
»med
ndera

pull
ony.
brae
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1«ick march for that city  and
M *** P 01*'"16'1 at 
*"fi in which place every thing remained 
'motive. A vessel has also arrived at 9a- 
««», which sailed f.-qm Cudir at the same

? i

the captain of which inports tbe 
*lng »nd ftmily, and officers of gorero- 
wentwere at St. L'lcar; and that an En- 
p'«J brig had arrived at Cadiz from En?- 
Mid, m Valencia, having landed at thg 

l«»r pUce 40 French officers, to join the 
*DI8h force against their invader*.

 Monument to Bonaparte. 
Th« thip Two Catharines, arrived at

on Sunday, HO days from Cal 
ih fr<>rn St> Helen«' reP°rt"'«- i

hose CA, ,w monollient iiitendml tn be erepted
K H If remainS Of !*«P-»I««, arrival a'    "

En;.
'. Heltn
»«« not known,

, 
* In of May, but the inscription
rnnw** ' *•

We learn frcm the Enterprize, at New 
York, that the water had fallen about seven 
inches at New Orleans on the 8th of June, 
but it was reported that it was still rising 
at the mouth of the Ohio. News was 
brought by the steam boat Rob Roy, that 
the upper country was inundated for 6 or 
700 miles, and nothing was to be seen but 
the tops of the trees. The crops of cource 
would be destroyed. Amtr.

SON OF MURAT.
' On Saturday the 2lst ult.-the son of the 

late King of Naples reported himself to 
the Cferk of the Marine Court in this city, 
as an incipient step towards naturalication. 
It appears by the report that his oame is 
Charles Louis Napoleon Achillt Murat; 
that he was born in Paris, and is 22 years 
of age; and in the column intended for the 
expression of the present allegiance of the 
party, he is stated as owing no allegiance 
to any prince, potentate, state, or sover 
eignty whatever.*

From the open and engaging manner of 
this interesting and prepossessing citizen 
of the world, we think we mat safely pre 
dict that when be shall have acquired a 
country, that country will also have made 
the acquisition of a good and estimable 
citizen; and that he will find in the ranks 
ot freemen more happiness than grandeur 
can bestow. In the mean time he will 'en 
joy that cordial hospitality due to a stran 
ger, who ha& select)*! our country from 
amongst the nations as the land of his re 
fuge and voluntary abode.

[JV. F. Gazelle.

The Untied States'ship CYANE, Capt. 
. Spence, arrived at' New York on Wed- 
I aeaday, fropi a cruite of 12 months, last

The French Colonel, Duvugu, has em- 
barked in England for Spain, with General 
Lallemand. It should be observed, that 
 .here are two brothers of the latter name, 
and. that they are both Generals: tbe one 
who is coming to Spain, is the same who 
sailed from Rochefnrt in July, 1815, with 
the Emperor Napoleon, from whom lie w«> 
separated by (orce, in order to be conduct, 
ed as a prisoner to Gibraltar with tbe 
Duke of Rovig*. The illustrious piisoner 
of St. Helena has recognized in his will, 
the personal services for which he was in 
debted 10 General Lalleinand.

HEECE'S FERRY. 
'We have been requested to state that 

serious suspicion are entertained with regard 
to (he conduct of the ferryman at Ueect^'a 
Ferry, across Big Barren River, 2 or S 
miles above Bowling Green on the upper 
Nashville road. About three or four weeks 
since, a young gentleman started from 
Glassgow, with a view of crossing at said 
ferry, and has not 
Some time last fall

IVe have conversed with a gentleman whoa 
few day. since visiied this Mine; from him 
we learn the ore. is exceedingly pure, and 
sells readily in its crude s - ate,at 91 cents 
the | cnny weight. VYtiile he wa« present, 
one piece wnsdugup, weighing 32 ounces, 
equal to $340 40 cents. One other piece 
had previously been found, weighing forty 
ounces, equal to $728. Gold is not found 
deeper than three and a half feet below 
the suiface. There is a small creek run. 
ning directly through this mine, (lie bottom 
of which being covered with millions of 
particles of Gold, glittering through the 
limpid stream, presents a very interesting 
beautiful appearance.

NEW YORK, June 18. 
N.Y. PIN MANUFACTORY.

The small machine for making pins, ori 
ginally of American invention, has been so 
far improved by Mr. H. Whittemore, that 
he m\kes, from the simple wire, thirty per 
minute, completely headed and pointed, 
entirely by the machine, with one hand only 
to turn the crank. They are better than

840 UEWAHD.
Runaway on the 2lst ult. Neffro SM'L, he 

is very black, liifth breast and slim waist, with, 
large, hipa and crooked back, he is about 
4-5 years of nge Saul took away his wite 
named Lute, she is black, slim and a likely 
wi/man, stintit 25 yenrs old,- Saul belongs to 
MM, Eli7>il>eth Simnions, near Vienna,, and 
Luie is the property of the subscriber- who- 
ever will take up said negroes so that the 
owners gel them uguin shall receive a reward 
of Kortv Dollar*. JAMES LAYTOf).

Walnuf t/indinfT. Oerchester 
county, Md. July 5 3w

LVantic.oke Bridge.
N»ticejs hereby (riven tn (Jie Stockholder* 

ii\ the Nantiroke llridjye Company, that on 
election for ten Directors will be held at thei 
Toll Mouse, in Vienna, on Monday ths 21st 
inst. between the hours of 10 and I o'clock.

Hy order of the President and Directors, 
JF.UB: COLSTON, Trcas'r.

Vienna, July 5 3\v

CLOCK AND \VATCF? MAKING.
The su!>sc:;Vr having taken that long i\nd 

\vpll known tuaiul, formerly occupied bv Mr. 
Charles K. Hryun, dect-aned, on High street, 
in CambridRp begs leave to inform the pub- 
lie ffenerally tliat he intmda to carry on the 
above business in all its various branches. 
Having Hfrved his apprenticeship with said 
Uryan, »ud being fullv acquainted with his 
manner ot doing work, added to a clfter- 
mination xto devot? his whole atiention to tho
business hopes to merit a share of the pub 
lic's patronage. Ttiose who may see proper 
to honor him with their custom may rest as 
sured that their work shall be dime wiih 
promptitude, an I in a wnrkivin-lilC" manner.

WILUAM MUI.UK1N. JH. 
July 5  7«v

Paper Hangings.
The inhabitants of Kits)on tuul it* vicinity 

are respectfully informed that an opportunity 
Is now ottered them of :i choice, frooj a h* nd* 
some selection of Paper Hanging*, which will 
be mid at fair Haltimore prices, and put op in 
the neatest and best manner. Patterns may 
be seen at and further information Riven by 
Application to Mr. TUomas Meconsltjn, Cabi 
net Maker, Kaston.

other pins, because the head and shank is 
one piece. We saw them HO made at No. 
34, Ferry-st. where Mr. Whittemore was 
so good ns to apply a piece of wire, turn 
the crank with his hand, and the pins drop
ped into Ihe apron

*   W I--

>pean 
It is

have disap 
manner 
been murdered, 
for the benefit

been heard of since, 
a gentleman who set 

out to cross at the same ferry, seems, to 
eared in the tame mysterious 

supposed that both have 
This publication is made 

of travellers, and at the 
instance of two respectable citizens of 
Barren coudty. 'Louisville Adv.

^^^^^ . .'• *• '

A prompt Administration of Justice.
On Tuesday night, Moses Brown and 2 

other men, about 11 o'clock, under pre 
tence of bargaining with Eli Lukgna, for

as we have described 
them." In London the most they can do, 
it to make 1$ in. a minute, and then they 
are not so good. :

BAPTIST IRVINR.
A gentleman who lately visited Ctiracoa 

informs the editor of the N. Y. E Post, 
that Mr. Baptist Irvine who had been 
doomed, to work in the salt mines for 30 
years by the tribunal of that island, for 
being concerned in the expedition of Du- 
coudry against Porto.Ri;o, had appealed 
from the sentence to tne mother cpuntry, 
and confident hopes were entertained that 
be would be seat to Holland and acquitted.

AUTHOR OF WAVERLY.kc.
In a late publication of this inimitable wri. 

ter, he distinctly declares that bis distin 
guished countryman Sir Walter Scott is 
not the author -of, a series of novels, that

STATE OF MARYLAND, u
Talbut County to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court for t|i« 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing of 
James Shannahap, of the county aforesaid. 
prnyinfj the benelit of the Act for the relief 
of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at Novrm : 
ber Session, in the year eiphtee,ri hundred and 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts;  ached- . 
ule uf his property and a list of hia creditors 
on oath, as far as he can ascertain, being an- 
nrxed to his petition, and the said petitioner 
having satisfied me that he has resided ili the 
state aforesaid for the period of two years' im 
mediately preceding hi« application, nml the 
Jailor having certified that the said petitioner 
is in his custody for tlcbt only, and the auid'petitioner having given bond with 
security tor hia persona) appearance at Talbot 
county Court, On the first Saturday of Nbvem- /' 
ber/term next, to answer inch allegations as/' * 
may be made against him by his creditor*, (do 
therefore order & adjudge that the said J*9. « '  
Shaitnahan, be discharged from: his imprison. '., 
ment, &. he by causing a copy uf this order to " 
be inserted in one of the Ka»ton ne\v»p,\pern, 4  >'  
weeks successively, at least tlivee months be-,   
fore said first Saturday of November term next 
 give notice to hla creditors to itppear before 
the said county Cotlrt, on th« drat Saturday   
in said Court, in the tovenoun, for the purpose 
of recommending a Trustee for the benefit of 'I 
said creditors, ««d to allow cause if any they _ 

(have, why the said petitioner should not-  ,
have hiratofore been generally ascribed to I the full benefit of the Act of Assembly, emk ^ 
his yiir,or«n8 pen. This declaration Wu | tied -An Act for the relief of suudry insolvent^.1vigorous pen 
suppose will set the question at rest, in
relation to Walter Scott. But will

'] present a fertile field for conjecture to the
four Calves, took out of his pocket, his I Literati 8t pseudo Amateurs. The scene 
pocket book containing some bank notes I of the novel we have just alluded to, U laid 
 Brown was soon after arrested and taken I in France in the reign of Louis the .11th,

debtors' and the several supplements thereto. 
Uiven under my hand this third day of Feb.* 

ruary, in the year of our Lord, 1833
» * MWl>O'»» l»i?JLAMBliHT KEA.RDON.

June 23
J'.'/Vd

to the Watch House. Wednesday morn, 
ing he was taken,.before the Mayor and 
committed for trial. Soon after, a bill ol 
Indictment was sent up and found by the 
Grand Jury.

Browo was arraigned before the MayorVtry,oan Sir Walter Scott, wn quietljr

n which Country Dr. GreenGeld spent the 
last 12 months, actively engaged in admir 
ing tbe Local Scenery of Montraouncy, and 
nnuring over'Ihe Archives of the House 
Bkmdeaus, whilst bit distinguished coun-

PRINTING,
OF K VEB, Y DESCRIPTION, 

NEATLY CXKOOTBD AT THIS OFFICE ON
REASONABLE TEfytffk



l»"

Jftast Received
SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

MEDICAL
OR

Physician,
Price Five Dottors. 

.Tanttary 25, 1823.

KENT COUNTY COURT.

THE STEAMBOAT

Ordered, that the report made by Henry 
Tilgbman, Trustee to make sale of the real 
esu\e of .Charles Tilde n, deceased, and the 
sales made by tht said Trustee as mentioned 
in the said report, be and is hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause be shown to the 
contrary in this Court, on or before the twen 
ty third'day of September next, and it is 
further Ordered, that the Trustee jive notice 
of this order, and for the creditors of the said 
Charles 1'ildcn, to exhibit their claims in this 
court, on or before the twenty third day of 
September next, by publishing a copy of this 
order for four successive weeks in one of the 
Easton papers, before the first day of August
next.

R. T. EARLE.
'A true copy,

Teat, Thtmas Worrell, Clk. 
June 17 4\v

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commeice street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Eaaton by way of Todd's Point, the 

BOOB, for Annapolis and Baltimore

A FRESH SUPPLY Ot

SVftINO GOODS.
' " •' '"'*' • _^

Groome S^Lambdin
Acknowledge with pleasure the past favours 
of their friends and customers, and beg leave 
to inform them, that they have received and 
are now opening an elegant

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods.
Although they deem it unnecessary to boast 

of the quanti y of yards, yet they can assure 
the public that their assortment is both ex 
tensive and complete and they will sell them 
at the very lowest prices for cash.

Easton, May 24 8w

flaryest Goods.
GROOME $ LAMBpUT

Have received from Baltimore a general
afitortment of

Suited for Harvest Sales, which they will 
sell'cheap for ready money. 

Easton, June 21 2w

VALUABLE LAffD

FOR SALE.
By virtue of an oider of the Circuit Court 

of the United S<ates, for the District of Co- 
jumbia and Cdunty of Washington, sitting in 
Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
the premises,  

On Thursday the 11th day bfJtly next, 
at 12 o'clock (if fair, and if not, on the next 
fair day at the same hour,) a handsome farm, 
situate on Choptank Kiver.in Ranbury, in Tal 
bot county, consisting of those parts ot the 
tracts of land called

 HogsdoV 'Thief Keep Oi-t,' -Peake's
Marsh' and 'Marshy Peake,' 

that were allotted <o John Ott, as grantee of 
Charles W. Goldsborough, Esq. of Washing 
ton: and laid off as his moiety thereof, under
 ndin virtue of a writ of partition, iosucri ou' 
of Talbot county Court, containing by estim 
ation 415 3-4 Acres more or less-, about 127 1-2 
acres thereof being Marsh & aftor-Vmg a great 
deal of grass for cattle, about 144 acres there 
of being arable land and affording several 
handsome situations 'tor buildings and the 
residue in excelterit Woodland. Also, at the 
same time and place, all the right and title, 
or undivided moiety, in & to two other tracts 
of land called 'Goldsborough's Choice* and 
Goldsborouph's Reserve.' also situate on 
Choptank River, near the lands afnrcsaid. 'he 
one containing 1001-2 acres of Marsh land 
an4 the other 42 acres, more or lens.

Those who are disposed to purchase, are 
invited to take a view of the premises previ 
ous to the day of sale.

A credit of one. two and three vp»r* will 
be given, upon the purchaser giving bond
 wi»h approved security fur pavmrnt of the 
purchase money, with interest from the day of 
aale, to

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee. 
May 17,1823

FARMERS' BJUTK OF MA ft YLAJVIt 
BRANCH BANK AT RASTON.

18th June, 1823.
Notice ii hereby given to the Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an election will beheld 
at the Court House in Easton, on the first Mon 
day rjtoh) of Auguit next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A M and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock, 
holders .thirteen Directors for the Bank for 
the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier.

June 28 6w

BA.<«* nvwi^, .-w. ..»——r -- —
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock^til) the first of 
November, and thwi leava the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswiahing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on bourd the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestfirtown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Raggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Moat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
March 1,1823 tf

A FUltTlU'.K SUPPLY OF
SPH/JVO tf SUMMER GOODS.

Thomas $ Groome

Vive La Plume.

Camp Meeting.

Hare just received from Philadelphia & Balti 
more, a large additional supply of

AND

JB100 REWARD.
Ranaway on the 17th inst. a negro man by 

the name of PEN, he i» very black, ha* a small 
face"and a very large nose, not very tall, hut 
i» well set. and has lost the little toe of his 
left foot; BEN is about twenty years of age- 
He took with him a frock coat of » d-ab color, 
one pair of striped trowt-ers, one pair of white 

  sheeting and a kersey jacket ind trnwseis nf 
a dark olive colour, and a small fur hat who 
ever will take up and secure him so that I gf t 
him aga-n, shall receive a reward of on«- hun 
dred dollars. ION VTIUS KHODE3. 

Talbot county, May 24    

Stage Line
Between Baltimore and Lancaster, by the way 

of'Havre-de-Grace Si Port Deposite Steam 
Boat line between Baltimore &. Cambridge, 
by way of Annapolis.

THE STEAMBOAT

ALBEMARLE,
Captain A. BAKER,

Will commence her regular run for the sea 
son on Sunday next, the llth ins ant will 
leave the lower end of Smith's wharf, Maj. 
M'Kim's steam mill, Baltimore, every Sunday 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Annapolis Et Cambridge: 
 irrive at Annapolis at half past 10 o'clock A. M 
from thence arrive at Cambridge about six 
o'clock, P. M. Returning, the boat will leav. 
Pambridffp every Monday at 7 o'clock, A. M 
arrive at Annapolis at half past 1 o'clock, P. 

from thence arrive at Baltimore about six 
o'clock, P. M The boat will stop at Howell's 
Point, going and returning, for the accommo. 
iVition ot the people in .the lower part of 
Talbot county.

The steam boat will leave Baltimore, (same 
place; every Tuesday and Friday at 9 o'clock, 
\. M. for Lancaster, arrive at Havre de Grace 
:it half past 3 o'clock, P. M.; from thence ar 
rive at Port Deposite before 5 o'clock, P. M. 
First rate ntsge and horses, with careful clri 
ver, will leave Port Deposite every Wednes 
 lay and Saturday *t 8 o'clock, A. M arrive at 
Lancaster in the early part of the afternoon 1, 
returning, the same stage will leave William 
Hamhright's hotel, sign of the Lamb, West 
King street, Lancaster, every Tuesday and 
Friday, at 8 o dock, A. M. and arrive at Port 
Deposite in the afternoon. The uteam boat 
will leave Port Deposite every Wednesday 
and Saturday? stop at Havre de Grace; from 
thence arrive at Baltimore before 5 o'clock, 
P. M. The boat will stop, going and return, 
ing at Huwell's Point, and captain J. Fergu- 
son's farm, for the accommodation of the 
people in Kent county, if required.

The boat will carry lijjht freight, horses, 
carriages, baggage, lie which will be at the 
ri-.k of tlie owners. For freight or passage 
apply to the captain on board

N. B. Horses, gigs, coaches, &c. can be 
obtained (at the arrival of the steam boat) at 
» minute's warning, to conve> passengern to

adapted to their Spring and Summer sales,
CONSISTING OF A VARIETY OK

DRY OOODS,
IROJVMOJVGElir, GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, GLASS, CHINA and

Queen's-Ware;
Which being added to those before received, 
renders their assortment very general and 
complete, and to which they invite the atten 
tion of their customers and the public gener 
ally. Amongst the Groceries just received 
are a parcel of

IMPERIAL, 
HYSON.and 
YOUNG HYSON

Which are believed to be of superior quality. 
Paston.MavSI. 1823 tf

THE Kl'JWIJVG HJ1JVD, 
TAUGHT IN TWELVE LESSONS.

TWO DOLLARS THE COURSE. ,s
Thi& new system of Penmanship iscalculat 

ed to mike an almost instantaneous change 
from a cramp, slow, scrawling hand writing, 
to a free, open, liberal running style

A person may go through the whole course 
in two days, or they may take a week as best 
suits their convenience.

If number and respectability can establish a 
system, this is established on the firm basis of 
public approbation

Upwards of a thousand persons, from 9 to 60 
years of age, have attended and improved in 
the pity of Baltimore and Chestertown, Kent 
county. Specimens of improvement marie in 
a few hours and by some who never before 
i6ok pen in hand, may be seen at the Writing 
Rooms and at the Office of tlie Eastou Gazette. 

The School Room occupied by the Miss 
Harms', »   » H^irrison Street, will be open for 
the instruction of Pupils from 7 to 8, A M 
and from 5 to 6, P. M.  For the convenience ot 
those residing in the country, she may be seen 
at her lodging* at Mrs. Nicols* through the 
remainder of ihe day.

Ladies wishing to fotm' a class at their own 
houses, can be attended.

"No one thing bespeaks a Lady well bred 
and well educated, more, than a hawhome hand 
 writing; no one thing, a low origin and want of 
mental accomplishments, than a miserable 
scrawl with the Pen " Chesterfield. 

Easton. June 21, 1823->-3w

By a quarterly Conference held in 
Circuit, it vat determined that a general Camp 
Meeting should be held an JYanticoka faint, in 
Somerset county, Md. tn commence on the 2lsz 
ofJhipust and end on the ZGth; the ground select. 
edfor the purpose, is a beautiful place on a farm 
belonging to Cnpt. Jr««e Hughs, opposite Sandy 
Island, thii situation for eomfort and convtnienfe 
i» equal to any tin the Bay   an ea-celient harbmi'r 

{for vends -which -ailljind plenty of vuter anil 
good anchoring ground wthin a tmall distance 
from the Encampment', thote -aha come in -veitelt 
are advised to bring with them drivkinjf -water & 
fre -wood, it may be expected that good order 
\'v>i/l be preserved at the managers are vested -wiih. 
nifficient authority from the Kate for that purptsf, 

Jamts Denslon, 
Benjamin J. JonesJ 
Benjttmin Dathiell, 

. Henry Gale, . 
John Rider, . 
Covitigtan Cordry, 
"Turner Davia, 
Covington Mrzich^ 
Jonathan liarkley,

June 28. 1823.

Joseph Scull
Has just received from Philadelphia ft large

ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS 4f SHOES,
The most of which were made to his order 

out of the belt materials;
CONSISTING OF

Ladies best Morocco Shoes, 
do do Prunelle dp 
do do Figured Silk do 

WiRiies do Morocco do 
Children's Morroco and Leather do 
Gentlemen k Boys Boots, Monroes 
and Shoes.

ALSO,
An assortment of the best Leather and Mo 
rocco for manufacturing, and having a careful 
Foreman, and good Workmen, he can bare 
Boots and Shoes made to order.

He intends keeping a constant supply of 
Philadelphia and Easton made Boots b. Shoes, 
which he will sell cheap for Cash.

Esston, May 17 tf

TO RENT,
That large anil Commodious

Establishment,
in Centreville, which has been oc. 

cupied for th* last ten years by Mr Samuel 
Chaplin, the present tenant, this house per 
haps stands in the highest repute of any on 
the Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great share of custom a man of capital 
has now an opportunity ofin vesting his mdney 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Cen 
treville. PF.RE WILLMEIi.

Centreville, June 14   
N. B. Mr.-Obaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, Sic. 
Sec.

MARYLAND, set.
Caroline County.

On Application to me tile Subscriber, 
one of the Justices nf the Orphans' Court 
of Caroline county, by petition in writing 
of liicharj Nicols, (negro) of the county 
aforesaid, praying the benefit of the actbf 
Assembly, for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men. 
tioued iu the said act, a scheilu!,; of his 
properly ai<d a list of hi* creditors on oath 
a- far as be' can ascertain them, being; an. 
nezed to his petition, &, the said petitioner 
having satisfied me tlmt he has resided in 
misstate, the tw<> years immediately pre 
ceding his application, and that he is in 
confinement for debt only; and having; also 
given bond with sufficient security forbil 
personal appearance before the judgts of 
Caroline county Court, on th' Tuesday af 
ter the second Monday of October next, to 
answer such allegations, as may be made 
against him (by bis Creditors; I do there 
fore adjudge and order that the said Rich 
ard Nicolt, (negro) be discharged from hit 
imprisonment, and that be give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy of thii 
order to be inserted in a newspaper publish

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting th/u notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, a» the 
ntme time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive shave of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Setv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

CentrevilJe, June 14-  

any part of the several towns above mention 
ed, or adjacpnt country, on reasonable terms. 

May 7 (171-2m

Notice.
'K^ha Stockholders of the Bank of Caroline 
we hereby notified that an Election wjllte 
held in the Court Hoi we in the village ofDen- 
too, on ,1(16 first Monday of August next, for 
the pur'poie of electing Seven Directors to 
manage the affairs ol the laid Bank for the 
ensuing year. By order,

JENIFEH9. TA\LOR, Agent.
' ' Bank of Caroline, Junu 3d, 1823. > 

   ;  June 14 S

•'t* Notice
Ts hereby given, that the subscriber hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Dorchrs- 
ter county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
tiun on the personal estate of John Sterling, 
late of said County, deceased, all persons hav 
ing claims afralnst the said deceased's entate, 
are warned to exhibit the same, with the pro 
per vouchers thereof io the subscriber, on or 
before the 25th day of December next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from ail 
benefit of the snid deceased's estate.

Givtn undtr my hand this 14th June 1823. 
SOPHIA STERLING, Adm'rx.

of John Sterling, dec'd.
N. V. Those indebted to the estate M* 

desired to maka immediate payment. 
June 21-r-Jw

R E M O V A L.
The Siibtcriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and thi- public in general, that he has 
removed from the st»'»d heretofore occupied 

by him, tn tW large and commodious

Establishment,
the corner of Washington and 

Goldsbornugh streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situation of this House, being located In the 
most public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post OIKce and Bank, und near to all the 
PtA>lic Oflftcrs, and from his unwearied en 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
genera) satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous and liberal community for a portion 
of public pu'.ronage. The Buildings and ap 
purtenances are in good order for the recep 
tion of thoae who may honour him with their 
custom His Stable*, which are large and com 
modious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the oest 
kind  His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well at the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the beat order His 
Ostler* and other servant* are sober, polite 
and attentive  His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order-Horses, Hacks and Giffi, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey traveller* 
to any part of the peninsula Private Roomi 
may be always obtained and private parties 
accommodated at the shortest notice Board 
may be had on reasonable terms, by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
JAWEtf C. WHEELER. 

Esston, Drc. 7. 1823 tf

MARYLAND, >ct.
Caroline County, to wit: 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans Court of Caroline 
county, by petition in writing of John Roe, ("of 
John) of the county aforesaid, praying the 
benefit of the act of Assembly for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at November 
Session, eighteen hundred and five, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
property and a li&t of bis creditors on oath as 
far aa he can ascertain them, being annexed 
to his petition, and the said petitioner having 
satisfied me that he has resided in this state 
the two year* immediately preceding his ap 
plication and that he is in confinement tor 
debt only and having also given bond with 
sufficient security for his personal appearance 
before thejudgm of Caroline county Court on 
the Tuesday after the second Monday of Oc 
tober next, to answer such allegations aa may 
be made against him by his creditors: 1 do 
therefore adjudge and order that the said 
John Roe, (of John") be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that he give notice to his 
creditors (by causing a copy of this order to 
b>> inserted in a newspaper published ut Eaa 
ton four successive week* at least three 
months before the said day, and a copy thereof 
to n«' set up at the Court House door, and also

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, to me 

directed, against Thomas Wrichtson, at the 
suit of James McDaniel, will be sold in the 
town of St."Michaels, on Saturday the 26th of 
July next, between the hours "of 12 and 4 
o'clock of the same day, the following proper 
,^^^a ty, to wit: all the right and title of 
i^n^^B said Wriphtson, of, in and to the
|»jm HOUSE AJfD LOT,
^    ^"situate in the town of St. Michaels, 
where he at present resides, also all his riffht 
and title to four other undivided Lots, lying 
and being in the town of St. Michaels, two 
Walnut Tables, one Bureau, half dozen 
Chairs, one large Teaboa^d, one pair fire 
Tongs, one Shovel, one pair Brass Andirons, 
one Pot, one Dutch Oven, one Grind Stone 
and two Beds, taken and will be sold to satisfy 
the debt, interest and cost of the above named 
venditioni, E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff'. 

June 21 ts

Barren Creek 
SPRINGS.

The proprietor of the above Establishment 
announces tn the public, that he is now ready 
to accommodate travellers and boarders.

Having furnished himself with every thing 
necessary to render comfortable hia custom 
ers, he with confidence recommends the es 
tablishment to invalids and parties of pleasure.

He deems it unnecessary to say any thing in 
recommendation of the waters of Barren 
Creek, <u their virtues are so generally known, 
and he flatters himself, s« generally appreci 
ated by the public.

WILLIAM HOSSANNA.
June 21,1123 3w

ed at Eastim, four successive weeks, at least 
three months before the said day, and a 
copy thereof to be set up at the Court 
House door, and also at one of the Taverns 
in Denton, to appear before the said court, 
at the time and place aforesaid for the 
purpose ot recommending a trustee for their 
benefit, or to nh(m cause, if any they have, 
why the said petitioner should not bar* 
the relief prayed Giren under laybaod 
this 19th day of June, 1823.

(Signed) TtlOiCLLBRETH. 
True copy,

Teat, Jo: RICIIIHDSOIV, Clk.
of Caroline County Court. 

June 28 4w

Chesterfield
FOR SALE.

In virtue of a power vested in me by the 
last Will and Testament of Henry Darken, 
Esq late of Queen Ann's county, deceased. I 
will offer ut Public Sale, to the highest bid 
der on the 22d of July next, that very valuable 
Farm adjoining the Town of Centre Ville, on 
which the said Henry Dardcn, Esq. lately re- 
sided, called Chesterfield, formerly the resi. 
dence of the late Judge Nicliolson, ana which 
under his superintendence produced very 
abundant crops. The buildings on said Farm 

are as follow: a large and convenient
Brick DWELLING HQVaE,
a Brick Meat House and Quarter, a 
Granary, Carriage House, Corn 

House, Stable, Cow-House and an Overseer's 
House. Fronting the' Dwelling House, is a 
very handsome yard, and at the back are the 
remains of a very handsome garden, which 
with a little care and attention could be res* 
tored to its pristine beauty, the trees, the 
shrubbery and the flowers being still vigorous 
and healthy. This situation is a very eligible 
one, especially-to a public mun or to one wh*

at one of the Taverns in Denton) to appear 
before the said court at the time and place 
aforesaid for the purpose of recommending a 
Trustee for the'-r benefit, or to shew cause if 
any they hnve why the said petitioner should 
not have 'he relief prayed fur. Given under 
my hand the 20th day of May, 1823.

THO. CU1.BRETH. 
True Copy,
Test, Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

June 14 4 w

PRINTING,
OF RVRRY DESCniPTIOJV,

NKATLT BXKOUTED AT THIS OFFICE on
TBRMfc

Six Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on Saturday 

the 24th inst. an indentured apprentice t« the 
Hatting Rusint-u, by the name of

Archibald MWeal.
Any person taking up laid Boy and delivering 
him to me shall be entitled tu the above re 
ward, but no charges paid. B. JONKS. 

Easton, May 31, 1B23.
N. B. One or two boys, of good diameter, 

will be taken to the above business-Boyn 
from 14 to 15 years old would be prefered;'

B J

A pood Country >
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be Ren'ed for next ves'r the 
HOVSKJUVDLOT.
the Hay L«
Kaatou, where Mr. John Sneei' 

>uw lives. For terms apply to
ROB. U- ttOJLDSBOROUGH.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

April Term, Anno Domini 1823. 
On application nf Samuel Harrisen, admin 

istrator of John Harrison, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be published 
onre in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro. 
ceedinga of Talbot county Or. 
phans' court, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 19th day of May, in 
the year of our Lord 1823.

J. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are .hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 30th day of 
December next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my band this 28th day of June, 
Anno Domini, 1828.

SAMUEL HARKISON. Adm'r. 
ot'John'Uarrison, dec'd.

June 28  3w

6 Tents Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber living in Car 

oline county, near Hunting Creek, an appren 
tice lad aged about 20 years. I will give the 
ibove reward if ha is brought home.

, NOAH R06S. 
Jun9 38 8tv

has children to educate, it being within half 
a mile of Centreville, in which there ii an 
Academy, in high reputation, & a most excel 
lent Female School- The water is excellent, 
and the situation, it is believed, Is as<bealthy 
as that of any other farm in the neighbourhood. 
Persons wishir.g to purchase are desired to 
view the premises, which will be shewn to 
them by the Overseer «*n the farm or by the 
subscriber. I will sell at the same time tho 
Wood Land of the said Henry Darden, com 
monly used for the said farm. 
*The terms of Sale will be that the purchi- 
ser shall give bond with approved security .. 
for the payment of the purchase money »  
follows/ one third thereof on the first d»y of 
January next, one third on the first day of 
January 1825 and the remaining third on tlie 
first day of January 1826, with interest on 
each instalment from the day of aale, when 
the possession may be had. Before the p»y- 
ment of the purchase money a deed will be 
given. The sale will take place on the prem 
ises and commence at 11 o'clock A. M. A 
part of the personal estate of the deceaiw 
including (among other articles; his whole 
Household and Kitchen Furniture will be ex 
posed to public sale on Tuesday the 15th ol 
July next, on a credit of six months, with in 
terest from the day of sale. This sale will be 
worthy of tre attention of house keepers, M 
some very valuable articles will be offered*

P. B, 
Centreville, June 28  ts

Notice.
The creditors of Rojjer JonM, Mt «f

Dorchester county , deceased, nre 
to exhibit their claims againnt said ilereMj 
«>d to the lubftcribtrft, legally authentic'"1, 
for settlement, on or hetow th*- fir"' dsf    
January, 1824, Ihey may othe'wiM "f 
law, be excluded front anv benefit of*1' 1' 
d«cea«ed'ft estate  Given under our band* 
thi»33d day of June, 1423.

. ROGER JONES, 
  JOHN JO.NK8. ,. 

E*«cutor» of Roger Jouei, dec «  
June 28  3w
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Maryland Agricultural Satitty.
. BALTIMORE, June 23,1825. 

At an adjourned special meeting, in 
pursuance of notice given, of the members 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society, R. 
Smith, Esq. in (he chair, and James flow- 
ard, Ksq. Secretary, held in the city of

 RvVirtue ofa covenant in a deed of inden 
ture made and executed by Levin FarrinRton, 
  »V,e PreVdent, nirertors and Company of 
rjVarme"'B,n'k of Maryland, will be sold 

on Mroirlw the eighteenth dny of Au Kust 
next for cash, between the hours of 1 and 3 
nVloek I' M. at the house of Dr Samuel 
lames! in Somerset county, the following- 
tracts Sc parts of tract* oflands in said county, 
or so nv«n thereof V will satisfy a claim held 
5r "h«ssid'Farmers' Hank of Msrvl.nd against 
said lands, vi*. part of »tract eaMed Weather- 
SrVchase. pirtofa tract called W.lton.pmr 
of   met called Salisbury Plains, a tract called 
Train'i Lot. a tract called Firrinirton's Adven- 
tnfe. and part of a tract called Morris*' Lot 
The slid lands formerly belonged to the said 
Levin Farrin<rtondee'd. tc were deeded by him 
to the said Rink to secure thewid claim. The 
President, TV>rectors & Company of said Bnnfc 
will therefore t;ive the purchaser or purchas 
ers a (rood title to said lands, or so much as 
ahull be sold, 

ttv order «if the President, Directors and
Company of the said Bank.

EDWARD AUSTIN.
Agent and A«si(jnee. 

June 14. 1823-2m

after in the month of Not ember, pay a sum 
not leg* than two dollars, sn long as he may 
continue to be a 1 member of said Society.   

Art. X. All expense*, incurred in the 
procuring of premium* to he distributed 
6y tLe Society, at tbeir meeting on the 
Western Shore, and all expenses.,-incurred 
by the trustees in the preparatory arrange 
ments for such, meeting or otherwise,

Of the Sparrow tribe, there are the tainlya lucky fellow in hatinif secnred ' HIP 
house and field sparrow. Both always promise of her hand. . . ? Saw Lnrlv 
kept about the farm house and both of them Madeleine at the opefa. looVing f»t florid'are very mischievous and destructive at the andn spyn* e. t s ft* fa8h;on t0 cau
time grain is ripening; and it freqnently her a fine creature, RO i, the nrir.e ox'- Tor 
!,. ».«. «,h.r. »h. r.no.. «. »h.«. i.^. 'happens where the fences are thoro hedge 
that they eat the greater part of the out 
side ridge. One would suppose   that, 
knowing that they have assisted-man in

which
ret&mauvafa honte. If pcoplp a<lmir« by 
the tquare foot, they can hardly ov^r rate 
her merits; but for my nwn part. I would

shall be paid by the treasurer, under an j protecting the field, they insist on having, rather marry a Pufngnnian milk maid 
order signed by the President, and cotin- |  '-- --:J - ~ «« - : - -'   ~ e *L- i-   »...«..._.
tersigned by the Corresponding Secretary; 
and all expenses., incurred on the Eas'ern

6 Cents Reward.
Itonaway from the Subscriber living in Car 

oline county, near Hunting Crkftk, an appren 
tice lad aped aSout '20 VPHM. I will give the 
above reward if he 4s brought home'.

.'* NOAH UOSS.
June 28 Sw

Recording-Secretary.
Arr.XI. *»tevery meeting of the. Society 

the President or thn Vice President, if 
attending shall with the members present 
form a Quorum.

Art. XII. The Society shall consist of 
inhabitants 'of the State of Maryland, and 
of the District of Columbia, friendly to 
agriculture, and provision «hall he nn'le 
for the election and admission of honorary 
members. , .   (

The foregoing amended Constitution 
having been unanimously approved and 
adopted, it was ordered to be publish MI in 
the American Farmer, and the meeting 
then agreed to adjourn to Friday, tlie 13th 
ilav of July, when they vroolil meet again 
at Baltimore, to chuose the general officers 
of the Society, the Trustees, &.c. lor the 
\Veslern Shore.

R. SMITH, President.
JAMES HOWARD,

R40REWAJID.
on the 21s» nit. NVffro S MIL, he 

is very black, hit;h breast, ami slim waist, with 
!»! (;<» hips and crooVe'l back, he is about 
45 vears of aje  Snl took aw.iv hi« wife 
named L-iie, sh'i- is bhrV. slirn and a likely 
woman, about 25 wars old.- Saul belong to 
Mrs. F.liaabeth Simmnns. near Vienna, and 
Luie is the property of the stibspriber- who- 
ever wi'l take up snid n»cfroes so that the 
nivnen^et them again sba" rnr'trf . > reward 
of Forty Dollars. J \MK«» »,AYTON. 

Walnut Landine. Htt^hest 
county, Md. .Inly 5  3w

Nanticoke Bridge.
Notice is hereby tfiven to the Stockbo'ders 

5n the \antiroke Rridfire Companx-, that an 
election for ten Directors will be lirH nt t-he 
Toll House, in Vienna, on Morvlnv th? Cist 
in^t. bet\v«en the honr« of 10 and 1 o'clock.

By order of tbe ''res! Ifnt a'l'l Directors, 
.1K\W: COLSTON, Treas'r.

Vienna, July 5 3w

Baltimore, on the"23d June, 1823 the Shore for premiums or otherwise as afure- 
following proceedings were approved' and said, shall be paid by the Assistant treas- 
adopted: I urer, under,an order signed by the V.ice 

Resolved, that the Articles of Associa-1 President, and countersigned by the As 
tion of'The Maryland 'Agricultural Soci 
ety,' be amended according to tbe follow 
ing form, and that the same so amended, be 
and hereby are adopted as th< constitution 
of the said society.
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF THE MARY 

LAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

We the subscribers do hereby agree to 
associate ourselves under the style and title

'Tlie Maryland Agricultural Society.'
Art. I. The object of this astociatien is 

the promotion of Agriculture, and Rural 
Economy.' . ' . ,

Art. II. The officers of this society, 
shall be a P esident, a Vice President, a 
Recording Secretary, a Corresponding 
Secretnry,.nn Assistant Recording Secre-. 
tary, a Professor of Agricultural Chymistry, 
a Treasurer, an Assistant Treasurer, and 
two Collector* one for each Shore, 
twenty four Trustees, and such other offi 
cers as the bye laws of the Society shall 
from time to time direct. All officers, 
where not otherwise directed, shall be 
chosen by ballot, to serve until the close 
of the next exhibition, and then and there 
after be annually elected at the meeting 
held on the Western Shore, in the month 
of November.

Art. III. Thet'oty of toe President shall 
be to preside at all meetings, to direct 
such correspondence as may be necessary, 
to superintend the affairs of the Society, 
and to make such communication* as from 
time to time mav be'deemed useful. 

Art. IV. The Vice President in case of
the absence of the President shall fulfil
his duties; and ir» case of the absence,
death, or resignation of an? officer, the
Society shall have power to appoint ID his
place a member to act untHthe appearance
of such ab-ent officer, or in case of death or
resignation, until another officer shall be
duly elected.

Art. V. Twenty four trustees shall be
elected, of whom twelve shall he from tlie
Western Shore, and twelve «!iall 'he from
the Eastern Shore. They shall meet as
often as their respective chairmen, t»r any
two members may doem it necessary, and
any tlree members shall constitute a quo 
rum. .The trustees sha'.l from time to time
examine in person the management and

the outside as their share of the salvage. 
Close calculating farmers employ a boy to 
go round a favourite field, for a few weeks 
before the harvest, who with aooisy rattle 
or perhaps a fowling piece and small shot 
drive them off. This serves only to send 
them ofTto some neighbours, for some one 
must feed them. \

The Europeans have more of these half 
domestic birds, which are wanting in this 
country; although the sparrow is the moat 
remarkable. They have a small bird called 
Robin red breast; it somewhat differs from 
the bird sn called here. The next is the 
Sky Lark, a bird that is always to be found 
in the field except during heavy snow fall; 
then it's wants draw it to the barn yard 
and the sea const, where the. season sonn 
thaws the snow. The skr lark is a constant 
inhabitant of the cultivated field, and n* 
no complaints *  e made against it, there it, 
reason to presume it neither meddles with 
the new sown seed or the ripening crop 
It is fair to conclude it lives entirely on 
wild seeds, insects, caterpillars and their

t CLOCK \VATC -T MAKING
The subscriber Invinir, t-\V««n tint tnnof a"tt 

wHl Vno'vn stnn rl, formerlv oce'ip'etl by Mr. 
C'ur'es K. Hryin, d<»ce(»so(l,.on 'Iii»b street. 
in "vnbridiTP -betrs leave to inform tlie puS- 
lic (jeneifOlv that heintentls to corrv on the 
aS-iv^ business in nil its vnr'ous branches. 
Hiving served bin -inprentiresbip w^tb snid 
TJrvan, and heinff fnllv ar.Tia'tntert with his 
nmner of d')im» work, added to n deter 
mination toderotehig w'iol<» attention to the 
business  bones to merit n sb^re of the pub- 
lic'% p^tconRtf*. Thos»? who mav see proper 
to honor him with th^ir <Mis*om may rest as- 
sur-»l that th»ir work shuH be done with 

, an'l in s <v^rV n ln-lik'  Tinnner. 
WILLIAM MULL1KIN, JB.

STATE OF M \nyij\xn,
Coiwfy, tn

condition of such farms as they may con 
sider objects worthy ot their attention; and 
they shall make report to the society of 
sucJi as may merit their approbation. They 
shall severally take charge of all the pro 
perty and articles of the Society, on their 
respective Shores;^the books and papers of 
the other department* iexcepted. It shall 
be their duty to take  the most efficient 
measures for collecting and distributing the 
best samples of all the useful grains, roots, 
and seeds; for collecting all native fossils, 
marls, earth or substances, proper for 
manures; for causing the same to be analys. 
ed, and report the results to the society; 
for procuring experiment*,.to be made by 
careful agriculturalists, of all such fossils, 
marls, earthorsubstanr.es; for collecting 
models of the best agricultural implements, 
nnd to report their properties and^useful. 
ness: to designate from time to time all

From thr Dftnocratic Pms 
TO TUG AWKICULriMALSOniBUES OF

TIIBUNITEI> STATKS. 
Although this paper is only addressed to 

the nrjrvii"^ Indies of ihit threat nrm of 
our national industry, it* olij •<•( is to draw 
the attention of nil the intelligence and nil 
the «alenf, 1'iat Ins been engiged in making 
ami collecting information on f!ie subject 
of which it treats, and to incite a I'rce com 
munication from all parts of the* Union, in 
the phenomenon tliat orcur*. nnd the opin 
ions to which these remarks have given 
rise.

The reports frnm manv places in the 
country very remolp frnm «ac!i oth^r state 
tint 'the fly' is cumntittins; great ravages 
on the wheat. In some phce* it is repre. 
sented to be at work on the oats, nul even 
on the gra«*s. Considerable injury lias been 
sustained in post seasons, from the grass 
hopper, and at :i!l times hare the orchards 
been molest'-..! by one species or other of 
the insect tri'f. The injuries rustainc<l 
from these hostile myriads are of an extent, 
amount and nature, be*onJ what a superfi 
cial observer is aware of. Conjecture :nay 
be. justified in a«sumiug that they destroy 
thirty three per cent of what would come 
to perfection, but for the ravages they com. 
rait. *

Of all the enemies wVicfi agricultural 
pursuits have to encounter, none are equal 
to the insect tribe; ami their number, mi. 
nuteness and genera! nature, places au 
effectual opposition to tliein beyond tiie 
reach of man's personal power and.industry. 
To meet their attacks all chemical nppli-

Your attention to these subjects is .earn 
estly requested. Reflect on what yon see 
on what j« now passing around us, and on 
whit is laid before you, ami enquire hov 
far it might be prudent to introduce int 
this country the birds described and other 
forjihe purpose of removing the e»ils com 
plained of. Rut please to recollect tha 
these birds when fairly introduced, will no 
be easily if at all extirpated; and recol 
le.ct nisi that they will pay themselves for 
tiie trouble they will take of defending 
your crops. Should their agency roihedy 
the evil, then, in the abttence of tlie Hessian 
fly, Chintz fly, fitc.&c. a hue and cry may 
be raised against the introduction of spar, 
rows, sky larks, &c. &c..

Post JVupfial. rfeigh' ho f -Three 
months elapsed without a sfpnfe onfry in 
myjournaf. What nn idle fellow r have 
jec.ome. or rather what n hn«y one! fur I 
inVe'been in a perpetual bustX ever since 
:he expiration of the honey mn«n. By the 
bye, nothing can be mort ill judged than 
our custom of dedicating thnt period to 
rnral sequestration, that we may do nothing 
but nrmi«e one another, while it generally. 
ends in our teazlng one another to death 
Remember reading of a pastry cook, who 
ilwny» gq»e his appren'icps a surfeit of 
tarts, when first they came, to insure their 
subsequent indifference. V>rr w«?l| for 
him, but a dangerous ronji.^! «Periinent. 

next day to Lady M»,le|ei np nt a 
dinner partr. Whnt a remorknbfc fine wo, 
man she is! quite majestic, after one h "
, I j- - - m -~' •+•* *'(!«- (I*^*MP

been accustom.-d to dwarfs and puppctiu' 
After all, there i« nothing so feminine and 
lovely as a fair completion, especially 
wntn accompanied with that Corinthfen air 
that natural nobility, if I may tn'

THK FARMRH'S

NKW VOUK, .Tu!r 1. 
Tobacco nf Upper Canada. — We were. 

informed last winter, by a geiitleinun from 
TJetroit, that fie sefller* in tli* upper part 
of th« province of Upper Cnriatta were 
turning their attention to the culture ol 
tobacco, and I hat they had ttui* far met 
with great success   Thin fi\c4 was men 
tioned by us at the time; nnd we now find 
by the Montreal pape.s, fO 'hogsheads oi 
this article advertised for sale hy Daniel 
Filter, Esq. This, says the Courant, 'is 
the first public notice of so large a quantity 
of that article, the growth of Canada, being 
advertised; hut now we trust that 
few seasons will pass, before we shall h»vt 
not only a sufncu.'nt quantity for our own 
consumption, but also To be. f.oabled to ex 
port to threat Hritnin, where we nop< 
encouragement will be given t« the pndiic 
of her Colonies in preference to that ot 
foreign States. The culture of this plant 
will Do of incalculable nilvnntuge'to

On «T»n«c!»tion ( o me the subscriber, one of subjects and objects for which premiums 
the lintiecs ofJhe Orphans' Court for the ', BK,,,,M ho nffer-.l »nJ .  fi.  -.! .1' I... .1.-

.)»m-
«f irrsaid. by the petition in writing of 

" s SbanTVihin, of tbe conn»y aforesaid. 
. 15 tbe b«n-<it of the Act for the relief 

of gin Uy insolvent debtors, pissed at Ifovem- 
bffr R -m'lon. in the year eighteen hundred and 
five, nvl th» sevenl s-ipple-nentg thereto, on 
th» te-ns mentioned i'l tbe said nets: a sched 
ule of bis property *nd a list of bis creditors 
on oi»\ as far as he cm ascertain, being an. 
nexe 1 to bis petition, and tbe said petitioner 
bavin: satisfied .me fhat be has resMed in the 
stu'e aforesaid for the period of two years inv 
rne.1inte.lv preceding his application, and the 
Jv'nr having eertiflnd thru the said petitioner 
is m his custndv for debt only, arid the said 
petitioner having given bond with sufficient 
seenritv for his personal appearance at Talbot 
e->«n»y Court, on the first Saturday of Movem- 
»wr term next, to answer vich alleiraVions ns 
Winy be made a«r«i>iBt him by his creditors. I do 
therefors ord.-r !t a-liudpre that tbe sajd .las. 
ohanna'wn, be 'discharged fro^m bis imprison- 
"lent, fcbe by causing a copy of this order to 
bf inserted in one of the F.aston newspapers. 4 
weeks s'l-e-ssively. at least three months be- 
Tore.said first Saturday of November term nett 
--71 ve notice to his creditors to appear before 
tt\e said county Court, on th* first Saturday 
"ii said Ciurt. in the forenoon,for the purpose 
.ot recommending a Trustee for the beneitV
 Hid creditors, and to show cause if anv they 
have whv the said Petitioner should not have 
the full h-nefit  > the Act of As.emVy, emi. 

.Tie I -An Act for tbe relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors' and the several supplements thereto 

r.'ven under m v band thin thUl day Of Feb.en
, in

.Tune 28

rt the yearor niir
L.AMBRRT URAUDON.

w

should be offered, and to fix and declare the 
1 several premium!) for the same; to appoint 

nmmittees to examine into the merits of, 
nd report on all claims for premiums; to 
designate the time, and make the requisite 
reparatory arrangements every year for 
tie meeting of the. Society, and to keep 
egular minutes of all their proceedings.

Art. VI. The assistant Secretary, the, 
Assistant Treasurer, and the twtlve Trus. 
e,ei for the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
hall b« chosen at a meeting to be called on 
hat shore, by the Vice President, and, 
vhen so chosen, shall serve until the close 

of tbe next exhibition on the Eastern Shore; 
and the Trustees for said shore, shall then 
and thereafter be chosen, annually.

Art. VII. Tbe first Exhibition of the 
Society shall be on the Wcutern Shore, on 
he first Wfdnestlay in November next. 

Tbe next Exhibition of the Society shall 
jo on the Eastern Shore on such day 
thereafter as mny be. designated by tbe 
Trustee* hereafter to be chosen on .that 
shore. , '

Art. VIII. The Society shall hare pow 
er to make such bye laws and regulations,

cations have been liimtei', and p:u tial 
mechanical edarts are still more, circum 
scribed

All the snot, limr. tobacco and other 
powders that can be applied can reach but 
a very small portion of the surface of a 
country, and there is no probability that 
mechanical means will ever be found out 
to enable the farmers'to comb ont or other 
wise destroy 'ibe flv' from a field of wheat, 
or bugs from an orchard or garden,

The insect Inst bailie nil the mechnnicnl 
and chemical powers of man. He must 
look for assistance in this sfar .from'other 
sources, and he must make up his mind to 
giving up a sham of the salvage ti his al. 
lies, which would not probably be the tytbe 
of what is now lost.

, It is from the small birds we are to look 
for assistance: their habits, wants and 
capacity qualify them to check and restrain 
the multiplication of insects The parents 
of oiin nest of young birds have been cal* 
dilated by some ingenious observer to 
destroy many thousands of insects in one 
day, and thus at the commencement of the 
warm season, ono day's havoc prevents the 
existence of muny millions.

()n this continent most of our birds are 
emigrant*. Very few remain through the 
winter in tbe Northern latitudes, and of 
those that remain none are very domestic. 
Indeed comparatively speakings w« have 
few if any of these half domestic birds. In 
Kurope the sorrows remain all winter, and 
through all the season is to be founu feed 
ing in the cities am1 villages with barn yard 
poultry, nnd although they are1 ao wild and 
cunning that it is difficult to catcli them, 
they become so familiar that in Paris, a 
large city, it is the practice with some of 
the woman stall keepers to feed them with

jCoontry, and it is to be wi«ued that every

rovself. which nt once stamps i'hr- high bora 
and high bred women of quality. If |,rr 
lund afobo were shown to tae, f g |)0uld 
-wear that it belonged r0 a pePSOn Of ranti 
A complexion of tliis.^ort festifi».» the sta 
tion of its possessor.  One sees oli«-es and 
brunettes tnimllinj mops and erring mack- 
are!; but no menial (-.ver possessed Lady 
Madeleine's soft and delicate tints. What 
a charm, too, in thar pintle and modest 
rfemenftor, forming so happy a medium 
between ru»tic reserre and London 
cj J . - , . /

From Ifit Cntn'cticvt Ctt'trnnt. 
The fallowing instance of fhr longevity 

 fa family, a m.ijnrjtr of which are now 
ivin?;. may be amount ihc' most remarka- 
)le in this $Mfe.

Tlie father died abo»t 20 years sn-rj * 
in the 93il year of bia aije " 93-

The mother dieil shout IS years 
»«o in the 95-h year of her aje 95

They lived toother in a m.trrled 
s'iiie, upwards of 70 years, and hod 
nine children. . .- . «,,

The eltteif son is a healtliv and. in-'"1*^.., 
tellige.nt old gentleman, in his 92d 
year » 92

The eldest daughter ilied-m-her 
83lh yeat . 38

The second ton died in his 87th 
year 8y

The thinl son died in his 75th 
year, of the 15th attack of Pneumo- 
nia , ly.

Tlie fourth son is living in the 02d ' 
year of Ms age 82

The fifth son i« InHJ* 80lh year 80
TdesBcoTid daughter it in her 78th 

year * . 79
The sitth son is in his 76ib year 76
The seventh son, a respectable 

physician, is in his 73d year

as they shall frnm time to time deem ne 
cessary for carrying ipto effect the objects 
of the institution.

Art. IX. Every member on joining this 
association, shall pay to tbe treasurer, or 
to tha assistant treasurer, a sum not l«fs 
than two dollar*, aud shall annually there

attention may be puid to the production of 
an article of «uch universal consumption ' 
It would be passing strange if our Virginia 
anil Kentucky friends were to find suc 
cessful rivals in their business on the 
northern, aide of tne shores of t!ie great 
lakes. ..,.r--.--v ..-.>, ,/>Con». Mv.

BOTS.—A. table spoonful of unslackeJ 
lime given to horses, regularly with their 
water or food, for three or four days, night 
and morning will completely expel the bats.

From tbe [London] New Monthly Magazine.
Jlnle and full JYuplial Journal. 

ANTF. NUVTIAL. I hate Ulondfs: 
whitefaced"horses and women are equally 
ugly. The 'blue eyed daugliters of the 
north,' like other bleached animals of tbe 
same latitude, ar« apt to be very torpid, 
sleepy and insipid, rarely exhibiting much 
intellect or piquancy. Th.«y remind one 
nf boiled mutton wflhout caper sauce, or 
water gruel without wine or brandy. 
Kvery one thought the Albinoes frightful, & 
yet people pretend to admire fair women. 
Brunettes are decidedly handsomer. What 
is .a snow scene compared to the rich and 
various colouring of an autumnal landscape? 
They have a moral benuty about them; 
their eyes sparkle with intelligence  tln-y 
possess fire, vivacity, genius. A brunette 
sawney is as rare as a tortoise shell torn 
ca't. There is, however, a species of com 
plexion, which Nature accomplishes in her 
happier moods, infinatcly transcending all 
others: I mean a clear, transparent olive, 
through whose soft and lucid surface the 
blood mny be almost seen coursing beneath, 

I wJiile the mind seems constantly shining 
I through and irradiating the countenance. 

It is generally accompanied with dark silky, 
hair, small regular features, and sylph like 
form, approximating foroewhat to t,he  

have nothing in tljs Onitcd States, Lascar? No. To the Spanish?, NOJ but 
that we can compare witn tbe numbeVs of j t<» the description which Ovid gives us of

crumbs of bread, and they will pick the 
pieces from.the woman'** apron.

this bird. They remain through, the 
about the houses and continue their inti 
mate familiarity with man and his improve 
ments. ' ..

Sappho, and the species, of beauty, that 
imagination assigns to tha, fascinating 
Cleopatra. My deaf Julia exactly repre. 
tents this kind of loveliness. 1 am cer-

73
••l I———•!«

'"   ' 919 
The above facts can be substantiated b« 

three physicians in a« many town* in the 
State on ihe banks of Connecticut fiver, 
wlio lire the sous of the seventh »oti and 
phv«icinn.

Amount of their RjjttV ,'^T-a * ^'-" PI? 
Average age, ./.'^-f'SJ1 .^ 83,§

From the "Matinn Ol>*fr?er for .Ipril. 
IRON CHURCH.

St. Ounrge's Church is an objeist of 
considerable architectaral interest for its 
taste, ami s« having been nearly th^ first 
cast iron, church erected in the kingrlom. 
The whole of the frame work of the win 
dows, doors, pillars, grnin«, roof and'pul 
pit, and ornamental enrichments, nre of 
cn»t iron. Tht» length of the church is 11? 
feet; tbe breadth 47. It it ornamented 
with a splendid cast window ol stained 
glass.   -v

Tbe tower raised to t!i« height of 90 
feet, and standing on a hill, the site nf art 
ancient sea beacon, i" elevated 345 feet 
above high water mark, and commands 
onp of the finest views in the kingdom, 
comprehending the town and slipping ot' 
Liverpool, the estuary of the Mersey, the 
level surface of Lancashire, as far a* tliei 
eye can trace the prospect, with the craggy 
hills of Wules toward* the west, and to. 
wards the. northeast the distant mountains 

; of Cumberland and Westmoreland. The 
| contemplative Christian, viewing so many 
of our churches, thus characteristically 
situated, will be inclined to see in them an 
apt emblem of what the ministers of Christ 
them'elvos should over be, 'guides nn«l   
way marks in the path to blis«* or in still 
more authoritative language 'cities set'iipoo 
a hill which ca^ot be hid,'

T On Friday TnM, the wife of Mr. Sitler, in 
tld Northern Liberties, ivas d»!iv«r«d of 
three children, two boys nnd A girl. Wlmt 
makes it more extraordinary is. (hot shd 
had iwint tbe time before-   ..

Jotn*.
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FOREIGN.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

'By the arrival of the ship London, in 40 
'days from Liverpool, the editors of the 
New York {Jveoing Post have received 
London papers of the 22d of May, being 
eight data later than our previous accounts 
from this quarter. The Paris dates, how. 
ever, are only three days later than the 
news received by the Mbntano, 'from 
Havre, which we published on the 24th
Hit, 

•.:•* FRANCE AND SPAIN.
The advantages recently said to have 

been obtained by Mina, are flatly contra 
dicted in these papers. It is eren denied 
that he had beaten Gener&jk Uamogosa 
although all previous accounts agreed in 
stating this to have beert the fact. Poor 
Mina, according; to the intelligence which 
the French government communicate to 
the 'good people of Paris.' was flying; be 
fore the invaders, and hi* 'destruction 
promnneed'inevitable ' Notwithstanding 
all this boasting, the Roval Duke had not 
advanced farther into Spain than we learned 
by our former accounts. His head quar 
ters now, as then, are stated to have, been 

.at T.erma, find that the Duke of Reggio 
barf entered Valladolid.

From the peculiar aspect the affairs of 
Spain have assumed, the London Courier, 
which formerly prognosticated the speedy 
and complete triumph of the invading army, 
DOW speaks of its chances in a very dec. 
ponding manner.-and considers the intelli 
gence, which had been receivpd from Se- 
TtHe, as placing the question of the Spanish 
war in a 'totally new light,' and ai seeming 
to extinguish all chance of its being brought 
to a speedy conclusion.' This, it in ren 
sored, can only  * on the 'improbable 
supposition, that France will march hpr 
army out ot Spain, without accomplishing 
anv of the objects for which she marrhed 
in.' On the rumor that the Spanish CortPs 
had adnptprl the resolution of removing to 
the Cannrip*. tMcing with them the King 
and the Royal fumilv, and empowerm 
th.e same time, the different Generals to 
carry on the war in tlieir namp, it is a<ked, 
'when and how yill thp contest end? Spain 
will become one va«t fi"l«l of battle, one 
common scone of pillage, havoc, and ruin. 
The leaders of pnch of the parties con 
stitutional and monarchiol would exercise 
authority within thpir several spheres, and 
levy what contributions they could for 
their mjpnorf. Assuming even tbo mosl 
favorable hvnolbesin,'hat of the complete 
triumph of Frnncp, over aM parties and all 
factions in th« Peninsula, what satisfactory 
issue could be brought about as long as 
those who have sworn to have no peace 
with France, while France has a soldier in 
Spain, continue at (he Canaries, and keep 
the wholp royal fsmi'y 'heir prisoners? 
Would a French fleet be fitted out to in- 
vade those Island*, and bring back Ferdi- 
hand ID triumph? If not, and if negnciation 
could not procure his return, what final 
arrangement would be made., and what 
part would France play meanwhile? These 
and many other questions, crowd upon us 
in anticipating ihe execution of that bold 
and decisive measure wbich the Cortes
meditate' %

This picture is certainly not the most 
favorably drawn for the legitimates, who 
seem to have calculated on Spain being as 
easilv conquered as Naples, when the peo 
pie of thM country evinced a disposition to 
throw off the yoke. We apprehend, how- 
eve.r, that the event calculated on by the 
Courier, was only anticipated bv the Cones 

' as likely to take place., should Russia, Aus 
tria, ami Prussia show symptoms of march 
ing their legions*into the Peninsula. Ir> a 
contest with France alone, there appears 
to have been no apprehension on the part 
of the Cortes, who from past events, and 
calculating on the noble spirit' which had 
manifested itself throughout the country, 
could not for a moment suppose that 100, 
000 men. or even triple that number, would 
be sufficient to overturn the constitution. 
Should none of the other powers aid the 
Trench, we cannot persuade ourselves that 
the contest will be a lengthened one. Ei. 
tber the invaders will be cut oft in detail 
or be compelled to retreat, or, as seems 
highly probable, a change will take place in 
the French ministry favorable to peace. 
But even if the members of the Holy Al 
Jiance make common cause with Louis, we 
'do not see how the anarchy and confusion 
depicted by the Courier, would be the ne 
cessary result. Spain might be over run 
by-foreigners; but they could Dot occupy 
the country fnr erer; and unless that occu 
pation tended to eradicate liberal princi 
pies, it would be attended with no advan 
tage to the cause of the Allied Sovereigns. 
On the contrary, an intercourse with the 
people, which* would naturally lead to 
conversations on the nature of the govern 
ment*," and the free constitution whicli 
Spain had adopted, might be attended with 
much more dangerous consequences, than 
nil the1 evils which the government of 
France affected to believe were about to 
overwhelm the country by the.introduction 
of the yellow fever, which had no other 
existence than in a desire to give a plausi 
ble color to its unprincipled designs on the 
Peninsula. 
... RUSSIA.

 -'' On the occupation by Russia of*the 
North' Western coast of America, and the 
adjacent waters, the Courier of the 18th
 tates, that the offers of the British gov 
ernment to enter into an amicoble negoti 
ation, with the view of preventing all mis 
understanding arising between the subject- 
of the two powers, bad been rejectecPby 
the Emperor Alexander, who iosi Jlil on 
(he 'claim of sovereignty,' and theVrinci- 
»U of maritime law,' both of which had 
been caVried into  fleet by the Russia! 1 
government The waiter was to be spec.

dily brought before the House of Cororaoot. 
Some farther notice of this subject ia given 
in Ihe Courier of the 21 at, as will be Been 
by out extracts. The leave of absence 
graitefl by the Emperor Alexander to two 
of bis generals, which we noticed in a 
former paper, is regarded by the Courier 
'as the prelude to some important change 
of measnrea that may have no slight effect 
upon questions of th« greatest moment.' It 
is evident from the tone of the ministerial 
journals, that the understanding subsisting 
between the Courts of St. P.etcrsburgh 
and Great Britain, is ngt of the most cor 
dial nature. In whichever these apparent 
differences may terminate, Spain cannot 
f>il, in the meanwhile, to b« benefited by 
their existence, as they must in some meas 
ure, divert the views of Alexander from 
his designs on that country, if he meditates 
any, and lay a ground for hoping that 
'Great Britain will take an active part In 
favour of the latter, should the former de 
cide on marching his troops to the assis 
tance of France.

WRKEY AND GREECE.
It appears from accounts received at 

Vienna from Constantinople, that the 
Pacha of Scutari had armed against the 
Porte, and that, in consequence, the 
greatest activity prevailed in 6tting out 
frigates & corvettes to proceed against biro. 
Through the same channel we learn, that 
the greatest trawjuility prevailed in Alba 
nia, Thessaly and Epirus, and (bat since 
the retreat of the Turkish troops from 
Missolunghi the Greeks had not attempted 
any new enterprize. This is, at least, 
satisfactory, as it shows that the Turks 
1 ave not only been compelled to retreat 
 t that they are apprehensive the patriots 
^ay be projecting some new enterprize 
igainst tbem, Under date'Constantinople. 
April 10,' it is stated, that the Greeks 
would not negociate with the Porte, except 
on the basis of their entire independence.

LorfTStrangford h;-' continued his en- 
deavpr* to effect an arrangement; but the 
Porte had declined his mediation. The 
negotiations wi\h Persia had not terminat. 
ed A new firman, regulating the Trade 
of the Black Sea, and wbich is equivalent 
to a toll on the passage of the Dardanelles, 
is stated to have been very disagreeable to 
the Franks, and likely to be a great bin- 
derance to the commerce of foreign na 
tions.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Both houses of Parliament had adjourn 

ed during the Whitsun holidays.
The health of the King continued to 

improve.
Sir John Downie, keeper of the King of 

Spain's Palnce at Seville, had been dis 
missed bjMhe Cortes.

George Elliot, a man of color, 23 years 
of age, was executed at Newgate for a 
highway robbery. Considerable interest 
had been made lor him; )>u' it appear 
ing that he was connected with an organ, 
iy.ed gang of robbers, and had cruelly used 
the persona lie had robbed, he was left to 
liis fate. He made a confesiion of a lonj: 
catalogue of offences which he bad com 
milted.

Marshal Soult's splendid collection of 
pictures wns on sale by private contract 
and 33.000/. sterling had been asked foi 
five pictures painted by Murillo.

A new marriage bill bad been introduc 
ed into the House of Lords, to amend the 
exis'ing laws.

S«me commercial houses at Constant 
nople are slated to have received intelli 
gence, that a coalition had been formed 
between the Mahrattas, and several sov 
ereigns of Indostan, and that this coalition 
had, after the departure of Lord Hastings 
declared war against the English. Ac- 
coi ding to the same accounts, the latter had, 
in order to defend themselves, withdrawn 
the garrisons from their posts on the I'er 
sian gulf. This intelligence is said to want 
confirmation,.

The Chancellor of the Exhequer had 
announced in the House of Commons, that 
this would be the last year he would pro 
pose any resolutions with regard to lotte 
ries.

All regulations as to the trade with 
Ireland, were about to be put on the same 
footing as the trade between any two port 
of England.

Price of Stocks London, May 22d  
Three per cent consols 79 to 80. French 
funds, 89f 25 cts. Spanish bonds 45f.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2.
We have been favored wilh the follow 

ing extract of a let'er from an officer on 
board the United States schr. Grampus.

[PM. Gnx. 
Off Tabasco, May 6th, 1823.

 We are now lying off the place wheie 
the celebrated Cortex, the conqueror of 
Mexico, first landed, and within 90 miles 
of the place where he fought his first battle 
with the Mexicans, and obtained bis first 
victory. There is but 10) feet water on 
the bar; and it consequently would not be. 
very convenient for us to entoi (be river. 
When at New Orleans we heard that a 
most daring pirate was cruising here. He 
had Ihe audacity to enter Campeachy, 
and rob the vessels in the harbor, in sight 
of the fort, and nearly within run shot. 
But, worst of all, he entered Tobasco, 
disguising his vessel as a merchant schooner, 
with not a gun larger'than a musket on 
board, turprixed the fort, nod spiked all 
the guns but two. The latter he carried 
on board bis own vessel, and then proceed 
ed to sea in search of new adventures. 
This was the wretch that captured the brig 
Bellisariut, murdered the captain, and 
committed other atrocities of which you 
must have beard,

The captain of a vessel which we have
-poken, says there are two British sloops of
*ar at, Campeadiy, but that the officer* 
'nsteitd of searching for the pirates, arc 
>iog in (he baibor quarrelling about whose 
turn it is to carry money to Yera Crun.

The/ did fit ooohe expedition, Wit d 
not succeed, owing to a jealousy among 
the officers that were to command, which 
detained them so jong, that the pirates got 
wind of their intention, and escaped with 
no other loss than that of their vessel. 

We are well.' v ;
_ ( -*  "  . -1

JFYom ihe Philadelphia Gazelle, July!.
The brig Louisiana, capt. Rugan, arrived 

at this port on Friday evening, sailed from 
Campeachy on the 15th ult. in company 
with the brig Samuel, captain Parlow, of 
and for Newport, under convoy of the U. 
State* schooner Grampus, Lt« Gregory, 
and parted from the convoy' a few miles to 
the southward of Alecran. It was under 
stood that captain G. would (heoce proceed 
to Sisal to join his boats which had been 
for sonic days cruising to the northward in 
search of pirates; this was the regular 
business of the boats, whilst the schooner 
was convoying American vessels, or afford 
ing protection to them in port.

On the oijiht of the 2d of June, during 
the absence of the Grampus wilh a convoy, 
the schooner Shibboleth, captain Perry, for 
Newport, loaded and ready for sea, was 
cut out of Campeachy and burned by the 
pirates. The crew, with the exception 
of one man who was inhumanly murdered by 
the pirates on their first coming on board, 
escaped with difficulty, the pirates having 
confined them below, when they set fire to 
the vessel.

Qn the night of the 4th, the schooner 
Augustus & John, of Catskill, N. Y. lying 
in the harbor of Sisal, loaded and ready for 
sea, was also cut out by the pirates, The 
crew were allowed to take to the boats, and 
landed at Sisal.

Captain Hanscomb, of the Augustus & 
John, and Mr. Simmons, a passenger on 
board the Sbibbolcth, have arrived in the 
Louisiana.

Captain Rugan left no American vessel 
at Campeachy.

The Spanish brig Patriot, Laey, from 
Barcelona and Porto Rico, with 321 sol 
diers on board, arrived at Havana on the 
19th ultimo. She brought in with her the 
schooner Hunter, Hall, from Baltimore 
for Chagres, loaded with munitions of war 
 captured iu lat. 12, long. 69.

MAYOWB COURT.
PHILADELPHIA, July 2,1823. 

The Commonwealth, vs. Ann Carson 5c others. 
Ann Carson, Sarah Maitland, William 

Butler and others, charged in separate in 
dictmeat*, with pas-ing counterfeit five 
dollar note-i of Stephen Girard, were put 
upon their (rial yesterday, in the Mayor's 
court. Ann Carson, having on a former 
day stated, by her counsel, Z. Pliillips 
Gs(|. the absence of Vilnesses, that (he 
public mind had been much excited against 
her by certain publications in the Demo 
cratic Press, edited by J. [linns, a member 
of (he court, she presented an affidavit to 
tint effect, relying principally on the latter 
circumstance and craved a postponement 
of her trinj, ak the could not expect impar 
tial justice. The Court overruled the 
objection, and ordered tl.e case for trial 
TJie counsel having withdrawn from her 
defence", and the defendant refusing to 
plead to the indictment, the Court under 
the provisions of the Act of Assembly, or 
dered the plea of not guilty to be entered. 
After proving the note to be a palpable 
forgery; the prosecutor proceeded to 
prove the passing of the note to a store 
keeper in this city, in payment fur a pair of 
cilk stockings, about 5 o'clock in the 
inoi niog early jn June.

S&on after the purchasing, the nature ol 
the note being discovered, on application 
made to tinr, she immediately paid the 
amount in good money. A witness wag 
then called, who appeared to be an associ. 
ate, who stated she and Ana Carson had 
procured those notes in the city of N«w 
York, that they bad come from there to 
gether, and,stopped at Uordentown, where 
they divided the notes, and that Ann 
Carson came on to Philadelphia with the 
intention of passing them, and al lei wards 
did so.

The defendant called no witnesses, but 
complained of the hardship of being order 
ed to trial in tbeir absence. The Recorder 
stated to the Jury that wherever a defen. 
dant appeared without counsel, the court 
and Jury were often embarrassed and the 
proceedings irregular, the Attorney Gen. 
era! had therefore with propriety, submitted 
the case without observation. That In 
cases of this kind, more indulgence wa 
extended to a defendant, and the caurt 
peculinrly considered themselves as counsel 
for tbe defendant, (hat they were desirous 
that the character of the last witness should 
be distinctly known to the Jury,as.their 
verdict would depend in a great measure 
upon the credit they were disposed (o give 
her testimony, as there was nothing un 
common or suspicious io the manner of 

the note, and that the defendant 
bad promptly repaired the injury done. He 
also cautioned th« jury against entertain, 
ing any improper prejudices against the 
defendant.^ ,,

That the defendant had not even at 
tempted to account for the manner in which 
sl)e.becaroe possessed of it, that if the jury 
believed the testimony of Sarah Willis, 
who although -charged wwj a similar of 
fence, was a competent witness, no doubt 
could remain an to the guilt of tbe defen. 
dant, and upon this point the case princi 
pally rested, although other testimony was 
adduced. The Jury ̂ retired and in a short 
time returned with a verdict guiky of the 
offence as charged in the indictment. The 
other defendants were also convicted, The 
Court postponed passing sentence until a 
future day.in^rder to give the defendants 

n opportunity of slating such reasons as 
hey mi^ht allege, wliy judgment should 

cot bo pronounced. Demo. Press,'

' « -ii .QtnUmen—l have been and 
.pinion that your Northern 
aes of the first class are not 
our. of the second or
am wlh.ng to venture a 8ina'

mlht Cofineclieul 
GREAT ROGUKS DETECTED
On Friday last, a young man of 

8[ »earance, naming himself George 
er, called at the Auction Room of J. Aiwa- 
ter & Son, in this city, and stated that he 
had a quantity of India handkerchiefs and 
sewing silks to dispose of, of which he
exhibited an invoice, and on which he de-1 will run a horse for each ijay's race 
sired an advance of two or three hundred [the Union Course next Pall asraimi 
dollars. Messrs. A. & Son declined paying I N»-.i.»-n i«.i k-__ r._ * »« 
any advance; but as the gentleman appear 
ed to be in hasle to leave town, they offered 
to put up the goods at sale for him the next 
morning. The articles were delivered 
accordingly the following day, &. the crier 
was sent round the city at an early hour. 
The quantity of the particular kind of gooda 
offered, being unusual in this market, much 
attention was excited among the merchants; 
one of whom, examining the invoice with 
the prices, and learning that Walker was 
last from the South, confidently pronoun 
ced the goods to be stolen. Measures were 
immediately taken to have Walker arrest 
ed, who was awaiting I lie hour of sale at

'f 
"r<

Northern bred horse, for one, two i 
thousand dollars each day, hor>e . 
entered, & in every respect tobe KL... 
by your rules; that Henry. Betsey RjPh. 
John Richards, Childers, Sampler 4 W fl 
ington a& also Eclipse on your sidesS 
be excepted, -the selection shall be trjms

Ir the jnean time, a 
elderly stranger, who

the auction room. 
second and more
calls himself Palmer, entered the store, 
bought a few buttons, and (hen went out 
and took a seat on the platform, where be 
could observe Walker. In a few moment ~ 
they both withdrew in different directions, 
but were soon after observed to meet and 
hold a. short conversation, when they re 
turned again (o the store, separately. The 
sheriff had now arrived, who took Walker 
aside, and on interrogating him concerning 
the goods, &.c. he said that his brother had 
brought them from Canton; and, that hU 
mother resided at No. 22 Spruce street, 
Philadelphia, at which place he obtained 
the articles. Palmer was next interrogated 
apart;   he pretended that he had n« ac 
quaintance with Walker till the' evening 
previous, and that he was requested by him 
to attend the sale, for the purpose of bidding 
in articles that might be otherwise struck on' 
too low. He urged an examination of his 
trunk, and plr.ycd so well the part of an 
honest man, that suspicions of his being an 
accomplice could no longer be well indul 
ged, and be was suffered to retire (unat 
tended by an officer) to his lodginga, where 
he immediately changed his dress for a 
black suit, and decamped.   Soarcli has 
since been made in every dirertiun, but he 
has not yet bren arrested. He is 6 feet 
high, thick set, full face, and between 30 
and 40 years of age. Mr. Root, of lliis 
ci'v, offers 25 dollars for his" apprehension

The driver, who brought the roguca to 
town, being represented as a third puny 
concerned, tbe sheriff secured him while 
asleep at his lodgings, at D. Cook's inn 
His trunks (three in number) were found; 
and, on examination, one of them contained 
several pieces of fine flag handkerchiefs 
the second, a variety of combs, and other 
small articles; and the third, tbeir clothing, 
a small dark lantern, a tinder box, a bottle 
of phosphorus, knife blades, sword files, 
chisels, fitc. and a suit of women's apparel 
On the person of one of the fellows, about 
$80 in counterfeit bank notes were found

It was testified tp the Court who com 
mitted Ihe driver, (hat he was 'twice seen 
on Saturday morning, running into the 
woods, niih a bundle each time in his 
hands. On searching the woods, there 
were found buried several small files; and 
under a horse's skull; were accidentally 
discovered several other articles, including

also, under a bridge a bottle of aqua

have been thrown

fort is.'
On Saturday evening, was found in a 

field of rye, at the north part of the town, 
a bundle containing thread lace, lace veils, 
shawls, Etc. of the value of $1500 or up 
wards, supposed to 
away by tbe driver.

Walker and the driver, (whose name is 
«aid to be Williams) are now in New 11 a- 
  en jail. _. From an advertisement in the 
Baltimore Patriot, it .appears that the store 
of Hammond and Newman, of that city, 
was robbed on fie 16th ult. of the identical 
articles which were brought here by the
nbove described villains, 
will yet be taken.

We hope Palmer

NEWSPAPER DEBTS.
The conduct of some who call them 

selves honorable men in regard to debts of 
this description is infamous. Means are 
sometimes resorted to, for evading their 
payment, which are shameful. When a 
man, after regularly receiving tbe paper 
for years, pleads that he only intended to 
take it fot one year, and will pay for no 
longer time; when another refuses to pay, 
though he is perhaps a thousand miles be 
yond our personal reach, no the ground of 
the account not having been proved witLin 
a year; when another pleads the atatuttf-of 
Iimitatio6 in bar of a just claim, we'feel 
disposed to gazette these bankrupts in 
integrity, and expose them to tbe scorn ot 
an honest people. There is no money 
more hardly earned than the subscription 
to newspapers and it is a shame for any 
man, who is able, to hesitate a moment to 
discharge his newspaper account when h<j 
knows it to be due. Nat. Intel.

«9n odd way of paying subscription* for 
newspapers.

The f blowing is the fint article under 
the editorial head of Ihe Courier of the 
17th »lt. printed at Cortland, in N. Y. .

'Those who calculate to pay for papers
n. old pot metal, must bring it in previous

to the )0th of July. At which time we
shall expect payment for all deb's of more
ban six months standing, -£ic jutlilia

r«tponds—amen. % ....- -. H--  /;.'>,-,
, r .;.  *':- . r '..--'Ar~\;V.-.ii*'.

TOAST given at the late Cattle show 
n Cheshire county, 'More draining of land* 
and LESS DRAINIHO of bottles!'

sfrom l.oi ses that General Johnson oe 
thought of when engaged in the Rf ' 
Match Race, aod it is rational to sunnoL 
that the sum betted would induce bin u 
r£c..llect ev«ry trump in his haid I 
propose this method, ay 1 have seen yon, 
indisposition to match for a lar»e sum b
sour non acnpnlnnnu nf'»h« I«,_B. i. n Jyour>ur non acceptance of the late challenge 

s I first commenced tbe rivalship I n' 
willing to keep it up. believing itto'be |k. 
best plan (and might add the only mtA 
od) to improve and keep alive our stock of 
race horses; and too, from my acquaint 
ance with the Sportsmen of the I 
Course, I can meet them, beat them 
beaten, & still be friends If my p'ropoViX 
meet your approbation, please to ai 
me or change it in any way you     
proper, that shall be equitable, libfirajj'nj 
convenient. Be good enough to narhe tin 
sum, and in what manner the forfeit shill 
be secured. I will aiqo run a three yean 
old (untried) Colt, against any Nojlhcru 
bred three years old, two m i|e i, eat,, fw 
1500, 2000 or $-2500, half forfeit, to be 
named at the starting post. I wish to meet 
Ibe Northern Sportsmen agnio, and it can. 
not be expected that Ij or any other 
Sportsman can travel horses 500 miles fa 
small purses, not wi:<.iiing«nnugh to defrar 
.>...  « if successful for that reason I
olfer the additional sum to be raised by 
betting. So that should you at any rime 
fuel disposed to meet m« on the Virginu 
Courses, I pledge myself that you shall bs 
accommodated with bets to that amoao', 
as I know you cannot afford to travel the 
distance for our purses only, notwithstaoi 
ing they are nearly as large as your», fuid 
ten different Courses to run over. A 
pledge iu any Newspaper on your part to 
comply tvitb the proposition here mad», 
will be satisfactory to me you can nan» 
iu what way you wish me bound. ' 

I am, very respectfully,
JAMESJ.HARRISON. 

Petersburg, Va. Jan? 27, ' *

From the Boston Galaxy.
KASHION.

It may gratify some of our fair reu'eri 
in the country, to learn that the lateit 
fashionable articles of dress adopted by 
the belles of-Boston, is the Morocco But. 
This elegant and superb appendage totht 
female costume of the day, is very comfor 
table when the thermometer stands at 95. 
It is a strip of Morocco leather, 2 to 4 
inches wide, drawn light round die 
and buckled, not exactly in In.nt, but s 
little on one side. It maybe of any color 
to suit the taste of the wearer; ard somi 
very neat onesaie made of certain parts of 
worn out harnesses, after receiving a coit 
or two of Day &, -Martin's genuine black. 
ing, laid on by the hi u.-h of an accomplish* 
ed boot black. The most fashionable 
buckles, too. we perceive, are in the formnf j 
harness burk!es. Fanners in the vicinity 
have an opportunity of turning to good 
account the remnants of ihe girths which 
once encircled their working horses, and 
which have hitherto been thought useless. 
Fashion and economy.are, for a rarity uoi. 
ted.

Some Sabbaths ago, a tall thin dandy, 
with a tight neckcloth, and a head of huge 
huthy frizzled hair, after surveying me 
from head to foot with a small quizzing 

drawled out, 'Pray sir. can you tell 
me which is th« fashionable church?' 'What 
scut do you mean, sir?' says I, 'I'm not 
particular,'naid he 'so (hat ir-isa fashion, 
able church,-H young preacher, and D num 
ber of pretty girls there.' Thi* automaton 
was not singular. He strolled in al dinner, 
and drawing off his white gloves, throwing 
down bis hat, and a moss io?e on the table, 
took Iris sent. 'Well, sir,' said I,' bava 
you been edified with the sermon, and bate 
you prayed devoutly?' '0 yes, I've been 
much entertained,' said lie; 'splenulJ 
church; *o elegant; so many fashionable 
people there; ladies dyessed so fine. 
a richly bound prayer book; the organ 
delightful.' But the text si.id I, 
was it?' 'Pon my soul, can't say; very! 
clever discourse; only thirty minutes, never J 
yawned once; fine young preacqei.' JVt-w -------

There is.an attorney at law in Spring-1 
field, Yt. who is at thin .time Justice oCthsj 
Peace, Register of Probate, Selectman, 
Town Cfcrk, Register of Deeds, School 
District Clerk, Treasurer of t'»e Congres- 
ionul Society, Librarian, Captain of Ar 

tillery, Senior Deacon in St. John's Lodge, 
Scribe in the Washington Royal Arch 
Chapter, and District Deputy Grand] 
Master in the Grand Lodge of Verinonl.

A late number of the Dahlia Evening 
Post, says:  'We have learnt from a gen 
tleman veiy conversant in the condition °f 
the South of Ireland, that emigration, which 
was principally confined to the North, ba» 
begun with great activity in Muoster. From 
Jhe neighbourhood of one town, Borrosa- 
kane, thirty Roman Catholic families bars 
recently emigrated to- America.
which ia in some respects a Catholic Sfate 
and Philadelphia, are the destinations, we 

Relieve, of these and pther faauUts.'



from trhrhleimN. ^He U, «r»o, too hon-1 -The robber* vv«re escorted lo fh« ja »)
-_., -^-.t^ even ;Dp by the, FinsT BALTIMORE««» a politician, for intrigue,and too

firrafy to his country, to* sacrifice
her slightest interests to perional views.

SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 12. J He aUo knows that abandoning the cause
of Mr. Adami would destroy '
among the Republicans of MassachiiHetts,Inquest was heliT by Pbile

ihon Homey, Esq. on the 5th inaU at Mr. J an ,i might not be willing to relinquish their 
Thomas Frampton'8, in this county, over ^certain support, for the uncertain* contin-

!,.<, v--j f -- -- . 1,,ri /vjams, men,  » ne nas more tnan 
the Jury, that ahe Came to her death oy once 8aiJ to ^ the mogt 8U;,ab|e canâ
intemperance, by drinking too much ardent date, too honest to iutrigtie for any thing,

... .x' 4: s,  " \.' 'f-^jtfiftZ £±. and; loving his country too well lobe pur-
  ' ... i.'^ iL.1 llJ,.1 ^ i,n chased from her interest*; how can we

On the same day, by the «me, an Mppoie l|wt ow Old Bunker H UK
Inquest was held in this town, over Il0r would listen to such   proposal? __.
the ooily of a negro child, (Henry) Ver- opposition is absurd ; and we would eilvise
,litt of the Jurv, that said negro child came all bargaining candidates for the presideu-
Ulvt"i _ j • i II •*« Irt ***/»/!* »«**!• •SimdkstAi *Fcj»
to his death by his dotheg accidentally
taking fire and his being burnt thereby, j .^ ^j ̂  BALTIMORE, July 8,

HUSSARS, who promptly fhtintered an<( 
repaired to the spot where the robbery^, 
curred this troop deserve and will receive 
the thanks of every good citizen, for their 
conduct on this occasion.

Thus ha« even handed JmtJc* promptly 
returned the poisoued chalice'to the lips 
of the robbers.

We presume that in what we shall now 
urge, we shall be anticipated by tbe gener 
ous-feelings of every sreatfnl fit-art. The 
mail guard has proved liU fidelity and hi 
courage by the evidence of hi* blood, by 
hm mangled and mutilated b<c!v. Anil 
*ball he go without a reward who go brare. 
ly fought for the preservation o»'American 
property from land pirate*? W»» |\npe not

rroor,, WOOL, WOOL. ROBEKRY OF THfi MAIL.
It again becomes our unpleasant duty

Some of our newspapers have been long to S(ai e> (hat the great Eastern Mail was
L   iK« iKrrirttltural citizens to en- robbed this morning, between one and two
begfina; the *^i°£*'* ' o'clock, on it* foute from Philadelphia to
courage the growth of Wool to aid the man- Ba|( . fflore |t (ook p,Ma t^ ̂  m^
ufacturers, for they were obliged to im- eajjt of Gunpowder Falls, and, 16 mile* 
_ .» Wnnl tn keen thpie tnanufactorien from this city. The driver discovered a

fence across the road, and told the guard to 
look out, and at that instant, four armed 
ruffians sprang upon them, seized the dri 
ver.'and the guard, in the art of discbarg'u

t jyoo| to keep
' . Tiw. miners of Sheen going on-iue raise K
assured ofa.fin^ price, Doin ior 
Wool and for their grain in c'onse-
qnence of these manufactories being k'pt his pfece at them, received a violent blow 
l_\Vhatnow is the fact? Some men just above the .left temple with the butt end 
U P ... . . . - of autul which felled him to the iound. . -  of aputul, which felled him to the giound hand-ail [() .

of the best farmers have dispensed wi<h it 
entirely. Intemperance is becoming tbe 
preat *>n of onr country; between 20 and 
30 millions of dollars ure here expended 
for spirit annually a greater shame (ban 
our country out ht to suffer.

FROM BAUBADOES. 
By (he brig Superb, Burr, arrived at 

New York on Saturday last, in 16 days 
from BarbaOoes,'information is received, 
lliat there wa» tome alarm among the in 
habitants of Barbadaes from a fear of a 
rise i/ the negroes.'

VINCF.NNES, (Illinois,) June 5.
KIDNAPPING.

The public feeling in tliis vicinity, has 
recently been much excited in consequence

Audertoii for Sale*
This valuable Farm lies In Oxford Neck,, in 

T»lbot county, containing 268 Acres, and the 
Arable land is divided into three fields of tbout 
50 acres each. It is handsomely situated on. 
Third Haven Creek, lesdingto K.uston and in 
vie wot the Steam Uoat Maryland. This .land 
is considered of the first quality, having a suf 
ficiency of wood and weti-watered.

Those wishing to purchase such a Farm are 
invited to examine it tftenaefvei. If it should 
riot be sold at private sale by Tuesday the 5th 
day of August nest, it will, on tKat day, be 
offered, at Public Sale at Mr. Lowe's Tavern 
in Easton, between the hours of 3 St 4 o'clock 
in the evening; when the terms will be made 
known.   JOHN LEIGH. 

Leonard T«wn, St. Mary's; 
county, July '"
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have two years crop bf Wool on ....   .. ....  ..._. .....    .,__. ,
Jiave one crop, and even for half blood" a|ld ran" to' B jarnj the inhabitants. The
Merino they cant get more than twenty guard received a very severe wound, and
cents a pound S'ich are the promising pros.
pects held out to farmers in suffering them
selves to be enormously taxed by high
tariff* to promote manufactures This ig
another of the litter of evils that came fr-m
the old Slut Embargo How bard it is t"
direst ourselves of «he miserjes which old
sins entail upon us!

Invasion of the People's Hipfc's. 
Look, freemen of America, at the se 

lections following, taken from divers news-
papers; and tell u<» if this is what you wi!l 
agree to in choosing a ChieV Magistrate of 
these United States to fill the seat tha' 
was once hallowed bv a Washington, who 
vraschospn as the Federal Oon«tit'itton "f

when we saw him, his head, face, neck and 
breast was covered with blood. The mail 
for this city and for distribution is no' 
touched. The bag for Washington, and 
all south of this was cut open, but wo have 
not heard whether much damage has been 
done. Apprehensive that the driver would 
return with reinforcement, their stay was 
short.

As soon as it was found that tbe mail 
wu« unusually delayed, Mr Stokes,one of 
the contractors, proceeded ou to ascertain 
tbe cause, and on his return will furnish 
.nore particulars, Tbe guard thinks he 
must have wounded one ol the robbers; anil 
from the turning out of 'he people on the 
road.murli confidence ib It-It that they will

and therefore propose, thai n inbtrr-pt'fln 
be immediately opened fofymu»<>vife such 
hranery and fidtlHii. fa lawtabht 
and leading to an issue so glorious to 
avenging law andjH»fice.

THK FKJKR.tL KRPPBLICAN.
The Baltimore Federal Republican hn* 

nacseil into the. hand* of Messrs. ROBERT 
.\tLRSOM & (V the first bf whom ha», for 
many years, been employed in the ofli''»- 
nfthat paper. In taking leave of his rea 
ders, Mr. SchaefTer states that he ha<» other 
o'>jtcts in view, and from the manner in 
which the generality of newspapers arp at 
present supported-, a person who could fix 
upon somt* other nbjptf, would act injudi 
ciously as far a^lt regards hin own interest, 
to continue to pursue the occupation of an 
editor. Many of those who should patron. 
i*e them, and who, perhap*, expert more 
aid from them in the advancement of th*ir 
own designs, than any other persons, with-

thi* country directs, VIE: by the 
hearts and voices of the Freemen of Amer 
ica, unb'Miorht, unbias«ed and uninfluenced, 
except hy his own eond name and wort^i.

F.lectioneerins; parries of men. who ate 
eipectanU of office, known intriguers, 
backslider*,

be overtaken.
Many of the cavalry of this) city and

about from state* to «tate,

dandy, 
of hu?« 
ing me

offering; bnrgsins for Presidential votes   
Is this what our pure republicanism has 
come to? Is this the People's choice of a 
President? Is this any better than the 
corruptions of a monarchy, or of an aristo 
cracy?  To secure the election of a parti 
cular candidate as President who will gi»p 
certain men n3ice*, a bargain can be go* up 
to* make a Vice President of any thing; in 
ant state, be it little, crooked or blind   

! This is the working ot a constitutionally
entablished popular government is it? 

, What a shameful perversion! What a 
I wicked cheatery upon the people! What

a daring contempt of the powers ami the 
I sovereignty of the citizens of this nation! 

Freemen of America! look to this in time.

From the Salrm Register. 
The ProrHence American says:

tno-of honorable* ftom the Mate of New 
York, Mr Van Buren, Mr. Morris Miller 
and Judge Skinner, recently arrived in thio

other citizens on horseback, bave gone out 
to scour the neighboring country. The 
person who was arrested this morning on 
su«picioo, has been discharged, nothing 
appearing against him.

As that part of the mail which was 
opened, has been forwarded tn the south, 
the amount of damage sustained cttnuut be 
ascertained.

2 Vc/ocfc, P. M—Up to this time we 
hove nothing from the parties in pursuit 
of the robbers. Mr Skinner, the pi»i 
master here, ban put in requisition all the 
means within hit control, and has written 
the Post Master General fur further in. 
s (ructions.

POSTSCRIPT!
Three of the -robbers are taken twn 

wouaxled. They were found iu the woods
Patriot.

After the above was in type, we were 
politely furnished with the following more 
detailed account, by the Kdi'ors of the 
\inertcan, ope of whom attended tlurin" 
the elimination of the culprits  Chrnn

Mr. Stokes left this city yesterday morn 
ing, with Mr. George Uartol, and having 
joined at the place where the robbery 
occurred, they went with the shirt- which 
was found in the road to the Iron Forge, 
on the Gunpowder it was immediately 
identified by Mr. Tucker, the manager, as 
belonging to one of the forgernen, named 
Eminun Hni&er, and the party immediate

hold 'heir aid; many of.thnne who pretend 
to patroni«e them, do it .rith th»>ir 
only money bving out of the question; 
a small proportion ol the labour &. 
which is met with in this business, when1 
a bare living: t« procured, and that t«o H 
very ragged one, would afford a verj com 
fortable competency in almo*t any other 
pursuit. It is therefore not (surprising that 
Mr. SchapfltT should have adop'ed the 
course he has done, hlthou£h it mu*t be a 
painful task for on? who has long boen on 
terms of a kind of intellectual intimacy with 
a number of kind and highly esteemed 
frii'nrls, to be compelled 'to break off a con 
uection which ha* aft»rJpd many comforts 
to soothe the mind in the mid-it of so many 
toils & in) perplexities.  Del. GHZ.

NRW POSTM ASTKR OENRR XL. 
* from the,- Trrnlnn True .iJinericaii.

Judge M'LEAN is by profession a law 
yer, » man of j'ronp anrl active mind, in 
tlie prime of life, and ma) be eijipctt il tr> 
infu«*a« much vi«;(ir into every Utanch of 
(he Post Office Department as it is suscep 
tible of. .

PIRATES CAPTURF.n.
PBiLAnBLPfiiA, July 4. 

Cnp'ain Bronk», of the brig

of a coloured man by the name uf Jacob 
Butler, his wife and six or seven children, 
having been kidnapped by a band of vil- 
lians, on the m»ht of the 2.ith ult. Butler 
was purchased liy Gen. Ilarmon, in Ken. 
turky, about fifteen yean ag'i, and brought 
lo Vincenne* under the indenture law be 
served hm time faithfully and was dischar 
ged by his master. Butler's wife was 
born free and consequently there could 
have been no possible claim to either he> 
or her children. This unfortunate farailj 
wa« living in Lawrence county, Illinois, a 
few miles from this Borough; and the)' 
were honest and industrious, and nothing 
but the base*! motives and most depraved 
feelings could have ptomoted an* attack 
upon i heir liberty and repose.

From the. best infui.na ion which can 
he obtained of this demoniacal transaction, 
it in expected these atrocious miscreants, 
with their unfortunate prisoners, have pas 
sed down the U'abusli and Ohio, into the 
Mississippi, and-will bend their course foi 
some of I lie Spanish territories in order 
that the btitck* may be disposed of more 
securely and for a greater price.

Notice. ^
By virtue of a covenant in a deej of Inden 

ture nude andexecmwl by Joseph Anthony, 
to the President and Directors of th* B.nfc 
ofCuroline, will be sold on Tuesday the 16th 
day of September next, for cash, between the 
tumrs of!2 and 3 o'clock, P. M in ttie.vilUire 
of tlenton, at tbe Conn House door tbe fol. 
lowing tracts and parts of tracts of I and in 
Caroline county, or so much thereof as will 
sattsfy a claim held by \he Dank of Caroline 
«K a>nat tbe said Landi, viz: part of a tract 
originally called Hew-son's Chance, but now in 
virtue ot a resurvey called Anthony & Carev, 
or by whatsoever name or names the same may 
be called, containing 128 Acres of land, more 
or Ifss: aNo one other trabt or part of a tract 
adjoining the aforesaid land, supposed to «on. 
tain 17 Acres more or less, let the same be 
called or known by wliataocvrr name or 
names it may be. The said land formerly 
belonged to the said Joseph Anthony, tleceas. 
ed, and were deeded by him tu the said Bank 
to secure the Raid claim. The President and 
Directors of the said Hank will therefore Kivo 
the purchaser or purchasers » good title to 
said Land or so much as shall be sold.

By order of the President and Directors of 
said Bank. JRNlFK.lt S. TAYLOK, Age'rit.

Bank of Caroline. Denton, 
July 12. 18J3 U \

Will be soldniKO
In thi's town on Thursday evening last, V.

infant son of the Rev. Loll War-   ..   ... 0 . L   .  At Public Sa!e, byorJerofthe Orphans' 
.. - . -Court of Talbut county, at St. Michaels, on 

on the same evenmg.JSHturday the 26tll day ot July,all the remain- 
ing personal estate of Mt «.-diih Marshall, lute 
of Talbot county, deceased, consisting of 
Household und Kitchen Furniture, Horses,

___ ....   - '" V»s 
Mrs. nun* CuownF-n.

UiLTiMottK, July 9t 
PHICF.S CUHUENT. ' 

FLOUR, GRAIN, Sic. 
Flour wharf g 7 00 
Howard-si tret wagon 7 25 
Wheat Ited per bushel 1 45

Do white do 1 50   
11 ye bushel cts 75 
Indian Corn bviHbel 53 
OaU do 40

The Orphans' Court of Tulbot county will 
cut on Wednesday the 16th inst.

Cattle, Carls, 10 head ot Negroes, &c. A i_.,_. 
it of nine months will be given on all sums 
over four dollars, by the purchaser giving 
note with approved security bear'mc interest 
from the day of sale. Before a deliver) or re 
moval of the propeKy, for all sumi of four 
do'larsand under the cash wi'l be demanded. 
Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock and attend. 
ance given by

SAM'L. HARKISON, Adm'r.
  of M. Marshall, deceased. 

Canton, Talbot county, July 12 fs
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ronte to B-wton. Report says that the V 
ire political mi««ionnries, engaged in the 
wrvlce af Mr. Crawford ' These gentle- 
men aNo vi-*itPd this town: *hftther they 
hue extende«l their route to New Hamp-
thir« and Maine, we have not heard.

_
From the JVVw Kngtand Galaxy. June 23. 

Tkinp* that mny 6«.   The honorable 
Van Buren, a United States sena- 

New York, is on a visit to »hij 
It is Imagined by many, that his 

ablc  iwin«s» may be to electioneer for Mr.

»ai J| ma ^ fa ( nat the tlemocrati of 
thmett» can he bought off from the cause 

verT 1 »f Mr. \datn*; and it may be that thev can 
kindu^,] to support Mr. Cr«wford; in 
*lileh case, it may bf that governor Riistis 
»ill be the candidate for the vice ptesiden

ly proceeded to bis iiouye for the purpose 
of arresting hi.-n. He denied all knowl 
edge of the rubbery, and expressed grea 
willingness to gu with them. It being 
known that another of (he forge men uf (he 
name of Moore, boarded with Emmon 
Heiser, he was asked for He wa<< said to 
be sick, and unable to come out; but wbtru 
the party showed a determination to enter 
the house, he came forward." They were 
both taken to the house of tbe manager   
while Hei.ser was undergoing an examina 
tion by a magistrate, Moore was sent out 
of the room. While Mr. Stokes was talk 
ing to Moore, he saw that his vest was 
buttoned up rather closely; on pulling 
aside a black silk handkerchief which ap 
peared to be arranged with care to cover 
his breast, he saw the marks of blood 
on Moore's shirt; upon further examina 
tion it was found that he was wounded badly 
in tbe breast, with sit or seven buck shot. 
Finding himself thus detected, he immedi

Ann, which arrived at tbi* port yesterday 
from Havana, sailed in company with tl e
 rhooner William Emetine, under convoy 
».f the rjriiled States schooner Fc-rrvt. The 
Ferret h;id uu arlion with the pirafes, lo
 'he windward of Huvanna, and sureecdeil 
in taking two launches. The Spanish brig 
of war Viarte, which wasin company cap 
tured a small schoonci with about 13 men 
on board.

The corporation, of New York hnve se 
lected a city burying ground, which coii-
 ains 2G acres of ground, and in about
 lire? mileg from the City Hall. A high 
wall is lo be erected around it and a keep 
er emp!<iy«l to attend it. 'Hereafter, no 
burial will be permitted in the city.

A CANADIAN NOVRL.
A new novel is announced 'or publica 

tion at ffiugtt.io, (MX\) tn b« called'St. 
Ursula's Convent, or the Nun of Canada.' 
In the prospectus it is n'ated that the 
author has laid the main plo; in Canada, 
r-tlending it huwerer, to connect incident 
ml situations in France and England 
Tlie manuscript ban been pcruBed'by crimes 
ufgood tas'e, who think the performance 
cannot fail to gratify the lorera of moral 
taleo, exhibiting scenes, characters and
occurrences of real life.i

The saw mills lately destroyed atDart- 
en, Georgia, are said to have been.the 
most eiteniive entablement of the kind 
in the world. They gave employment to 
nearly one thousand persons Since the 
middle of November, upwards of two mil 
lion feet of timber were sawed: but for 
want of vessels to carry it away, more than 
ooe ball remained and was counurned with 
the mills.

Notice to Creditors.

ately made a fuH confession of the fact, of 
robbing the mail, in which be was assisted

spring-

Ie oCtho 
ectm»n. 
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The southern politicians know very by Bmmon Heifer, (then under arrest) and
*»ll how to manage the dough facet of the another forgem&o named Ward. The lat-
?wth, and it iiwv 6« rhat Mr. Van Buren j er was immediately arrested, and on exam-

'power lo mitkfl <uch an arrangement mation, was found to be severely .shot in
present ruling nurtf in Wa««a«bu- the hand, ly the blunderbuss. Moore also

We will not rink our veraci'y on confessed where the packages taken from
I insertion, that .this Ie positive!? the mail were hid  he went with Messrs.

*» believe it as surely as we do that a Stokes, House and gather*, to » place where
Hitician m»y turn his coat, or that an a bag belonging to" th« forge, was found
"Ulioioiii man lrw»« mnntov. iimUr the Iniives. in which were containedman loves money

jiion 
, which
th>» 
r. From 
Jorrosa- 
iesbaff

c 
ion>, **

about two bushels of packages. Those on 
...... Button Patriot, June 26. the top were known to be quarterly ac.

'R'lmor,' says that certain gentlemen counts of Po«t«ia«ters, un their way to.the 
""lattlybeen here from New York ou General Putt office; these packages np-

' of Presidential intrigue; and (rmonsi peared t» be marked with Wood. 
M««m»ocioHon» forMr. Orawford, have At the spot where the robbery took 
w"»pted one with Governor Kustis, by place, there was a high bank on each side 

nf the Vice Presidrtncv. Such a Of the road* The s;u.»rd acted with coiir- 
could uot succeed, and would .,,,  and good conduct, having discharged 

J our venerable Governor, the (^g blunderbuss at the robbers, when ibey 
pure U would so much deserve. UP |', r,t «limve<i themselves, and afterwards 
B« Bore than once, expressed* decided gapped a pistol at one, »nd discharged 

" «« for Mr, Adams, ami ha* m-ver (,,|,Pr p^io| at *nother of tliem before 
to,, change hi» opinion came upon him.

LOUISVILLE, (Ky.) June 20. 
Colonel W, M'Uee, Colonel R. Lee and 

Captain W. Talcott, the commissioners 
appointed by the President of tbe United 
States, to view and select tbe most suita 
ble scite for A national armory on the 
western waters, arrived in town on 
Saturday last; on Tuesday (hey departed 
for Nashville, and will visit S(. Louis; 
and on their return intend to examine the 
advantages which the Falls of Ohio, at this 
place, present fqr the erection of that es 
tablishment. ./Morning Pott.

TOW ACADEMY.
The undersigned by order ot tbe board ol' 

the TnibteCH of Washington Academy, inform 
those who may be desiroun of educating their 
children, that tliis institution alter hiving ex. 
perien^ed an accidental interruption of the 
Spring I'erm. during three weeks, has again 
recommenced under the direction of Mr 
Calthvcll, the Principal, and Mr. Jones, the 
Assistant Teacher. Under the care of tbosr 
^(. lUluuicn, it will continue till the 4th \Vec1 
nesduy of Augiist neitt, when" the vacation 
luki-s place On the first Monday of October 
next, it will again commence and be diretjd 
oy Mr Caldwell and Mr. Thompso^, both of 
ii'hom have been highly recommended to the 
Trustees, and each uf them arc represented 
us well ctttuuluted to4akc charge of an Acad 
emy and capable of teaching the dead Lan 
guages and Muihematics, and those other 
branches of the sciences and departments of 
literature, which are usually taught at any of 
the seminaries of learning in this country 
The former gentleman was educated in one at 
the Southern Sfaien, and for some time prior 
to his presiding over our institution was en. 
gaged in the aiudy of.Theology, at the Then- 
logical Seminary in Princeton. The latter in 
a graduate ot Union College and lias been for 
some time past teaching in tbe cities Of Alba, 
ny and New York.

In order to ascertain the proficiency of tbe 
pupils of the institution, and to incite in Uioiu 
greater industry; the Trustees will as hereto- 
Fore examine one or two of the classes on the 
4th Wednesday «f every otuer month,and be 
sides examine all the classes twice u year. As 
there may be some gentlemen in the adjoining 
counties desirous of sending children to thin 
institution; to them it will not be uninterest 
ing to subjoin the following particulars.'  
Washington Aralemy is situated two miles 
South of the Village of I'rincess Amie, in 
Somerset county, "in tHe healthiest part there- 
of. The price of Hoard for each Scholar is 
two dollars and twenty five cents per week, 
and ibe price of Tuition twenty dollars per 
annum one half of the Semiannual Hoard 
must be paid in advance, and one half of the 
Semiannual Tuition is to be paid in advance. 
The pupils are instructed in the following 
branches and departments Of Science and lit 
erature, vizt  

Natural and Moral Philosophy, fthetorick, 
Geography, all the branches of the Mathe.mat 
ios, Astronomy, the Greek, and Latin Ltn. 
guages, the English language including Read 
ing and Writing and commencing from the

Tl;at the Subscriber of Tulbot county 
obtained from tbe Orphans* Court of Somerset 
\viunty, io Maryland, letters of administration. 
de bonis non on the IVrsotiHl ICiiatc of I.rvin 
V^'judcr, late of. Somerset county, t'.e<-c»ncd. , 
\U persons having cV.*im» against the 0«id de-_' 
ceased, are hereby wurncd to exhibit the tains 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scriher.'or to John H. Anderson, bis Age f. Tin 
rrincesn Anue (Somerset county,) at or be 
fore the 12th d*y of January tu-xt, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the- said estate.

Given under my hand this 5lh day of Ji(ly4 
anno domini itV23.

EDWARDS WINtJER. Adm'r. 
Ae bonis non of [levin Winder, dcc'J.

N. 1). All persons indebted are requested 
to make immediate puyment to me, or to my 
agent. E. S.' W. Adm'r. 1). B. N. 

of Levin Winder, dec'd.
July 12 3w

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors ot the tub*, 

scribers, petitioners for the benefit of the In. 
solvent laws of Maryland, to appear before,tlie 
Judges of Worcester county court on tbe 9d^ 
Saturday after the 3d Monday of November 
term next, 'o ahew cause (if any they have) 
why they should not have the benrfit of aaiil 
laws. That day betnjr appointed fora hearing 
of ibeir creditors and discharge.

WILLIAM GlHRft, ' 
WILLIAM HILL, 8c x 
WILLIAM MORIS. 

July 12——Sw

ulphilbet.
JOHN B. SLEMON8, /y 
HOBKRT. I. KING, U > Committee, 
L1TTLKTW P. DENNIS 5 

July 1?   3w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a^ieri facias to me direeter! :>t 

the suit of James Thomas against Anthony 
Toomy, will be sold on Tuesday the 5th Au- 
gusf next,on tha Court House green,b«t\veen, 
ll and 3 o'clock the following property, viz; 
one half of a House and Lot in Euaton, situate 
on Church Alley.

Seized and taken to satUfy the above nam 
ed claim.

July 12-
E. N. IUMBLETON, Shff;

,1

From the Christian Almanac: JULY. ',.''•
Much bard labour i» to be performed 

this month, and great care should be taken 
about health. Avoid all irregularities in 
eating, drinking, sleeping and labouring. 
Work steadily but not violently. Beware 
.ibout setting in the witid, vyben io a per* 
piration; tbMay* a foundation for many 

lasting disorder*. And above all, he cau 
tious about using acdeot spirit*. Many

CAMBRIDGE ACADEMY.
The Semi-annual examination will be held 

at the Academy, on Thursday the 7th of Au 
gust next, in the Classical Department; and 
the following day in the English.

Patrons of thin Institution' and of science 
generally, are invited to witness the effects of 
a well digested system ofs tuition and-discip- 
Jine upon the youthful mind.

JOS. K. MUSE, President. 
EZKKIEI, ItacHiBDiOir, Secretary.

July 12 3w

PRINTING,
t OP UVERVDESCRIPTION,

EXECUTED At T«I3 O'FFICl oi 
MiSOMABLB TiRMS*

Notice.
Was committed to the Jail of this county sS 

a runaway, stimetime in April-last, a negro 
woman, who calls herself

HENRIETTA TILGllMAJV;
Said Henrietta is a dark mulatto, about 5 feet 
3 or 4 inches high, about 22years of uge had 
on whqn committed an, old cross barred do 
mestic dress says she is free and came from 
Philadelphia! Tbe owuer of tbe above/de 
scribed negro is requested to come forward, 
prove his property and release her from Jail, 
otherwise she will be discharged according t» 
tbe act of Assembly of this «ut«

E. N. H.\MBLETON, i 
Sheriff of Talbot county, Bid. 

Easton, July 12th, 1323, . •

Noiice
T& hereby given that the Levy Court of Tal 

but County, will meet on Tuesday the l£th 
day of July. inst. for the purpose of appointing 
a Collector of tbe County Tax. 

Per order of the Levy Court,
J. LOOCKKUMAN, Clk. .

July 12  ,. + - v .

>..*

•i
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FOR SA L EAT THIS OFFICE,

(MEDICAL
OR

Family Physician.
'£ Price Five Dollar*.• »i i •

'January '25, 1823.

COFNTY COURT.

Ordered, tint the report mnde h.v Henry 
Tilghman, Trustee to make sale of the real 
estfcie of Charles TOden, deceased, nnd the 
sales made by,the Raid Trustee as mentioned 
in the ssld report, be and is hcrebv ratified 
nnd confirmed, unless cause he shown to the 
contrary in this Court, on or before the twen 
ty tliird day of September next, and it is 
further Ordered, that the Trustee ^ive notice 
of this order, and for the creditor* of the said 
Charles FiWen, to exhibit their claims in this 
court, on or before the twenty third day of 
SentemSer next, bv publishing a copy of thin 
order for four successive weeks in one of the 
Easton papers, before the first day of August 
next.

U T.EA.ULE:

THE STEJ1M-110J1T

A true copy,
Test, 

June 27 4w
Tiamas JTorrel!, Clk.

a*.
F.9LC.4BLE L.3JVD

FOR SALE.
Hv virtue of 'an older of the Circuit Conrt 

of the United States, (or the District of Co- 
himb''ii and ronntv of Waslvngtou. sitting in 
ChancTV, will be sold by Public Auction on 
tlte premises,

On ThumrVrtf fhf 17//J day of July ne.rtJ
»t 17 o'clock (if fiir. and if no». on the neft 
fair d'ty at »he same hour,") a handsome f:«ni 
situate on Choptaik 'fiver, in R.inhitrv, in Tm- 
bot county, consisting of those parts of th^ 
tr»cts of land. call?d

 Hog«Hon,' 'ThJrf Knor. Opt.' Tpake's ' 
M*rsh' nnd 'Marshy Peak*,'

 Mt wre allnlte-1 >n John Ott, as rnn'ee of 
Charles *V. <;iM«horfvi5jl\, F.sci. of Wishing. 
ton: and laid off -is tils moielv thereof, iinilrr 
nnd in virtue of a wri' ofnartition, issued on' 
of Tnlhot romitv Pourf, co'itjitvnor hv rstiro- 
ation 41") " 4n\':re<! mnr- orlc""!: noon* ' 27 1-2 
acr*"! thereof hci'iij V irnh Kt nf!or linjf n r;r":>t 
d«»i1 of crass for o't'xs about 1 44 vres "ir-re. 
of beinsr nrahlf* lan'1 nnd aflV»"dini several 
InndsiTne situation' for hMi'tdimr* and t'je 
residue in exrellent Woodland. Mso, at the 
sime ttTir> and pta^e. all the riijht nnd ti''<», 
or undivided m"i"'v. 'n Jj to two other trar's 

ci""'l 'GiMsborouirh's Choice* nnd 
r'Mitrh's Urscrve.' a'so sitiinto on 

Ohon'ank IVtver. n"v 'he \an-1s M'orewd, <h* 
one containing 1001-2 acres of.Marah land
 nl the other 4"3 TT"-» % mo'e or less.

Those t»'io are flisr>os<-d tn purchase, are 
invite-' to tuke n v\cw of the premises previ 
ous to »\ie ilav r>f <a'e.

A r.re'lit of one, two nnd three years will 
be tfivpn. iimn the n\»rr.M«»r giving bond 
v'l'h nnprnve'l srenritv f.»f nnvm->nt of tlip 
purchase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, to

HirruRD T. LOWNDES. Trustee.
May 17, 182.3

Will commence her refptlar routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street wharl, for Annapolis 
and Rust on, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for F.aston, and on Sundiy the 9th will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the ( 
SAMK noun, for Annapolis and ' Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows;' 
Commerce street wharf. Baltimore, on Wcd- 
nye.idavs and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to po from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passenpersw'ishing to pro. 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on hoard the 
Union Line of Steam noats;in the Patapsico 
Hiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morninp.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to'Queenstown and Chester- 
town-, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, nnd'Chettertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Ba£cage at the risk of the owners 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
''her freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March I, 1823 tf

i '''->•' A TTIF.SH SUPPLY or

ISPRING
«.<•» ;,

Groome
Acknowledge with pleasure the past favours 
of their friends and customers, and hep leave 
to inform tlu-m, that they have received and 
are now opening an elegant

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods.
Although they deem it unnecessary lo boast 

of the quantity of yards, yet they can assure 
the public that their assortment is both ex 
tensive and complete and they will sell tbem 
at t'»e very lowest prices for cash.

Easton, May 24 8w

/Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue 'Of a venditioni exponw, to me 

directed, against* Thomas Wrightson. nt the 
suit of James MoDaniel, will be sold in the 
tpwn of St. Michaels, on Saturday the 26\h of 
July nex», between the hours of 12 and 4 
o'clock of the same day, (he following proper 

ty, «o wit; all tlie rifiht and title of 
M'^ Wrightson, of, in nrid to the 

HOUSE JUVD LOT, 
situate in the town of St. Michael*, 

.here he at present resides, also all his right 
nd title to four other undivided Lots, lying 
nd bi'ing in the town of St. Michaels^ two 
A'nlnut Tables, one Bureau, half do7.on 
'hairs, one large Teahoard, one pair fire 
'ongs, one Shovel, one pair Brass Andirnns, 
ne Pot, one Hutch Oven, one Grind Stone 
ml two Beds,taken and will he sold to satisfy 
lie debt, interest and cost of the shove named 
enditioni, P.. N. 11AMBLETON, Shn". 
June 21 ts

By a quarterly Ctnference fold ,  ' , 
GYiw'r, n .cut detcrtrineA that « " 

should tic held «

A FURTHER SUPPLY OF 

SPRING # SUMMER GOODS.

Thomas < Groome

ANP

BIUNCH bANK AT RASTOM.
18th June, 1823. 

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 
in this Institution, that nn election will he held 
at the f'.rmrt Mouse in Ruston, on the first Mon- 
dav (4'IO of August npxt. between the hours 
10 o'clock, A M and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock. 
holders thirteen Uirectors for the TUnk for 
thcens-jinpf vear, agreeably to .the charter. 

,lly order,
JOSEPH H\SUIXS, Cashier. 

June 28  Gw

Stage Line
Hctwcen Baltimore and Lancaster, by the way 

of Havre de-Grace St Port Ueposite Steam 
Host line between Baltimore & Cambridge, 
by way of Annapolis.

THE S TEAM 3 OA T

ALBEMARLE,
Captain A. Il.VKEU.

'Vill commence her regular run for the sea 
son on Sunday next, the llth inrsnt will 
Irnv.-- the lower rod of Smith's wharf, Maj 
M'!\im's steam mill, Haltimore, every Sundu 1. 
:\t "o'clock, A. M for Annapolis ft Ciimbrid(jr. 
prriveat Annapolis at halfpast lOo'clork A. M 
from tin-ore arrive nt Cambridge about si< 
o'rlo'-k, P. M. Uctiirning. tlipboat will leav> 
Cambridge c-verv Mondav at 7 o'clock, A. M 
arrive t«t Annapolis at half past 1 oVlork, P 
M..- .from thence arrive at r>>»'timore nhout si\ 
o'clock, P. M The boat will slop :it Howell'x 
Point, going and ret'iminp. for the ncromnr.o. 
 htion of the people" in the lower part of 
Tiilhr>t county. «.

The stenm bont "'ill Icnvp Tlaltimorf, fsumc 
place) every Tuesday amt TYuViv ni 9 o'MorV: 
A. M. fov I.nnrnsler, arrive »t Havre ile C.rac* 
at half pnst S o'clock. P. M.: from tliei-re nr 
rive at Port Deposits before 5 o'clorV. P. M 
First rnti; stupe and horses, with carr*'nl dti. 
ver, will leave Port Oeposite every Wednps 
day nnd Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. M arrive at 
Lancaster in the early part of t'lr pfernoon: 
returning, the same stage will leave William 
Hambright's hotel, sign <if the Lamb. West 
King street, Lancaster, every Tuesday and 
Fri'lny. at 8 o'clock. A. M. and arrive at Port 

in the afternoon. The steam boat

Have just received from Philadelphia & Balti 
more, a lars'e additional supply of

adapted to their Spring and Summer sa'ea,
CONSISTING NOF A VAlUEir OF

DRY GOODS,
JUOJVMOWGElir, GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, GLASS, fff/JX'./J and

QueenVWare;
Which being added to those before received 
renders their assortment very gcireral am 
complete, and to which they invite the atten 
tion of their customers and the public grneV 
ally. Amongst the Groceries just receive 
are a parcel of

IMPERIAL, 1  .HYSON,»mi i leas.
YOUNG HYSONj '

Which are believed to be of superior quality, 
Easton, May 31. 182.1 tf

Sotncrtrl county, Mil. In mmmrncr J". "''» 
afJtugva nnd end on thf 26rt : tht crrl? 5llf 
cdfw the Jmrpote, is a beautiful !,&„ '"V 
Mongintf to dipt. JfKte Hughs, ow,Mlf ,"/"'' 
Island, this sittuitionfor rf/m/brf m\<l'c '' .  >  
its et)iiut ti nnji nn the Jlny—i,n rriY/V-ifT" 

j/oi 1 rcisrla which ivil! fnd /fc./., nf ...''" 
pood aii'efiorintf ffroimtl within ' "" °P 
from the Encampment', thane ??!, 
are atMeeil to bring lotlli iJtnn tli-ivki
fire ft mat/ l:f erj,ecte,l U!al

jrt, . "

Joseph Scull
Has just received from Philadelphia n large

MARYLAND,
Talbot Ctmnlii Orphans' Court,

April Term, Anno Domini 1R23. 
On application of Samuel llnrrison, ndnun- 

strator of Jolin Harrison, late of Talbot cotin- 
y, deceased It is ordered, that he give the 
otice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate, 

and that he cause the same to be published 
)iice in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks iu one of the newspapers prin- 
ed in the town of Eastnn 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro. 
eec'dings of Talbot county Or. 

£ phans' court, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
iiflixed, this 19ih day of Muy, in 
the year of our Lord 1823.

.1. PRICE. Hpjj'r. 
of'Wiiis for Talbot county.

In compliance wilft the above order. . 
NOTICE-IS IIERKBY GIVES,

Tint all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warnrd to 
exhibit, the same with the vouchrrs_thereot to 
the subscriber, at or before the 30th day of 
December next, they may otherwise by law b< 
excluded from all benefit of (he said estate. 
Given tinder my hand this 28th d»y of June 
Anno Domini, i82S.

SAMUEL riARUISON. Adm'r
of John Harrison. dec'd.

June 28 Sw

FOR REJVT OK 8JJLR. 
o be rento«i, for tho

TO/// lie preserved at the manc~cn nre\tt '"'* 
sufficient authority from the state for <','af"«,"''^ 

Jait-.es Denrton, ' ' 
,Vf neijamin J Jn'nt, 

'.;..-  ) '...<..*:.''Benjamin DatiM
•- '. ,4. Henry Gale, 

.,-<:\s John Hidcr. 
•-••• •• ,'•• Cnvitigton 

Turner
* Covington 

• ' Jonathan
June 23,1 825

MARYLAND,

On Applicnfion to me the Sob-crib'.- ! 
one of the Justices of (he Orphans' Cow 
of Caroline county, l-y petition in «v,i^ 
of Kichnrcl Nicols, (ne^ro) nf tl* W>W 
aforesaid, praying the benefit of tie set df 
Assembly, 4or the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November sps«ioj I 
eighteen hundred and five, and tV> ' 
supplements thereto, on the leinn men.! 
tionen in the *ai<l act, a schedule ol h« 
properly and a list of his creditors nn oath 
as far a* IIP can ascertain them, bcin«nn. 
nexei] to hi* petition. & the oai.l petition* 
having satisfied me that he has
;hi- state, the two years immediately jm.|

ASSORTMENT OF

year the several PL MUTATIONS 
belonging toth«- Subscriber- in Hun 
ting Creek and Poplar Necks in Tar 

ol'me county. Such of the present Tenants 
as wish to continue on their Farms, are re 
quested to apply for the same by the 10th ol 
July, at'.cr which day they will be let, without 
reserve, to the first approved applicants.

The Subscriber oilers this body of Land for 
Sale.   It contains upwards of

application, and flint he is is|
for debt nnlv; anil having ; 

!(ivp;i bond wish sufficient spctiritv forh'nl
piTsnn.il ppppamnce before the judges rf 
Caroline county Court, on the Tuestfay at 
ter the second Monday of October next, u 
nn«wer such p.llea:>tion», as may be made 
nojain«t him by hii- Cre-.litors; Tdo thfit- 
fore a'lj'ulge and order 'hat the snid Riclv 
ard Nicftb, (-negro) be dischnrjj»d from hit 
imprisonment, and ihnt lie give n»ticc ',» 
his creditors by rausin* a ropy of this 
order to be inserted in a nengpapf r pubii4

»100 UEWARD.
Htniway on the 17th inst. a negro man by 

the name of PEN. he is very bl:vck, has a small 
face and a very large nose, not very tall, hut 
is will set, snd has lost the little toe of his 
left font; HK.N is about twenty years of age  
He took with him a frock coat of a drab color, 
one pair of striped trowvers, one pair of white 
sheetmir and a kersey .jacket and trowsets of 
  dark olive colour, and a small fur hat who 
ever will take up and secure him so that I got 
him agi'm, shall receive a reward of om- bun- 
dfd dollars. IGS \TIUS K11OOE9.

Talbot county, May 24   -

will leave Port Deposi'e every \Vednesdsy 
and Saturday! stop nt Havre de Grace: from 
thence arrive nt Ba'timore before 5 o'clock. 
P. M. The boat will stop, going nnd return, 
ing at Howell's Point, nnd captain .1. Fergu- 
son's farm, for the accommodation of the 
people in Kent county, if required.

The boat will carry lifrht freight, horses, 
carriages, baggage, &c which «ill he at the 
ri-k of the owners. For freight or passage 
apply to the cnptnin on board.

N Tl. Horses, gigs, coaches, fcc. can he 
obtained (at the arrival of the steam boat) at 
a minute's warning, to convey pnssenpers to 
any part of thoseveral towns above mention. 
ed. or adjacent country, on reasonable terms.

May 7 (17) 2m

BOOTS *f SHOES,
The Jiios/ ofwhirh trrrp made lo his order 

oul nflhe brsl materials;
CONSISTING OF

Ladies best Mornrrn Sbo»s, , 
''o do Pviinelle do 
do cTt> F'gured Silk iK> ^ 

Mis'rs do Morocco I!D 
('hildren's Morocco and Leather c'o 
fJentlerren & Boys Roots, Monrocs 
and Shoes.

ALSO,
An nssortmont of th*- best Lender nnd Mn. 
rocro for manufacturing, and having u cari'ful 
Foreman, nnd good Workmen, he can have 
Hoots and Shoes mnde to order.

He intends keeping a constant supply of 
Philadelphia and Faston made Boots b. Shoes, 
which he will sell cheap for Cash. /

Easton, Mfty 17 tf

Hr\s nn abundnnt proportion of very <ine 
TIMHV'.H, nnd is beautifully situated on C'lop 
tank Iliver, n lew miles below Dover llridgr-, 
by the shore of which-river it is bounded' 
about two miles A very sdvantngrous bar- 
gnin nnd n long credit will be given to a>i> 
o'ie or more persons, who would purchase tlit- 
wliolr ol'tiiifl Land in «"f ri.mrnot.

Also to be rented, a part of my Farm at 
Shoal Creek, to be laid off sons to contain 
from ISO to 250 acres of cleared Land, as ms} 
best suit the Tenant.

c. r.oLnsno:iouGii.
Shoal Crrcfc.nenr Cambridge, 

June 21, 1823-llw

edat Ka«ton, four successi 
three month* before -the s>aid day, and i 
ropy thereof (o be set tip at the Onrt 
House door, and also at one of the Tavern 
in Denton, to appear before die saiJ cuurt, 
at the time and place aforesaid for tie 
purpose of recommending a trustee for th'ir 
Benefit, or to show rause, if any they hw, 
why the said petitioner should no' hate 
the relief prayed Given tinder wind 
this 19»hd»y of June, 1323.

(Sisrnprf) THOtCLLBRETH. 
True copy, .

Test, Jo: RicrjArtDsov, Clk.
of Caroline County Court! 

June 28  4vv

J] good Country 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To.be Mentc.l for next vear the

Notice.
The subscriber bcine about to retire from 

public biuineM. requests all those indebted 
to hi-n to call and cl(jse tln-ir accounts by note 
or otherwise, those ne^lectinf; this notice, 
cannot receive nnv further indulgence, at the 
game time he feels it his duty to return his 

to a generous public, for the very ex
tensive share uf custom which they have be.
 towed on him since in business (»»y 10 years.) 

Public's tlumblc Seiv't, fee-
*  "'. S\M. CHAPLIN. 

Ccntreville, June 14      

f r For Sale.
.' >Ttie Farm situated on the Dover road, n- 

bout a mile from Raston, at present orcupied 
.* by Mr. Samuel Jackson This farm contains

 bo'lt 100 Acres of land and from its proTimi- 
ty to town-would suit well for a market Farm
 Mr. Jackson will show the premises to «nv 
person disposed to purchase, and 'he terms of 
ssir, which will be, made accommodating, may 
be known on application to

JOSEPH HASKlN9,Jr. 
. , |E»*ton, July 5   tf

'PRINTING,
OF KVKRT DESCWPT/OJV",

MKATL't XXEOUTKD AT THIS 'OFFICE ON

R E M O V A L.
The Sflhscriber begs leave to inform bis 

friends ami the public in general, that he tins 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishment^
at the corner of Washington and 

noldshorough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. N»bh. From the central 
situmion of this House, being located in the 
m >st public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, mid near to alt the 
Public Offices, and from his unwearied en 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous and Ubend community for a portion 
of public pa'.ronage. Th- Buildings and ap 
purtenances are in good orderfor the recep 
tion of those who may honour him with their 
custom His Stables, which are large snd com 
modious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provendet of the best 
kind His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, ns well ns the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best order His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Hnoks nnd Gigs, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsuln Private IJoonn 
may be always obtained and private partien 
accommodated tit^the shortest notice Board 
may be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or, year.

Tli« Public'sObedientServant, 
 ei^ JAMES C. WHEELER.  
" ' r ' 7.1822 tf '

iiear the Hay Lands Gate, 3 miles 
from Kaston, where Mr. John Sneed 

now lives.   For terms upplv to
ROB. H. GOLDPBOUOUGH. 

May 3-tt

TO RENT,
That lar;;e aid Commodious

Establishment,
in Centreville. which h.is been or 

cupied for the last ten years by Mr finmuel 
(Miaplin, the.present tenant, this house per 
haps stands in the highest repute of any on 
the Kastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great share of custom-ca man of capital 
has now an opportunity of investing his money 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Ten- 
treville. PKHB W1LLMF.H.

renlreville, June 14  
N. B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, Eic. 
Sec.

MAGISTRATES' .
sits AT THIP erne*

Paper Hangings,
The inhabitants of F.aston and its vicini'v 

are respectfully informed that an opportunity 
Is now offered them ofn choice, from a hand- 
some selection of Paper Hanpring*. which will 
he sold at fair Baltimore prices, and put up in 
the neatest and best manner. Patterns mnv 
be seen at ami further information given hv 
application to Mr. Thomas Meconekin, Cabi 
net Maker. Rnston..,

July 5    -

Public Sale.
"\Villbe sold .at Public Pale, on Wednesday 

the 2jd of July next, at the late residence of 
James Nnlib, Erq. near the old Chapel, in 
Ta'bot county, nnd State of Maryland, if fair, 
if not. the-next fair day,

THE 7'En.SO.V^L ESTATE
Of snid deceased, consisting of vnluable l>!ood 
Horsfs, Mnres with colts of the lust spring by 
Chance Medley several pair of young Mules 
 Cattle Sheep well intermixed with the 
Rakewell blood; several 15-T6 B.kewell Rum 
Lambs four pair of broke Oxen, O.x nnd 
Horse Cor's. Oats, about 300 barrels ol Corn, 
Wool, Hogs, Hncon & Lard  nlso Corn Blades 
nnd Hay, with a variety of Farming Utensils, 
Ploughs, Harrows, Etc. &c. nlso two leather 
top Gigs, one new and now in the shop of 
Jenkins & Calls, in Cam-Hen, and finished in 
the best and most fashionable manner; the o- 
ther recently repaired nt Kaston. Of the 
number of blood-horses is C/inncf AlciHe-.;, 7 
ve.irs old last spring, snd now in fine condition 
to be trained for the turf this fall; his per 
formances as a racer, his blood, and character 
us a stallion, are too well known to require 
further description also » two yenr old Stud 
colt, sired by Old Oscar out of a high bred 
mare, the dam of the colt that ran last full »\ 
Annapolis for the colts' purse with other 
valuable blood-colts sired by Chance Medley 
out of fine maws. The above property will 
be sold on a credit of nine months for all sums 
over five dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale; snd for all sums Ic.ss than five 
dollsrs, the cash will be required. Attendance 
given by the. Subscribers at 9 o'clock, when 
the sale will commence.

GKO. VV. feCHA'S. NARB,
Executors of .lames Nabb, deceased. 

N. B. Thr attention of Gentlemen of the 
Turf is invited to attend the sale of this vnlu- 
able stock of Horses & Mares, some of which 
ran boast of as good pedigree as any in the
T1n'i»»rl C«~« —

Chesterfield
FORSALK.

' In virtue of a power vested in me bv tl>e 
bst Will *nd Testament of Hcnrv Uawli-n, 
Kscj. late uf Queen Ann's county, decewcil, ( 
will offer at Public Sale, to t!i t- lii^lifst ln<!. 
der on th- 22d of July nrxf, that vi n valuab'e 
Farm adjoining the Town of Cenire Ville, n 
«hich the said Henry Harden, Ksq. la'tiy i'- 
sided, called Chestcrfu-lrt. formerly the r«;. 
lence of the late Judge Nieliolson.'anfl whitli 
under his superintendence produced vtrf 
abundant crops. The buildings oh said fani 

are as follow; n large and co?ivenii+t 
Krick DWELLING 1]GUM, 
a Rrick Meat House and 
Granary, Carra^e House. Com 

Mouse, Stable, Cow-Mou.se' and an tKcrserr'i ^| -~- 
Ho\ise. Fronting the Dwelling House in > ^ 
very handsome yard, ami at the b;»k Hie the 
remains of a very handsome garden, wtiicli 
with a little rare nnd attention could be rr> 
toreil to its pristine beauty, the trei-s, 
shrubbery and the flowers being still vigoroui 
and healthy. This situation is a very tli^Wc 
one, especially to a public mmi or to one » ho 
fi:is children to educate, it being within hslf 
!» mile of Centreville, in which there is»n 
Academy, in high reputation, & a most excel 
lent Fcmile School- The witer is excellent, 
and the situation, it is brliev»d, is :is

United States.
T oo ,G - W -kC,NABB,ExVs.
June 28 4w

Notice.
The Stockholders of the Hank of Caroline 

*re hereby notified that an F.lection will'b<- 
held in the Court House in the village of Den- 
'on, on the first Monday of August next, fb' 
the purpose of electing 'Seven Directors tr 
mnage the nflVirs of.tty» said Bank ,for the 
ensuing year. ' By order,

JF.VIFKIt 9. TAYLOIJ, .'gent. 
Bank of Caroline, June 3d, 1833.; 

June 14

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni F.xponas 

to me directed, against Kdward Uullen and 
James C. Wheeler, at the suit of William Mur 
phy use of James Cain, F,\ecutor of Levin 
McGinney, will he sold on Tuesday 22d July 
next, nt th<* Court Iloitse'cloor in Ksston be 
tween the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of the 
same day, all the right, title, interest, portion, 
ihnre nnd umlivided«j)art of him the said R<1 
ward Bullen of, in ar.d »o those several tractH 
of land lying and being in Talbot county, or 
: he North side of Choptank river and on i> 
branch of a creek named St; Michael's Creek 
milled Hutchinson's Addition and Pitts hi 1 
'lunpe. containing 364 and 23 Acres more o> 
i«ss: Seined and will be aoJd to satisfy the sail   lain).

K, N. HAMBLETON, Sh'IT. 
Jimp 28 ti

as that of any other farm in the nrighl 
Persons wishing to purrlinse are i 
view the primuses, which will be »! < « " ! " 
them by the Overseer »n the farm or by t^c 
subscriber. I will sell nt the smnc ti.ne ^c 
Wood Land of the said Hc-nry Uanlen.com- 
monly used for the snid farm.

The terms of Sale will be thnt the pure'."- 
ser shall fjivc bond with »ppro»ed security 
for the pnynvnt of the purchase nvney >« 
follows.- -one third theveo' on the first <l»v <* 
Jnnunry next, one third on the first day « 
.January 1825 nnd the remaining ll'ird on t!" 
first day of January 18'J6, with interest on 
each instalment fro'm the day of sale, wit'" 
the pos cssion may be had. "Before tbe p»y- 
metit of the purchase money n deed will 1" 
given. The sale wtll t:ike place on thf P renl- 
ises nnd commence nt 11 o'clock A M- * 
part of the personal estnte of the decent 
including (among other articles) his wh"l« 
Household and Kitchen Furniture will be <" ' 
por.ed to* public sale on Tuesday the ISili^ 
.wly next, on a credit of six months, with 'r- 
tercst from the dny of sale. This sale will br 
uorM'v of the attention of bouse keep-rs, * 
som< T«ry valuable articles will be offerrd-

P. B, HOPI
Centreville, June 28  ts » , 
      - v             

Notice.
The creditors of Roper Jones, 

Dorchester county, deceased, are 
to exhibit their claims npninM said 
fd to tho subscribers, legally authe 
for settlement, on or before the firsl flnj 01 
January, 1824, they may otherwise bf 
law, be exelnded from nnv benefit of»»i'' 
deceased's e*tafp -Given under our bad"' 
this23J day wl'June, 182.1. *

ROOKR JONES,
JO US JUNES,

Exocutors of Roger Jones, dec d-
June 28—3w
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DOMESTIC ECONOMy.
From the Berka and Schuylkill Journal. 

MR. GKTZ Having observed in some 
of your late numbers a certificate, *»JJ»^d 
by a number of respectable farmers ofihis 
eounty, setting forth the superior qualities 
of the Esperset or St. Foin, and strongly 
recommending it to be generally intrpduc. 
ed, tbe following description of it, which is

  >   f . . *-* ___y___ I_A__;_ .1   --- *-

. The undersigned by order ot the board of 
Itbe Trustees of Washington Academy, inform 
(those who may be desirous of educating their 
^children, that this institution aher having ex. 
Iperienced an accidental interruption of the 
ISprinjr Term, during three weeks, has again 
[recommenced under the direction of Mr. 
[caldwell, the Principal, and Mr. Jones, the 
[ Assistant Teacher. Under the care of those 
eentlemen, it will continue till the 4th Wed. 

1 nesday of August next, when the vacation 
t takes place On the first Monday of October 
melt. it will again commence and be diret*! 
by Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Thompson, both of 

; whom have been highly recommended to the 
Trustees, and each of them are represented 
as well calculated to take charge of an Acad. 
emy and capable of teaching the dead lan 
guages and Mathematics, and those other 
branches of the sciences and departments of 
literature, which are usually taught at any of 
the spTmnaries of learning in this country. 
The former gentleman was educated in one of

translated from a German botanical 
may not be uninteresting to those who are 
disposed to give it a trial. Should you 
think it worth presenting; to the public 
through the medium of yoor paper, you will 
please to give it a place in your columns: 

The esperset, (Hedysarum Orrobrichis) 
Cock's head, and is also known under the 
name of Esper St. Foin, and Cock's comb; 
is a Clover that is a much surer crop in our 
soil than any heretofore introduced. In 
Thuringeo it is called Shott, and is held in 
the highest estimation bjr the farmers of 
that country. It grows in every clime and 
soil, but succeeds best in poor hilly, gra 
velly land, where scarcely any thing else 
will grow, and in the coldest climates it 
never duffers by the frost. The seed is 
best sown in'the fall, but may also be sown

the Southern Stales, and for some time prior 
to his presiding over our Institution was en. 
gaged in the study of Theology, at the Theo 
logical Snnitmry if rr»n**ton- The latter ia 
a graduate ot Union College and has been fur 
some time past teaching in the cities of Alba 
ny and New York.

In order to ascertain the proficiency of the 
pupils of the institution, and to incite in them 
greater industry; the Trustees will as hereto 
fore examine one or two of tbe classes on the 
4th Wednesday *f every other month, and be 
sides examine all the classes twice a year. As 
there mav be some gentlemen In the adjoining 
counties desirous of sending children to this 
institution; to them if will not be uninterest 
ing to subjoin the following particulars.  
'Washington Academy is situated two miles 
South of rhe Village of Princess Anne, in 
Somerset county, in the healthiest part there* 
of. The price of Board for each Scholar is 
two dollars and twenty five cents per week, 
and the price of Tuition twenty dollars per 
annum one half of the Semiannual Board 
must be paid in advance, and one half of the 
Semiannual Tuition is to be paid in advance. 
The pupils are instructed in the following 
branches and departments of Science and Lit 
erature, viz:

Natu»«) end Moral Philosophy, Rhetorick, 
Geography, all the branches ofthe Mathemat 
ics, Astronomy, the Greek and Latin Lan. 
guages, the English language including Read 
ing and Writing and commencing from the 
 Iphabet.

JOHN B. SLEMON9, ~) 
ROBKRT I. KING, fc \. Committee. 
LI rTl.RTON P. DENNIS> 

July 12   3w .  

CAMBRIDGE ACADEMY.
The. Semi annual examination will be held 

at the Academy, on Thursdsy* the 7th nf Au 
gust next, in the Classical Department/ and 
the following day in the Knglish.

Patrons of this Institution and of science 
generally, are invited to witnes* the effects of 
a well digested system of tuition and discip 
line upon the youthful mind.

JOS, E. MUSE, President 
Secretary.

during the spring and summer until the 
first ef July, in order to raise seed from it 
the next year. One bushel sown on an 
acre ia sufficient, and it requires no fos 
tering afu» !» : £ yr»Il harrowed in, but 
derives great benefit from Plaster of Paris, 
ashes, or lime, sown or spread upon it in 
the fall.

Tbe first year It, like the Spanish or red 
clover, yields very little, and it is better

From tfce Salem Refi*tipr, July ^. 
What gave peculiar novtjfty to tbe per 

formances in tbe Meeting House on Friday 
last, was the novel, interesting and candid 
remarks of the venerable Col. Pickering, 
preparatory to the reading of the Declara 
tion of I ndependence. The Colonel com 
menced by stating that he hfd acceded to 
theeallof his fellow citiiens to read the 
Declaration of Independence, ia order that 
ha ought lay before them some interesting 
information on the subject, in bis posses 
sion. He first commented on the propri 
ety of anniversary celebrations, and their 
early origin with the fealt of the passover 
observed by the Jew*, in commemoration of 
tbe deliverance .of their ofJspring from that 
destruction which  verwbelraed the chil 
dren of their oppressors. He then gave a 
concise statement ofthe motives which led 
to that declaration, and the meattres that 
were taken first to avert its necessity, and 
next to prepare for its hearty adoption and 
support. That petitions and remonstran 
ces were exhausted, without producing 
any suspension of the determination of 
the arbitrary councils of England, to 
'bind us in all cases whatsoever, without 
our .consent.' That these, IhougB una 
vailing at St James, had their effect at 
home. That then the public raiod was 
gradually prepared for this decisivd meas 
ure, aod foreign auxiliaries sought That 
no foreign state was willing to aid us, 
unless with the view to lessen the power of 
Sreat Britaib,aod that therefore every step 

short Of Independence, would have preclud 
ed foreign assistance. The Colonel then 
troceeded to give an account of the man- 
ler in which this subject was introduced 
into Congress; He stated that there was

and the Cross; but the Tin* is the fcgi/*- By the Hon. JOB. Story, President of
^MJ«JA ,*x*m»^Md* «u & _. J £•__. 4*1L __•*•_,_ _ . _l J _ * * •aM*W» ft

on* » hn 
ihin half |

Will be sold
At Public Sa'f   ty order of the Orphana* 

Court of Talbot county, at St. Michaels, on 
Saturday the 36th «Uv of July, all the remain 
ing personal estate of Meredith Marshall, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Horses, 
Cattle, Carts, 10 head ot Negroes, &C. A cred 
it of nine months will be given on all sums 
over four dollars, by the purchaser giving 
note with approved security bearing interest 
from the day of sale. Before a delivery or re 
moval of the property, for all sums of four 
doMaraand under the cash will be demanded. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock and attend. 
anoe given by

    -. SAM'L. HARntSON, Adm'r.
-.'5$' of M. Marshall, deceased.
Canton, Talbot eounty, July 12  ts

not to pasture it at all: the next year the 
stems will be from two to three feet high 
and may be cut in June, and again in 
the fall, every acre then will yield from 
three to four tons of hay, of a superior 
quality. The thi-d, fourth and following 
yearn, it will yield a full crop, and nay be 
cut three and in good season*) even four 
times. For green feed, it is cot when 
about 18 or 20 inches high and in bl 
which is from 6 to 9 inches in length ol 
a beautiful pink color. St. Foin will last 
twenty (and according to Shobert de 
Cleefeld,) fifty years without being re 
sown.

There is no other gra« that improve! 
the soil .>o much as the St. Foin; it i 
maintained by the mo?t experienced ecoo. 
omists in farming, that this clover either in 
its green state * as hay, is decidedly su 
perior to any other ever introduced as a 
nourishing food. It is moch earlier than 
any other gra«s, and enrichefe the milk of 
cows more. It is said that butter made of 
the milk from cow«, fed altogether upon 
Saint Foin, is richer, sweeter, and purer 
tasted than when they are fed upon the red 
clover, or any-other vegetable substances; 
as that of Holstien and Switzerland for 
instance where no other clover is us«d; and 
it ia well known that no country produces 
finer or better cattle than those of jwitzer. 
land; or is any country more famed for the 
finest buder and cheese. The horses also 
are very food of it until the teed is ripe. It 
contains so.much nutriment Jbat it both 
strengthens and fattens them very soon, by 
which one half of the oats usually given to 
horses may be saved. It is a strong, and 
wholesome food for sheep, (and the weth 
ers soon grow fat on it) also for young 
swine, turkeys, geese sad ducks, when cut 
fine and mixed with meal or bran.
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By virtue of a covenant in a deed of Inden 
ture made and executed by .loseph Anthony, 
to the President and Directors of the Bank 
of Caroline, will be sold on Tuesday the 16th 
day of September next, for cash, between the 
hours of 12 ami 3 o'clock, P. M in the village 
of Denton, at the Court House door the fol. 

1 ]owinir tracts and parts of tracts of Land in 
Caroline county, or so much thereof as will. 

i satisfy a claim held by the Bank of Caroline 
i »R»m«t the said Lands, viz: part of a tract 

originally called Pearson's Chance, but now in 
virtue of a resurvey called Anthony & Carey,
 r by whatsoever name or names the same may

| be called, containing 128 Acres of land, more
or leu: aim one other tract or part of n tract
*4jo\ning the aforesaid land, supposed to con. 
tain 17 Acres more or less, let the same be 

I otlled or known by whatsoever name or 
I asmes it may be. The said land formerly 
belonged to the said Joseph Anthony, deceas. 

i ed, ahd were deeded by him to the said Bank 
to secure the said claim. The President and 
Directors of the said Bank will therefore give 
the purchaser or purchasers a good title to 

| *»id Land or so much BH shall be sold. 
i By order of the President and nSrectors of 
|  »«! Bank. JFNIFRK S. TAYLOR, Agent. 

Bank of Caroline. Denton.? 
July 12.-1823 ta . S

The esperset or St. Foin is not full of 
fermentative sap like the Spanish or red 
clover, therefore, not so fiatuous and dan- 
gerous for cattle. It is not subject to mil 
dew, and is much more nourishing than 
the red clover it ia also easier mad* into 
hay.

A field of St. Foin, when in full bloom, 
ia a roost enrapturing sight beautiful be* 
yond description, and when mowed, it fills 
the air with the moat delicioua and odori 
ferous perfume.

The following ia a chronological list of 
the various wars between England and 
France during the last seven centuries?

no man living able to give so good an 
account of it as the venerable John Adams 
that he bad written to him in the last Au 
gust on the subject, and hi now gave the 
facts obtained from him. The motion 
which produced the Declaration, was mad 
on the lOib June, 1776, by Richard Henr 
Lee, from Virginia, the largest of th 
Thirl. >n United Colonies, who was au 
thorised \o make it by the votes of hi 
constituents, the Assembly of Virginia 
Mr. Adaias seconded the motion, Massa 
chusetts being at that time the second 
state. The coUnel here alluded to the 
ability and zeal of President Adams in 
carrying through this measure.   He ob- 
servod of him, that he possessed that 'bold 
and daring spirit,' without which no revo 
lution could be successfully accomplished, 
A committee of five was appointed on tie 
 object, consisting of Mr. Jefferson, Mr. 
Idams, Dr. Franklin, Mr. Sft'erman £ Mr. 
Livingston. Mr. Jefferson, though the 
youngest on the committee, was chairman, 
he having one vote more than Mr. Adams. 
That Mr, Jefferson had come into Congress 
with groat reputation as a writer St altbo' 
he was a silent member of that body, yet 
he was moat useful on committees and 
felicitous in his writings. That Mr. Ad. 
ams had made use of every exertion to 
procure votes for Mr. Jefferson, in order 
to place him at the head of the committee. 
That the committee met and appointed Mr. 
Jpflerson and Mr. Adams a sub-committee. 
That Mr. Jefferson urged on Mr. Adams 
to write the Declaration, and Mr. Adams 
urged Mr. Jefferson to do it That Mr. 
Jefterhon at last consented, and next day 
submitted the original draft, as it was pre 
sented to Congress That Mr. Adams 
thought the only objectionable part of it 
was that io which George III. was styled 
a tyrant that he consid-red that as too 
personal that he-only considered him such 
officially, and that he was deceived and 
misled by his Cabinet He did not 
however state any objection to Mr. Jeffer*

mate tovereign, and the Christian world 
looks on unmoved *>roh pudor.' proA 
dolor! '

Our limits on »>>A Pacific If 'certain 
bearded* men with gre/.-n jackets and bayv 
nets in their hands,'eucroach on them, they 
will find certain other men with beard* and 
biqonett a» long as their own, ready and 
able to dye their green jacket* RED.

City of Washington.* 
The District of Columbia: The neutral.; 

ground and common interest of the States* 
May tbe government never lose sight ofthe 
design of its immortal Founder, to make it 
the seat of science and the arts*

The Holy Alliance the Nightmare of 
Europe they would stop the heart of man 
from beating, and bis hoad from thinking
-^confusion to their schemes of oppression
 Thert't Me luck about tht haute. 9 
groans.

The President of the United States and 
the Constitution may on* live long, and 
tbe other live forever.

The members of tbe Holy Alliance, the 
Cyclops pf despotism may eternal rust 

corrode their hammers.
Manual, and Ihe 'left side,' Members of 

be French Chamber of Deputies on the 
question' of civil liberty, they are on the 
right side.'

Tyrants and slaves exalted to men. 
The Supreme Court of tbe United 

States: The. rock against which Executive 
power and popular, passion may beat in 
»ain. ' -  ,-. . : .. v ,. 

Morals without moroseness, piety with 
out superstition, and adversity without 
complaint.

John Quincy Adams* His democratic 
principles are proved by his character and

the day Col. Pickering, our venerable
guest \ zealous patriot, a disiotemt*
ed statesman, an incomintible citizen. ^*

At New Haven Connecticut
Tne JToty Alliance  O tteligrioni ho* 

tnanv crime* ar« perpetrated in th? name!
The sword oftkt «B*V fJngnitttme  

Better f> pave r>«*A trittded bjr his wife. 
than'tir.omtCTfffof Hy her.  ;

- -* __ _i_ "^ •

Cmir/ora. Like bit re* 
amendment, 

years Race. S 
.against '

Ancient Dominion: Bottom against top*"*** v.:X-\ ; 'xy;.v.^..

FORE ION, ~T7
LA TEST FROM EUROP&

. £. ,j, •.' , f -^ ^"^^™^™*^ t

*ttAW3E AND°SPAIN?
  . »«w « uvr*t Q Ul m-W 4*7  

Two letters to be found in this 
journal, one from Count Montijo io 
\bisbal, and the other; in answer fron, 
Almbal to Montijo, may perhaps- excite 
some attentioa. The date of the latter ia 
two days prior 1o ihe epoch at which the 
ru-nour in Paris had fixed upon Abisbal the 
treason of flvincqgo the enemy; and without 
any additional pj-oof of the fact, we should 
say that AbtsbaPa letter look* as like th« 
composition of a man just getting ready to 
tt* 4 traitor *« em wrtFtt* earcaiv«L He

Mr vices t and not by the certificates of 
interested partisans. 3 cheers.

Tht Spaniard! May they give the French
. a squeeze,

And force them through the Pyrenees? 
, May they teach them the Guerilla dunce, 

By whipping them through Spain and 
France.

At Baltimore.
, The Navy of the United States, tts 
Star Spangled Banner shall float in every 
sea, be it a wide or a narrow one. 1 gun 
3 cheers; Dacatur's Victory.

The Army of the United States: jdntly 
admired by the people, may it find none 
but friends in the next Congress. 1 gun 
3 cheers. United States March.

Our next President may he be, 
A man ofthe strictest virtue and integrity, 
D emocrattc in his principles, 
A dequate to preserve our country's indepen 

dence,
M s^nanimous, just, diligent and pacific, 
S apient, b an adherent to the good old school

of 1776. 9 cheers.
Th° invaders of Spain: may th«y meet 

the same fate as the invaders of our country 
did, at Platt&burg, Baltimore and New 
Orleans: 

 The King of France with forty thousand
men,

Marched up a hill and then march'd down 
again.' Vive la Bagatelle. 
The Signers ofthe Declaration of Inde 

pendence: a Holy Jtllianc» in fact, though 
not in name, 1 gun, Auld Lang Syne.

Native Genius An indigenous plant of 
inestimable value, too often suffered to 
languish, wither and decay, whilst exotics 
tre fostered &. nourished on American soil.

At Boston.
BT the Hon. Mr. Webster. Public 

opinion A power too elastic and expan 
sive to be compressed or repressed by all 
the inventions of all tbe artists in the po. 
litical world.

Bv the Hon, Mr. Lloyd. Perpetuity 
and soundness to tach of tbe four and 
twenty ptUart that support tbe most mag 
nificent dome which tbe wisdom of man

complains of the supposed duresse of the 
king, and proposes alterations ia the con- 
stitutjon; as if the first and mo^t pressing 
duty were not to drive the foreign enemy 
from the soil, and then let Spaniards deal 
as they please with tbeir-own affairs.

Since Writing the above, Puris naptfn of 
Sunday last, the 23ib inotant, have been 
received, Those on the side of Govern 
ment and the ultras are ardent enough.* 
They consider Abinbal's letidr io the same 
manner a* we have jmt spoken it that is, 
as a manifesto before jniuing the ' *
and they add, that he hns sinr* published 
a proclamation,, invited the French to 
Madrid, and requestiog the iohnbilanta to 
receive them amicnbly a request which, 
probably, in the present deserted Mate oC 
that capital, is superfluous. Thus then, i« 
Abiftbal's treason placed beyond the reach; 
of doubt. That of Morillo and Ballasteroa 
is expected to folfow. The journal oV* 
Dtbats even anticipates the wall of the 
King to Madrid, and in truth the final 
settlement we suppose, of .the troubles of 
Spain, under Prince Hilt find Ferdinand 
the Absolute! We shall first say, upon 
those important points, that if the Span. 
iard< are tn be thus subdued, they Jwcrva 
no better fate. Hut we have a homely, 
proverb in E-iglnnd, which mlrim people 
not to 'hnllno till they are out of (he wood.* 
The French are not out of the wood yet: 
nor is Ferdinand out of Seville at least 
not on his way to Madrid; and if the 
Cortes have the spirit of men, thither he 
should never go, so long as the French art 
masters of that capital. Times. . j', , 

son as it was afterwards to be submitted to I baa ever raised beneath tbe canopy of 
the whole committee, and the feelings and ' Heaven.
temper of tbe people were fully up to the , By tbe Hon.-Mr. Fuller. Tbe Prest- 
tone of the Declaration. That he thought dential Canvass May it result in a choice 
aome of the most beautiful passages were by the people, of the candidate most wor 

thy, uninfluenced by local prejudice, and 
j the intrigues or dictation ot bargaining

Date.
1141
1161
1224

1339
1368
1422
1492
1512
1521
1549
1557
1562

Duration.
1 year. 

35
9
5

21 . 
52 
49 

pne month.
3 -
6
1
2
2

Date.
1627
1866

1702
1744
1756
1776
1791
1803
1818

700 years. 266 years 
of war.

)NES.
IBS,

lues, dce'i

MAGTSTR4TB8' BLAWC8 
 nfe sin AI THII

Those who, from practical knowledge 
are w.ell enabled to compute the numbers 
who fell in every year, might know that 
hey would, in the aggregate, amount to no 
ess than 26 millions of mankind, if 10,000 

may be taken as a fair average for every 
yearl , , ^'-v^'i

Infallible Remedy against Bed Bugs. 
Take one ounce of Camphor, wrap it in a 
linen clotb, and suspend.jt at the head of 
the Bed, and as the Camphor evaporatei 
the Bugs will decamp. We are assured 
by a person who has repeatedly made the 
experiment, that this ia a never failing 
remedy. .

passages were
afterwards stricken out by Congress, par.
ticularly that in which it was enumerated
as one of the evils of our Colonial state,
hat the Parliament had refused to allow
be colonies to prohibit the importation of
ilaves, and had thus entailed upon them
he evila of a slave population. The sub

committee afterwards reported to tbe com
mittee, who did not suggest a single altera.
ion or amendment. The Committee then-

reported the Declaration to Congress on
the 1st of July, 1776; it was discussed and
amended on the 3d, 3d and 4th of July,
and adopted on the latter day, about a
quarter of the reported Declaration having
teeo stricken out. Mr. Picket log differed
rom Adams in opinion, and though.! tbe

Declaration improved by the a«eodm<$Ht.

Selected Toattt, drunk on the 4th July. 
At ElktoD, Maryfand.

The Congress ot the United States- 
May they not 'travel out of the Record,' nor 
assume power which has not bean delegated 
to them.

John Quincy Adams, the able statesman 
and accomplished scholar   To such a Pilot 
we are willing to trust our political Ship. 
3 cheers.

The army and Navy of the U. States  
'A remnant shall be saved,' the worst 
efforts of (fee radicals to tbe contrary not

. 
Cr««c»  -She is struggling for Freedom

politicians.
By the Hon. Jotiah Quinry, mayor 

f the city. His Excellency William 
Eustis The delight ot his friends and the 
associate of the heroes ofthe Revolution. 

By Russell Freeman, Esq. «f Sandwich. 
Che Pair Sex The only legitimate slave- 

' older*, 8c silken the only tolerable chains. 
By George Blake, Esq. The good old 

State of Massachusetts -As it was in the 
beginning, is now, so may it ever continue 
o be.

By the Society of Cincinnati. 
New State* may Congress add one 

more to the catalogue a state of compe 
tency to their old servants.

The remembrance of hard times In 
our youth we shaied them with our country 
 in our old ago we are permitted to feel 
them alone. , ;

The Worth West coast May the Amer. 
ican swordSsh drive the great Russian 
whale back to its icy regions.

By Major Jackson, an old artillery 
man May we not overcharge our old 
pieces, and never heat them hotter than 
they were at Mnnraouth jji good caution 
after 14 charges.} 

% At Salem, (MHs.) 
uy> Cot Picketing I he permanent 

union ofljpitiienvfounded on an  %uality 
of rights,Wdcu and benefit*

Count Montijo to /fa Kxttllrncy tht 
Count Jibisbal. "In the name of our af 
flicted country, I have recourse to you* 
Excellency, the only person who can save 
her, and entreat you to consider Spain, di 
vided and dismembered bjfher own children, 
as in the same situation in which she waa 
io 1808, rai«mg the voice of common dis 
tress, and soliciting all her offtpring for a 
deliverer. At that period, as at the pre 
sent, tbe disorder ol her government de 
bilitated her to such a degree, as to leave 
her without defence, and make it appear 
that it was easy to conquer her. At that 
time, as now, the nation which is our 
neighbour offered te remedy the evils which, 
were felt by all, took pomession "of our . 
fortresses, and introduced it* armies, with   
a view thereby to insure the happiness 
which it tendered, and which was tbe , 
greatest possible any people can enjoy  
Monarchy, a just and moderate govern, 
meat. At that time, as now, the Spaniards, 
driven to despair by the calamities they 
suffered, open their houses and their arm! 
to the stranger, receiving him and carrying 
him «s it were in triumph through the 
northern provinces, up,to the capital.  
Even so now the public are clamorous for 

' the absolute Kins;, in order to free them* -i 
selves from anarchy and from the despo 
tism ofthe many. Finally, then, as now, 
two powers disputed the a«cen»lnnt, be 
cause neither of them possessed the gen 
eral good will. The people in silence and 
dismayed, viewed with hitler aroiles, and 
almost with complacency, the. fsll of their 
government, and even of tbair King for- 
getting tbe mischiefs they brought on 
themselves, and the dangers which they 
incurred. But all at once an undaunted/ 
voice called out at Aranjnez. 'bong live. 
Spain, down with the despot!* And a* soon 
as lh« latter bad tdi*spi |»eareQ>,aU th« Span* 
lards united. Pivj<ti»n \van at eno -pai^ 
riotism and valor were roused. V>d t> ie 
conqueror of Europe in the end drn'.ored 
Ilia imprudence. It was at. Araojuex that 
Buonaparte lost hi* power. Pic, without the 
I9ih March, the Spaniards would hav« 
made no resistance. But now the French 
are once aura-attar the capita,!.

I*.::; ,^•••••••i
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trill cinnot he mistaken the injustice f That ft considerable portion of the

m-

and perverseness of the existing govern 
ment are well .known. Still we do not 1 
hear the about which all are hoping for, of 
«Spain forever 1 Independence forever!'  
The armed force, tbe warriors of Spain, are 
split into parties, outdoing each other in 
acts of injustice, because none of them i* 
aaactioned by the general will. The soldier 
is lotb to incur useless danger* bt 
desert* bis ranks, and will ultimately 
abandon bis generals, who find it impossible
*o support any cause. Let, therefore, your 
Excellency come to a decision, and stretch 
firth your hand to save yourself and to 
save us that is, the country. Her wel 
fare is the first law. Your Excellency 
knows, and has declared tbat the sover 
eignty of the people being once recognised 
it becomes » duty to obey the general will, 
which amounts to this that the Consti 
tution of 1613 ought not to be retained, 
because it does not guarantee individual 
safety, nor preserve the dignity of the 
Spanish monarchy. Proclaim, therefore, 
what all desire, and act in concert with the 
other generals who entertain the sarte 
sentiments. Declare yourself independ? 
eht, until the King shall be released. 
Collect your army and hasten to destroy 
the origin of discord so that the factious, 
the royalists and the foreigners, being 
deprived of every pretext, may have their 
designs frustrated, if they wish to rob us 
of the glory to1 deliver the King, and their 
plrtns totally defeated, if under this pre 
text, they conceal some other wish.

Tour excellency ought to consider, that 
BO party cao be sustained without strength 
a id vou may already have perceived that 
the latter cannot be acquired without pub- 

i» lie confidence, to ubtain which, it is ne 
ce-sar> to act io conformity with the general
Will.

Were I not well assured that your Ex- 
xellency loves Spain &. glory, I should not 
apply to you to avail yourself of the grand
 est opportunity whicrWhas ever occurred, ol 
becoming the deliverer not only of Spain, 
but of all Europe. It would be an insull 
to your penetration to dwell upon the 
mrfunchofr cOTisrqofnces, onrf above all 
upon the uselessness of taking any other 
resolution; for to attempt the defence of 
any cause with few forces, when more 
numerous farces are at hand, is to enfeeble 
the cause which we desire to uphold.

Let your Excellency consider these 
'truths which the love of his country has 
suggested to him wbo prays God to pre 
serve your Excellency many years. 

(Signed)
THe CONDE DEL MONTIJO. 

Madrid, May II,. 1823.
[TRANSLATION "] 

HitJZxcellency the Count Del Misbal to
Count Montijo;

"Most Excellent Sir This day was de- 
livereil to me by the Chief of tbe Etat Ma 
jor the letter of your Excellency, dated tbe 
llrb inst; and in reply to it it is my duty 
lo observe to you, that as the chief cf this 
district and tbe commander of the army, 
it is incumbent on me'to comply with the 
orders of the Government, at the head, of 
which is his Majesty, and that I am resolved 
to pursue this line of conduct, though I am 
fully convinced, that, unfortunately for the 
nation, the Ministry which governs it is 

1 incapable of rescuing it from tbe dangers to 
which it is reduced by the unskilfullnessol 
the preceding Ministers, and by the unpar 
donable imprudence of the last, who have 
provoked tbe present war without display- 

' ing the energ) necessary for upholding the 
dignity of the nation, or proposing those 
conciliatary means that might have united 
the minds of Spaniards, and have preventer! 
foreigners from the daring attempt to in-1 
terfere in the private*disputes of Spain, by 
violating the territory ot the nation, with 
out any previous declaration of war. 
, I have observed already, and 1 now re 
peat, that io the capacity of General, 1 must 
obey tbe orders of the Government, and 
not set the example of a pernicious disobff. 
dieoce, which would authorize that of those

ower classes, unaccustomed to think for 
hemtelvta, have no opinion whatever, 

act on the tooted habit of respecting aa 
most just that which it moj,t ancient, and 
desire pillage and licentiousness, which at 
he expense of the people of property, 
mpply them with some conveniences which 
they oust forego in times of tranquility; 
and that tbe meana which might be era 
iloyed to re-establish peace and union 
Would be first, to notify to the invading 
army that tbe nation, in concurrence with 
the King, proposed to make in its present 
constitution such alterations as experience 
bas taught it to be necessary to unite (be 
minds of the Spaniards, and ensure their 
happiness, as well as tbe dignity of the 
onstitutional throne; and that, conse 

quently, it ought to retire from the Span 
sb territory, and confine itself to amicably 
ntervention by means of its ambassador  
Secondly, that hi* majesty and his govern 
ment should again be established at Madrid, 
as the capital of the monarchy, lest it should 
i>e said that be sojourns at Seville against 
tiis inclination. Thirdly, that in order to 
make in the constitution such reforms as 
are deemed requisite, a new Cortes should 
be convened, whose deputies should pre 
sent themselves with the powers specified 
by the constitution. Fourthly, that it be 
proposed to his majesty tl«t he would be 
pleased to choose a ministry which should 
be wedded to no party, and should deserve 
the confidence of all, as well as that of 
foreign powers. And fifthly, that a general 
amnesty should be decreed, and that a dis. 
position should be evinced to pay attention 
to, and employ, without any regard to 
former opinions, all Spaniards wbo, from 
their penetration, services and patriotism, 
should be worthy of being preferred.

Such is my private opinion, and as a 
Spanish citizen, who is terrified at tbe 
present situation of his country, and who, 
at the expense of his blood, would prevent 
the effusion of that of his fellow ciliiens I 
will cheerfully subscribe any representa 
tion which may bring about so sacied, an

Spaniards whom the law places under my 
orders, and would open a vast field to 
private ambition; but, as a Spanish citizen, 
wbo may, without transgressing tbe laws, 
indulge hi* own thoughts respecting the 
situation of the country, and tbe means 
which might be taken to rescu* her from 
the ruin prepared for ber by discord, by 
fanatacism, and by the interest* of the in. 
dividual heads of party, who disguise their 
ambitious views with the sacred name of 
lore of their country, & also of a numerous 
class of men who have nothing to lore, and 
who are inflamed with the love of plunder 
and destruction alone, which would con 
tribute to the prosperity of those persons 
who can make a figure in society only 
when the barriers of subordination and re 
spect to the lawsaje removed; I am of 
Opinion, that the majority ot the nation is 
not solicitous to continue the Constitution 
of the year 1812, though it is not for me to 
investigate tbe causes which may have 
produced the very notorious dislike ex 
pensed io regard to the laws emanating 
from it.
,' That tie decided majority-of intelligent 
"persons, distributed among the different 
parties which unfortunately divide the na 
tion, abhor* both despotism and fanatacism 
an(l only wishes for a liberal constitution, 
which may conciliate as much as possible 
all classes of the state, unite the will of tbe 
Spaniards by ensuring the dignity and 
inviolability of the Constitutional Throne, 
and do away the pretext tbat may be 
pleaded by foreigners for intermeddling in 
our domestic concerns, to the manifest in 
fraction of the law of nations, no as lo 
compel them to desist from their enter 
prise, on perceiving that Spanish wisdom 
knows how to curb the fury of parties, 
and force them to retire; because the 
Spaniards themselves, io concert with their 
IfUoarch, discuss like brethren tbe <|Ues- 
tf tu which tliridcd their opinions.

May God preserve your Excellency ma. 
ny years.

(Signed)
Tbe CONDE DEL ABISBAL. 

Madrid, May 15, 1823."
PARIS, May £6.

The Moniteur contains the following 
proclamation: "Inhabitantsot Madrid I 
military operations, and a desire not to 
compromise tbe generous people of Madrid 
force me to evacuate the capital, 1 shal 
not abandon it until another hostile force 
relieves (he garrison, which shall be bount 
t > preserve the public tranquility, by mean* 
of a convention authorized by the laws o 
war. If a few evil disposed persons flat 
tered themselves with the hopes of pillage 
and disorder, they must renounce then 
criminal designs, and be assured that exenv 
plary punUhmrnt will be the reward of any 
movement not authorized by law.

I have r*«peoted, and shall respect the 
opinions of every individual, because I am 
of opinion that a liberal government ougli 
to do so, whiUt those holding different sen 
timents on (he merit of established laws; 
do not permit the fury of parties to stain 
with blood the streets of the capital 
of this high minded nation; nor shall 
the ambitious and perfidious designs 
of a few persons compromise (he tranquil 
ity of a town distinguished for its patriotism 
and intelligence. 

(Signed)
The Count del ABISBAL. 

Madrid, May 16,1823."
PARIS, May 2f.

«The Moniteur of Tuesday contains an 
article from Petersburg, dated tbe 1st of 
May, which slates as certain, that the war 
between France and Spain will not cause 
any change in the harmony existing be. 
(ween Great Britain and Russia, and that 
the latter, 'following tbe example of the 
Cabinet at St. James's, i* resolved under 
all circumstances, to maintain the strictest 
nentrahty."

roopils impossible. On grou._ ~ 
heybad to clamber up, almost without 

discharging a musket, they «««cked an 
enemy who directed against them a cross 
fire. That euemy, d"""» lb? 2 
hours which were occupied m drawiogh m 
rora position to position, maintained umn. 

cerruptedly well supported battalion fies. 
I hadI about 50 wounded, & a fe.w men killed 
-I do not yet know how many. I have 
been informed of the loss of only one offi 
cer, Captain .lardin, of the carabineers of 
the 12th light infantry. ....

The field of battle was strewed with tbe 
enemy's dead. This division, which came 
from Barcelona, consisted of the troops of 
the line which were in that city, and oj 
those under Ihe command of Llobera and 
Costa Roten and the Political Chief of 
Catalonia were the leaders. The object of 
the movement was to favor tbe retreat of 
Mina on Barcelona. '

The enemy is retreating on St. Felii de 
Godilina. He is sharply pursued by our 
troops.

I have this moment received a letter 
torn Baron d'Eroles, who is at Pratz del 
Lusanes. He informs me for a certainty 
that Mina is at Cellent with 4000 men. 
General La Roche Aymond, who occupies 
Celdes is consequently only three leagues 
from him. I wrote immediately to Baron 
d'Eroles,to proceed forward tomorrow

jtrj : *he we 
ith Tiufl

morning that the enemy may not escape
I recommend to your favor the th'ee 

chiefs who were at the head of the columns, 
in order that they may obtain from bis 
royal highness the reward due to their 
noble conduct

I have tbe honor to be, &c.
DONNADIEU.

Dsnnadieu's despatch is in the true Bo- 
badil 6tyle,'mucb ado about nothing.' The 
French ministers, we understand, took tbe 
liberty of omitting the conclusion of the 
letter, which was in these words: 'la 
fusillade continue encore.' The French 
Cabinet had the sagacity to see that this 
was not a very satisfactory termination of 
  battle, and that it indicated any thing but 
victory; they therefore struck it out of the 
copy ordered for publication. Donnadieu 
makes no mention of prisoners be there, 
fore took none; he says not a word about 
cannon or baggage; he therefoie took none. 
Moncey states, as a result of this victory, 
that 'Donnadieu,and (he hopes) Eroles, 
are-goingtomakc an attempt (vont entre- 
prendfe) against Mina!' A preewui tri 
umph to be sure! We would lay an even 
wager that Donnadieu has been beat.
The Moniteur contains an account of the 

French naval f-jrce employed Bgai.iat Spain, 
which is stated to consist of two squadrons 
One cruises in the Buy of Biscay, under 
Rear Admiral Hamelin, whi has sent a 
strong division to blockade Cadiz. The 
other.coramanded by Rear Admiral Ro- 
tours, is employed in the Mediterranean.

At IhXgafei of Madrid 
met hailed us in ̂ a low tone 
Francia!' and notwithstanding the late 
ness of the hourj we marched/on among the 
people, who on all sides repeated in low 
tones their welcome. A molt enthusiastic 
reception is expected for the Prince.

The famous revolution is therefore 
appreciated by the result. I am delighted 
to find our proceedings in Spain are far 
more easy than it was generally expected. I 
confess I did not think things would have 
turned out so."
THE NEW SPANISH REGENCY. 
The individuals who are expected to 

form the Regency at Madrid to govern in 
King Ferdinand's name, so long as his 
captivity may endure, are three of the most 
distinguished personage* in Spain; namely, 
the Dukes de San Carlos and Pe I'lnfau- 
tado, and the Marquis de Ca«a Yrujo.

SEVILLE, M^y 3.
On tbe 27th of last month, the Political 

Chief of the Province assembled by order 
ot the Government all the troops in the 
place of the Constitution, when the Decla 
ration of war against France, as issued by 
our unfortunate monarch was then read t<> 
them. The revolutionary rhodomontade 
is worthy of men who are themselves at 
Ihe most distant part of Andalusia, and 
who intend to run to a greater distance 
when danger approaches.

A few days ago a meeting of tbe corpo 
rate bodies of the city was held in the town 
hallj when a long audience was granted to 
the militia officers of Madrid, who returned 
thanks for the favorable reception they 
met with on their arrival. Don Pedero 
de Suracy Rull, the old commandant, 
pronounced a discourse replete with boast

*;;
Thursday a»yt, 'all ftfe accounts .  
-Abisbal are Uncertain and contradict!' 
«oroe affirm that he has been disnUn.ii c 
his officers, but tha^ ail hi, soldier. / 
for him; othera that he has been sutcp.!^ 
by Count Log Rios who was formerly r 
tain in the Guards, and is particular!? 1!" 
tached to the King, whatever may U .j, 
case, it adds, it roust be inferred (hat I* 
letter and conduct of Abisbal bate m J 
a division among the Constitution^ trooT 
and given a mortal blow to tbe Cort ' 
The Journal des Debats of Friday nft 
no mention whatever ot Abisbal, Dor hi" 
the other journals any thing mote ^
extracts shew. act

Despatch from General Ti'mnniieu to his 
Excellency Marshal the Duke of Gur- 
negliano, °  

'CASTELTERSOL, May 17,7 A. M.
My extreme fatigue prevents me from 

entering into much detail respecting flic 
brilliant victory which his majesty's troops 
have obtained.

At 4 o'clock this morning I left Vich, a* 
I bad the honour to inform your excellency. 
1 was preceded by tbe brigades of La 
Roche Aymond, and St. Priest, which 
marched upon ^Vloya. Arrived at the 
branch of the road which leads to Ca»tel- 
tergol, I found St. PrieM's brigade in pooi- 
tion, waiting for the return of a reconnoi- 
sance, directed to the latter village.

/Thurreconnoisance being waited for (no 
long, I induced general St. Priest to con 
tinue his march on Moya, whence general 
La Roche Aymond had written tbat he 
was driving a corps of 100 men before him. 
General St Priest had scarcely quittted 
his position with the 2d regiment of tbe line, 
when (lie reconnoiaance arrired and an 
nounced that the enemy, to the number of

from the Journal de* Drbati. 
The proceedings adopted by General 

Conde d'Abisbal was too important, both 
as an example and as a presage, not to 
excite the highest displeasure among those 
who appear desirous of having the war 
protracted. Reports of the most unfavura 
ble kind have therefore been circulated 
relative to Ihe Conde d'Abisbal. It was 
even said, that he was arrested by his troops, 
and that he was sbnt but no credit can be 
given to tho§e reports. St was also ru 
mored, that the Conde d'Abisbal had ad 
dressed a letter to the,Duke d'Angouleme, 
which was unfavorably received. The 
truth is, that the Prince will not treat with 
any general at the head of an army, but 
solely with King Ferdinandwhen at liberty, 
or with a government which shall be estab 
lished by the free act of that monarch. It 
is not meant to say that he will repel an 
honorable repentance, a return to duty if 
willingly and properly arranged, or tucb 
ideas ofconciliation as be can receive after 
the establishment of a legimate author 
ity, as the basis of a new administration. 
But neither the ideas nor tbe sentiments 
of any individual or of any chief of a party 
of any side whatever, can for a moment be 
entertained as an object of neguciation.

All 'bat i* certain as, to the result of the 
step taken by Count d'Abisbal, are the 
positive declarations respecting the real 
internal nifuation of Spain tbe instructive 
and fearful picture he has sketched of the 
despera'e state of the affairs of the predom 
inant party of the Cortes and, the uni 
ver-al disposition of all men of influence 
to abandon, or even to subvert a power, 
the painful prolongation of which may yet 
cave much unavailing suffering.

The letter of this General announces, 
that he act* in concert with the most es 
teemed Generals ot the army, .«uch as Mo- 
rillo and ttallasteros; it proves what all 
impartial observers have said, that all the

ing* and with menaces against the Fiencb.
Extract of a tetter from Madrid, dated 

May 22d, in the evening:
The Duke d'Angoulerae wilt not make 

his entry here until tbe day after to mor 
row.

General Beasieres having on the day 
before yesterday attempted, without the 
permission of the commander in ehi«f. in 
tatu possession of the city, he was repulsed 
at the Aleslu entrance, and lost 60" men 
killed and 300 piisoners.

On tbe same day two French officers 
entered the city to parley, on their ap 
pearance the vivas commenced. The crowd 
became very great, and the windows were 
filled with women waving white handker 
chiefs. The populace thronged around 
the French officers, K amused themselves 
crying Viva el Bey! to the Constitutional 
officers who accompanied them. Cries uf 
Vivan los Franceses! were beard on all 
sides. Oc the arrival of the crowd at the 
Puerta del Sol, a military guard stationed 
there charged the crowd and dispersed the 
greater part of them. The parley was then 
set free and conducted to General Lagos. 

PARIS, May 28.
TELtGRAPHIC DESPATCH.

Madrid, May 24, 10 o'clock, A. M. 
The Major General to his Excellency the

Minister of war.
Ilia Royal Highness the Duke of An- 

gouleme entered Madrid this morning at 9
»'nl nr.|r *

Tbe Telegraphic Despatch which ,. 
been received at Paris, statei, that Don 
tlieu was in close pursuit of Mioa, who ' 
his retreaUppears to have taken the di«* 
tion of Barcelona, in which forir«ig 
letter from Gerona states, he had sooikt 
refuge. Hence it is probable that (L 
blockade of that place will be undertake 
as several divisions of the fourth arm* 
corps have orders to advance towardsit> 
the blockade by sea ban already &J 
formed. There has been some bharp fiE|,t 
ing in Catalonia, but the notices of tJL 
are blight and unsatisfactory. On the 24(1 
the division of General Curi&l was atucy 
at Mataro by Milans and Llobera; huth 
is asserted that they repulsed the assail 
who lost between 600^tnd 700 men.

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCH.

PA HIS, May SO.
Marshal Oudinot, with his wbole corn 

entered Madrid on the 24th instant, ioihj 
great satisfaction of the inhabitants.

A Regency, of which the Doc de I'U. 
fantado is President, has been 
during tbe captivity of the King.

Mina is closely pursued by Generii I 
Donnadieu. The divisions of Milani jnd 
Llobera, having attacked the troops (hit 
occupy Mataro, were repulsed with the Ion 
of 150 men 500 prisoners, a standard, 50J ] 
muskets, &c.

ARilY OF THE PYRENEES. 
_ AC.OOVKIVDAS, Msy S3, 
Report of the Major General of the Ata;

of the Pyrenees to the Minister of I
War.
SIR I have already had the honor til 

inform y«ur Excellency, by 'my report) 
dated Buitrago, tbe 20tb instant tbat bit 
Royal Highness, to prevent all disordenit] 
Madrid, has acceded to the proposal of I 
Gen. Abisbal, to leave some troops in (ku I 
city to proteet the various public i

principal Chiefs or'the army (only oDering 
with reluctance a Ministry without talents, 
and an assembly without consistency,) 
ardently deniro a better order of things, 
and are ready to hail as a Liberator the 
Noble Prince, who only entertains one 
with that of promptly terminating the

. M .. I glorious mission with which he is charged 
3,000 troops of tbe line occupied the-l We entered here yesterday evening" at 
position of Casteltersol. I immmediateJjjnine o'clock, and we found the city verv
A.«4*«A~1 •!.,_. 1O*L t !_!„*> £_§*•__*.._ __JI «!_.. i _ i_ » . t • it ' .calm; but nothing could compare with th»-

u V «\l/\uisi r* >^t"*jK« Hf tt*A < «._ _-. »l __t 'I

ordered the 12th light infantry and the 
battalion of general Roroagosa to advance' 
on the village, from which we were about 
two leagues distant, announcing to tbe 
troops tbat I would follow them in person 
with two battalions of the (8th.

Un arriving near the village, 1 discovered 
that the enemy had covered an amphithea 
tre of steep and woody hillocks, with some 
battalions pretty regularly posted in order 
of battle. My disposition being made, I 
ordered him to be attacked by three col 
umns at tbe bead of which were placed 
ray chief of tbe staff, M. de la Nongarede, 
Colonel de Lapotefie, and General Roma- 
goiia. To deacribo U you, Marshal, tbe

explosion of joy & the cries with which we 
were saluted on our arrival at Fnucorrule 
 There were 25 Chasieurs of tbe Guards 
as an advanced guard there; 25 more were 
stationed before the gate of Madrid, to obtain 
news of the proceedings, for nurnberlei* 
unpleasant reports were in circulation, 
anil nothing had been heard of the officers 
despatched to obtain entrance. A Ctmsfi- 
tutional Colonel came to assure the officer 
commanding the Chetseurs, and be bad 
scarcely delivered bis message than a gen- 
eral cry arose, amounting almost todnoof 
delirium, by which we wero accompanied 
uutit we left the tillage.

. ARMY OF THE PYRENEES.
(4tb Corps.)

GEIIONA, May 22.
Gen. Curial marched from Granolles on 

Mataro; at the approach of the French 
troops, those under the command of Milans 
abandoned the town, and a position which 
they had taken behiod that town. They did 
not stop till they came under the walls of 
Barcelona. General Curial, after having 
ordered Mataro to be occupied, returned to 
Granolles, where the principal forces of bis 
division are assembled. From this point be 
can neither march on Barcelona, Vich or 
Manresa.

General Donnadieu took possession of 
Cellen| without the least resistance, the 
enemy having abandoned it before his ar 
rival.

Mioa, after having feigned a march on 
Manresa, threw himself without ibe least 
delay to tbe left, on Saint Barthelema del 
Grace, passing by Olost. Instead of 
pushing1 on as far as Vich, he made a new 
turn toward* Moya, in the hope, no doubt, 
of reaching Barcelona, where Llobera and 
Milans are already shut up. It is affirmed 
that divisions are beginning to break out 
among the inhabitants.

Generals Donnadieu and d'Eroles follow 
the enemy in all his movements.

'PAnis, May 27, Iff o'clock, p M.
The Duke of Angouleme entered Ma 

drid on tbe 24, at 9 o'clock io the morning 
On the morning of the 21st, Bessieres at. 
tempted with the troops to enter Madrid 
by the gate of Alcala. He was repulsed 
by the militia with great slaughter, and 
with the lo&s of 600 prisoners. On the 
same day two French officers arrived With 
a flag of truce. They were fired upon, 
and the crowd which accompanied them 
dispersed. The whole of the Constitu 
tional troops retired in gootl order on the 
22d and 23d, towards La Mancha, under 
the command of General Zayas.' *

LONDON,June 1. 
Paris Papers of Thursday and Friday.

Last night we received by an express 
from Paris, the journals of that capital of 
the dates of Thursday and Friday last, 
and also the copy of a Telegraphic des 
patch. Tbe Moniteur contains an official 
report from Major General Guilliminot, 
relative to the occupation of Madrid. On 
the 24th, the Council of the Indies and tbe 
Council of Castile asuembled, and appoint 
ed a Regency, which is to govern Spain

meats and to maintain tranquility tmoin 
the numerous population till the arrifal o( I 
the French troops which,J according tol 
tbe measures already adopted, wastouhl 
place on the 24lh. But the Cbief, b»l 
sieres, commanding a Boyalut Spaiwil 
corps, though he had been for some ihnl 
in communication with the division 
Obert, arxl connequently knew that Ik I 
French army was not to be undei the mill] 
of Madrid to the 24th, advanced toit-| 
already, on the 20th, one of hl» Jo«i 
even penetrated to the centre of Ibe e'rtjj 
while the main body of his troops remaiaJ 
at the Alcala gate. Hi* presence crri/d] 
much agitation among, the people, 
numerous groups assembled.

The constitutional General ZijiiJ 
Commander of tbe corps left at Madrid, I 
immediately went to meet the Royal Get-1 
eral Beuieres, and made biro acquaint^! 
with the verbal convention that had tal 
just concluded; but the latter insisted *l| 
having the several gates of the city delira-j 
ed up to him; and part of the popolitiN 
manifesting an intention to tecootl ttel 
entrance of the Royalist troops, a prtttfl 
smart engagement ensued, in which Bo-1 
sieres, having been charged by the cavabj 
of Zayas, left in bis power a hundred pri-1 
soners;hehad but few killed & wounMj 
but there were about forty victims ofks 
imprudence among the lower class, will I 
had united to support him.

As soon as his Royal highness mi »l 
formed of this affair,'he hastened toieMl 
to Madrid Culonel de la Cbas»e VisignjJ 
of the Staff, in order to obtsin corrtrtj 
information of the result, of the 
tbe city, and the means to be taken to pre
vent fresh misfortunes. Hl» pr""*! 
produced the best effect, as it annonww 
the near arrival of the French troop* »| 
fact, the vanguard of the Corps de R««J*i 
which w.as the nearest, approached MM- 
rid, and aa tbe measures to be taL» '°H 
the evacuation of the city could nov »J 
completed till yesterday evening, il" t|tt   
guaid entered this morning at " . 
and immediately occupied tbe several gai*J 
A brigade of the divuion of Obert h>s«W| 
entered tins morning, as well  * 
local authorites nominated by the 
sional Junta of Government: and his KO| 
Highness, with all the other troopsi' 
to morrow in the capital of Spain-

Tranquility is perfectly restored ^ 
and the measures taken arc sucb tb*' 
cannot be again disturbed.

The Major Gen. COUNT GwtwiiW*|

HORSE STEALING.
Harlequin, in a comedy says to   

wbo complains that he has been p<">" 
by the law.

'But why did you take it into yo« 
to steal a horse in broad day lig|>" 
Scspin, 'you wrong me to speak tu 
master had just sent me oi» an errao- 
I lound in a lane a horse that stupp 

I was poing to p»ss F
.. **_ . c* «f*_

during the captivity of the King. The

There is nothing in tbe French papers 
of Thursday and Friday which throws any 
further light on the operations and tbe fate 
of Abiibil, Tbe Journal del Debate of

foot in the stirrup, and crossed 
him. But what do y»u think! Art e 
horse ran away,'anU carried *fl 
leagues farther.
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COURT OF APPEALS. 
[The important Chancery Cause, between 
jdward Roberts, devisee of Edward Ro- 

r'.s and Edward R. Gibson, executor of 
crib Gibson, and others, which has been 

ending more than eighteen years, was 
tided, at the late term of the Court of 

[ppeals of the Western Shore, in favour of 
be appellant, (Roberts,) and the decree 

the late Chancellor Kilty, which had 
en passed in favour of the Complainant!), 
as reversed with costs, 
This case, we understand, involved an 

tterestiog .discussion of that part of the 
late constitution of 1776, which prescrib- 

, as a qualification for holding the office 
[Sheriff, the possession of 10001 to value, 

\t real and personal property, and the con- 
quences of a conveyance of such amount 

|f property to any candidate for the pur 
ge of making him eligible, as operating 

i create a lien or equitable claim upon the 
property, in favour of the subsequent credi- 

irs or securities of the Sheriff. The de- 
ision of the Court of Appeals-was, as we 
earn, in effect,  that the constitution 
evnr intended either that any particular 
aantitv or species of property held by the 

eriff. at thelime of hit electio^, should 
! looked to as a fund for the payment o* 

he debts or dues incurred by him in il'C 
secution of the office, or that bis auS-e- 

nuent creditors or securities should have 
any peculiar lien or claim upon tt; and that 
under the particular circumstances of this 
case there was no ground forth* interpnsi- 

Itton of the Court, by an application of the 
principles and rules of the Chancery af- 
Ifecting/raucitifeni conveyances.

Messis. Kerr, Magruder and Wirt, At. 
Drney General of the United States, for 

ippellant.
Messrs. T. B. Dorsey4 Attorney Gener. 

tl, Maryland) and Taoey, for appellees.

uur, who has recently I only'«m« small boat carrying BIX men Jes- 
) removed from Inne Arundel to Hsrfofd I patched her to reconnoitrA Their largest 
eounty, announces himself a« a candidate I barge Was fitted to carry la oars. Th« 
for Elector of President of the United I pirates, on seeing the Ferret  lunding in far 
States, for the district Composed of Har-1 «h« reef, abandoned their boats, and egch 
ford and Cecil, in thin state. He avow* I placed bioMtlt. behind a r,ock, (35 in 
his attachment to Mr Crawford, and says I number) where they were completely
he will vbte for hho if elected. * j sheltered, when our Hinall boat approached

Patriot. I within 60 yards of tn«r- § they opened.a 
I fire of small arm*. None ol the men were

The noted Mrs. Carson has" been sen- injured; but (lie boat was go pieicvd thai 
tenced by the Mayor's Court of Philadel.Uhe could scarcely rrgam ihe schooner,  
phia to undergo the punishment of seven I Lieutenant Ne*elt then toajc op a coaster 
fears bard labour in the penitentiary, for I then passing by, and manned her with 15 
having'passed contei frit notes... J officers and men, with a view of entering; a 

. .      ^ ' ;'_ ?,, I small passa^ between the point and reVl 
The late John Oliver.  U ft stated) in I in order t« sound a ke*A of the Ferret 

the Baltimore papers-that the late Johnlttuy whe might he Drought Up; bui from th*> 
Oliver of that city,'has bequeathed inhislheavy »ea, «nd strong wind then bl'>«i:r 
will to the Hibernian society of Maryland, on shore, the coat'er was fonti j un n,n 
(of whi. h at the time bfbfa decease he wnitlag^able, and wa^ .re«all«>0 All that wa 
President) the sum of T WRN TV THOU [left for us to do. was to keep as close a 
SAN '> DOLLARS, to be invested by the j poa-ible to ihe reef, and open our fire o 
directors in any manner they may think I them; but which, we soon perceived, ha 
proper, for the purpose of es'ahhshinsj in |no effect, from the distance, and the 
the city of Baltimore a FREE SCHOOL j sheltered situation. In consequence of tl

want of boats, we had reluctantly to lca> 
them, and go in search ot some v«*«*el that 
had one; we fortunately fell in with one. 
and relumed to the ground, When we found 
they had escaped ol shore, but we captured 
t'vo of their launches. It it not true dint 
the Spanish gun brig captured any of tin-

for the education of poor children of both 
se.ret, without distinction as to their r»H- 
giotu lentlt? > t ;

WASHIKGTOW, July 14.' 
Being favoured with the perusal of o 

private letter from Commodore PORTER. 
to a friend in this city, we were so much 
gratified with its contents, that we pre 
vailed on the gentleman to whom it wa« 
addressed, to permit the publication of such 
parts as we knew the public would read 
wjih interest. The letter was not written 
for the public eye, we know; but, 
it publicity, we consider ourselves as PHI 
forming an act of justice to Commodore 
Porter himself, though, in doing it, we run 
'he risk of displeasing that gallant and es 
timable officer  JV"a(. Int.
Extract of a letter from Commodore Por 

ter Jo a friend,
-* SEAGULL, June 11,. 1823. 

"Although I have no news ofauy con 
sequence to give you, I could find 
much to say if I could find time to say 
it In; but my movements rather kvep 
ahead of my pen. By the Pilot, (juM ar 
rived from La Vera Cruz, where I bad 
sent her with a dispatch f< r the Captain o' 
the Peacock, now there, and with good 
prospects tooft our friend Thornton goes 
home fur a short time, & to him I must refer 
you for a great many particulars 8c existing 
arrangements. I keep every one very busy; 
and although the service has been severe

For Sale,
A Farm in Caroline county, adjoining the 

own ofHillsborough, containing about

Phis Farm is laid off in' three fields of about 
ne hundred and thirty thousand com lulls 

n a field, and a large proportion in timber 
»nd, my person disposed to purchase »il 
ijease apply to the subscriber living oh the 
Jover road near Eajton if the above men 
loned firm should not be sold by thetwenti 

eth of August nest, it wift be to Bent for the 
ensuing year on reasonable term*.

CHAULKS GOLDSBououGH.j
Talbot county, July 19   -4w

Camp Meeting!*
A Camp Meeting will be held'at Slaugri* 

er- Creek, opposite Tavlo'i'a Island, for 
Cambridge Circuit; commencing oo Thurs- 
ay the 14ih of August, and ending «n/-' 
Tuesday the 19th inst. Few places !

*™

Edens Garden.

reater advantages for a Camp Meeting"* 
nan thi«, having a sale and spacious harbor 

for vessels, and being well Supplied with a> .'  
>lenty of good water. ,;.'* 

For the good order of the meeting it is 
pected that the proprietor of every tent 

will sign the rules drawn up by the mana 
gers of said meeting. , . . As .July 19-3*   -^r^t;^

Foreign JV*et»s. We have devoted a 
large portion of this weeks paper to the high- 
fly important intelligence received Ky the 
packet ship N. York, 38 days from Liver- 
pool, from which it appears, that the French 
army entered Madrid on the 24th May, 
and that a Regency was to be estab- 

 4 o*mpoi*J of the Dukes ne *an 
Tarlos and Del Infantado, and the Mar. 

'quis De Casa Yrujo, to administer 
| the government in the name of Ferdinand 
until, in the words of the French Ultras, 

i that monarch was restored to fii* rights and 
| liberties The Count Abisbal governor of 
Madrid, is accused of treason, to which 
Morillo, Ballaslerus and even Mina are 
supposed to. have been privy.
• ™"™"^^^~

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Council of Maryland on Thursday the 24th 

| instant. '>.  / ....-/..  . '-..,

I. D. MAULSBT, E«q. of Harfnrd, one of 
the Executive Council of Maryland, an- 
Bounces his determination to retire alto 
gether from public life as goon as hi* 
present term in the Council sball have 
expired.   

BALTIMORE, July 11.'
On Saturday last, about one o'clock in 

the aftarnoon, Majnr Nathaniel Mungrove, 
of.Montgomery county, being informed 
that his son-in.law Alexander Duvall who 
resided at a short distance, was violently 
beating his wile, went hastily to Mr. Du 
vall's house to interpose. Mr. Duvall. 
tnuch enraged at the interposition, declared 
that he would shoot the Major, and ran to 
« neighboring house where he procured a 
loaded gun, returned to hi* own house and 
standing in his yard, near the door, called 
to,Major Musgrove to come out as ihe 
Major came out of the door, Duvall fired 
tnd lodged the contents of the gun in his 
body, he fell in the door-way and expired 
ahortly after. Gaz.

and some are very sick of it, I have good 
reasons for believing that all who leave my( 
command will do it with a desire to return 
to it whenever their -services may be wanted. 
The fact is, that the disappearance of all 
the Pirates, and our want of success in
catching the rascals, is somewhat dis 
couraging to u»; but all are satisfied that 
our failure was owing to other causes than 
a want of exertion on our part. The fact 
i«, our enemy is an invisible one; lie has 
only to throw on the fairy mantle of a 
Spanish paitport, which Ihey all go fur 
nished with, and the pirate is completely 
concealed from our view.

Piracy is now down on this side rte-ill- 
add, and I hope soon to give as good an 
account of the o'her side. A pirate has, 
however, appeared there, and made two 
captures lately but the most of the pack, 
ihe Gre}hound, the Terrier, Ferret. Wea 
tie, Fox and two Barges are in full pur 
suit; rf lie escapes he must hare good tuck

There has not been a single act of piracy 
committed here since I came on the cnasl, 
and the abo>e is the only one I ran hear of 
on the south side, which we left pretty 
much to the British.

The importance of this station [Key 
West] appears daily more and more mom 
feat t'i me, and in my opinion, it is of bui 
little consequence who possesses Cuba, if 
we keep a force here; for we have the 
complete command of the Gulf of Mexico, 
all the commerce of which, at» well a* that 
from Jamaica and Cuba, ia completely at 
our mercy.

  It is almost incredible, the number of 
vessels that daily pass and re pass, and it is 
wonderful, considering the strong tempta 
tion, that piracy existed in no greater de 
gree than it did.

Those to New Orleans pass very near 
this island, and wc have almost daily in

THE NAPOLEON PILLOW. 
A pillow, of curled hair, and made to 

resemble one always used by the laU I1 
pernr, Napoleon, i< now manufactured 
K U. Rochefort, 149 William st. Ithmun 
opening in I lie centre, and its conduction 
is admirably adapted to the prevention of 
rheumatic pains and cold in the head, w\iich 
We are assuied, the French are cot tuh- 
ject to, as they use hair inotead of feathers 
in warm weather. A gentlmnin of thio 
city, who sleeps on a  Napoleon Pillow, 1 
informs us, that it is remarkably rnmfoi la- 
l>le, and that he has been entirely free of 
cold iu the bead ever since he used it.

from Ihe Morning Chronicle. 
I wai much amused a fe«» days since by 

perusing a long piece in the Chronicle.re- 
 peciiog the eoxuing presidential election 
The author compares it to a horse nee,-am 
indeed, appears to be a vtr'y good jocky 
and' no doubt, has frequently witness* d the 
f ports of the turf. Hut sir, Qntwilhbtandint, 
the very elaborate description he has give 
us of the running, I tliit.t tNe conclusion I. 
has drawn incorrect. Tile writer mus 
have been totally unacquainted with th 
speed and bottom of the Adams or tlsp 
he would not have awarded the palm to the 
Crawfitrd, as the reverse will be tlie fact, 
at least in thi-i state. T!ie Adam* 
evidently take ihe lead in Maryland;

The Subscriber will sell all hit property 
Dorchester county, on the head of Htinga. 
Hiver situate on a public road leading from 
Cambridge to Worlds Knd Bridge, viz: The 
premises he now occupies con'- ainiiig about 
7 1-2 acres, on which is erected an excellent 
Dwelling, Store, Granary, Carriage and other 
necessary & convenient out Houses; A tract 
of Unit containing about 330 acres. 100 ot 
which is cleared and in cultivation, the remain 
der in good timbtr about 2 miles from Erlens 
-Garden Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Farming uten 
sils, Household and Kichen Furniture, Btc. any 
person inclined to purchase will no doubt 
view the premises If it is not sold before the 
10th September next.it will on that day be 
sold yt public sale, the terms which will be 
easy may be known by application on the 
premise* to JOHN McKNlGHl. 

July 19--8w

For Rent,
FOHTHE
BRICK HOUSE JIM) LOT,
situate at the Oak, abont eight mites..
liom Kaston, and four from St. Mi 

chaels. This perhaps is one ot the best stands 
for a country Store in the county, and will bo 
let to   gDod tenant oo reasonable termr, by 
application to A. BANMNG. 

July 19   »lf ; ,  / '

more, he will dimb'e distance the matchless 
Crawfvrtt, who will, if I am not grtatly de 
ceived, be far behind (in this stale) Cal- 
houn. 1 do not assert the above from a tneie 
opinion of my own, but from the opportu 
nity I have lately had iu travelling through 
I lie priiici ( )»l part of fUe »UIO, I found a 
decided majority for Adams.

OBSERVER.

More of the* Gold Min ?. 
TheCberaw Intelligencer of the 3d infct. 

contains further particulars of the gold 
mine, lately rliscoyred in North Carolina. 
As the discovery has led to many conflict 
ing claims to the land, on which l!;e treas 
ure is situated, it in said that the lawjers 
at least will reap a gulden harvebt in the 
field of litigation. Colunel Kerr, who i* 
one of the proprietors of like mine, has 
informed the editor ut the Intelligencer, 
that thert are already 20 bandit at work: 
that before autumn there wilt be from * 150 
to «OU more employed; that four workmen 
in two daj-t found 70 pen ay weights ut 
gold (tqual to $63 70} wbY:b ia abouMlie 
average of their labour; that a poor man 
lately /bund a single piece, which ^almost 
rendered him independent..being in value 
about $1700. *1 he Editor of .the Intelli 
gencer is in possession o? several specimen? 
of the ore, which is said.to be of uncOrumon 
purity. The .bed of, (he mine is from one 
and a half to (Wo miles wide, and fsrins 
part of a- vein which extends from D«s«p to 
Savannah river. .;'"'

' VALUJIIlLE REAL BUT*TEt

For Sale.
The subscriber will offer at public sale, in 

UheMerltiwn, Kent county, on Friday the 25tu 
day of July at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Thejoiowirig l raluabU Property: 
All that Lot in Ohestertown, known and 

distinguished on the map of said town, by the 
No 12. This property being in the most de- 
-ira >.e part of the town, will be sold uliogetlu r 
or divided iiuo three Lots, as follows, viz.-

Lot No 1 The HOt/SE and LOT 
now in the occupancy of Edward 
Hruttne, Esq adjoining the dwelling 
f William Uarroll, Esq. The Lot 

fronts on High, or ttarfcet «it»»» AS f**u.*n4 
run* back 165 feet. The dwelling has a front 
of 36 feet with a back building 18 by 40 feet, 
2 stories high, a Meal House. Stable*, Ac.

Lot No 2 Adjoining1 No. 1, fronts on Mar 
ket street, 136 feet and on Water street 60 
feet, for the distance of 104 feet on Market 
street it has a depth of 165 feet. The im 

provements are a well uuilt two story
BRICK HOVSK, . 

42 by 5'« feet, with a large kitcheh 
adjoining, under the 'whole is a fine 

dry Cullar.' Also two stables, a granary und 
meat house. This property has been occupi 
ed fur upwards of twenty years as a public 
house, and long known as 'Skirvin's TaviTii.' 
It* in certainly rile best if not the largfb.t that 
has been occupied as a tavern in Chester-town 
for many years, uid oilers great inducements 
10 purchasers, particularly to one well calcu 
lated to keep a public home.

Lot No. 3 Adjoining Lot NO. 2, fronting 
on Water street, 104 feel and running back 
45 feet, opposite the residence ut Col. Clum 

bers, on the premise.? i* a two story 
Frame Granary 26 by 33 feet, a
DWELLL'O 'NOUSK, 

'of the same size, nnd another House 
20 by 36 feet which might at a small expense 
be converted irvlo » comfortable Dwelling,

Lot No. 4 That large and extensive Wl;arf 
Granary fronting on Market su-ett, formerly 
the property 'it Wm. Sluby, Esq. The Gra 
nary is 36 by 72 feet built of the very bent 
materials.

No. 5 A Water Lot designated on the M»p 
01 the Town, No. 1 on the premise* is an old 
dwelling house much out of'repair. % 

No 6 Two enclosed Ui-ass Lots designated

Insolvent Notice. ~"
We the subscribers of Dorchester county,., 

petitioners for the benetit ot the acts of As. 
sembry for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, do 
hereby give notice to our creditors that the 
lirst Wednesday after the fourth Monday in 
October next, is appointed for us to appear 
in Dorchester county Court to obtain our final 
discharge The sum* tim« i« appointed for 
our creditor* to appear and show cause if any 
they have, whv we should not obtain tbe ben 
efit ot the uta acts of assembly.

Major 
. ' '' ' James '

'Ihumas /UT 
Jnmrs Corkran 
Robert Snred - ; 
Archibald Ecclettoi* 
Jt>»rph Le Vomplt 
Benjamin Phillips 

fobert Griffith    , 
TWin D. Sivtpton ' 

William Pun-en

July 19 4w

William 
Veorgc

Notice.
ffi consequence of runny surtaxed very 

considerable damages by persons MSSIIIK ovec 
my lower Farm, known by the name of Fin- 
l<-y « Adventure, and leaving ihe fencesdown, 
thereby laying the farm exposed to my neiirh. . 
bour's stock, who improperly are iu Uie habit 
of suffering the same to run at target 1 h*va 
taken this method lo inform the people of 
this county, that if after this notice, they still 
persist in passing over said Farm, t shall deuj 
with them us the law' directs.

GEORGE FINLEY. 
Queen Ann's county, July i9_

tercourse with them. 
rny«elf of the extent

I had no conception 
ot our trade in thin

Last
Joseph

Mail Robben Pardoned.
week two of 
Maurice and

(Frenchmen) who stopped the great 
from New York, near Elibabeth To«

the mail robbers, 
 JJoct. Uezereau, 

mml
.... Town, in

the year 1819, and robbed U, and were 
oqnvicted of ihe offence and sentenced to 
ten years imprisonment, received a pardon 
from the President of the United States, 
«nd were liberated from the New Jersey 
Penitentiary, near this place. There were 
three concerned in the robbery one of 
whom, PUrre Bertrand, made his escape 
fr«m prison, some time since. 

.-; ?- v AM-1 [Federalist,

Vtom Poulson's American Daily Advertiser.
Chetapeake and Delaware Canal . 

The whole number of Subscribers to the 
otoclj of this Company exceeds «,ix hun 
dred the first'instalment of $20 per share 
became due on the I2tn ult. and the num 
ber of Subscribers who have not yet paid 
their instalment is less than twenty; it i«, 
<o be hoped that in * very few days it will 
Oe announced that the first instalment is 
Wtrclypajd.io;

A STOCKHOLDER.

quarter, until | came her*, and I am fully 
persuaded that thin ix the pruper place from 
whence to give it protection. The gov 
ernment has made a small experiment, 
sufficient to prove the utility of an estab. 
lislnnent here, and the country would act 
unwisely to abandon it. The place ought 
to be well fortified, of which it is very sus 
ceptible, and a respectable force, chieBy 
mural, nhould alvravH be kept stationed here. 
There would then be nothing to be appre 
hended from pirates, or any other aggreu 
Hors on our commerce or flag. ,

It is to this sta what Gibraltar is tojhe 
Mediterranean;am) the one thousardrb part 
of'the money that lias been expended on the 
one, would make the other all that could 
be deoired.

1 di not know exactly when I shall visit 
home', but hope to do HO in abont 2 months 
I shall send the email vessels home at regu 
lar period*, to return to the station inuue- 
diatuly. This I do to give the officers an 
opportunity ot nbtHining rrlief. One will 
leave here on the 16th, and on the yd and 
16th of every m->nth hereafter 1 shall des. 
patch one of them.''

WASHINGTON, July 10. 
Kxtract of afetter fr»in ari officer on board

'the United States schooner Kerret, to a
gentleman in tbt» city dated June 20lh,
1823.
'Cniizing along the Island of Cuba and 

near the harbor "<»f Maianzaa, we es, 
»erer*l boats (Mek of a reef, anfl

T^. •'.. • j-- • ••

on the Mop of the Town by the No«. 33 and 
40. They lie adjoining and will be sold to- 
gether or separate to suit purchasers.

No. 7 An enclosed Grass Lot ailjoininR 
Chrstertown, contKininu 1 acre or mortj it is 
:ui excellent grazing lot- 

No. 8 Two college lots, Nos. 15 nnd 16 
lying together in a very compict form, con 
taining one acre ench.

No. 9 Two other college lots, Nos. 65 and 
75 lying together and containing one acre 
each.

No. 10 A Farm called 'Waters' Farm,' 
lying at the head of Perkiim' Mill Pond, con 
taining eighty five and a half acres, more or 
lets, tlie only building on the furm is a Log
Dwelling. 

No. 11 A Piece of Land caUed the *Fund

DIED
Tn this county on Wednesday last, Mrs. 

Mary, contort of Mr. 1'hohias Partans.
    In this county, pn Wednesday the 

16th inst.fi/iiaAcM Rdthell, and on tie fol 
lowing day, Thursday, her Brother,

Field,' bounded by the Main Koad and Per 
kins' Mill Pond, containing eighty five acres 
more or less.

No- 12 A Farm called 'Ilacket's Fancy,' 
about 4 miles from ChesUrtown, on the road 
leading to I. V. Church: adjoining the lands of 
Ben. li. Wroth, Esq. and Josinh Kinggold. 
Esq. containing between one hundred and 
ighty one and two hundred acres, » greater 
art is as gaod as the neighbouring lands" It 

Das a sufficiency of Wood, the buildings might 
be put in tolerable repair at a small expense. 

AT PJUmTiS SALE.

Queen AJM'J County Oru/mns' Cmtrt.
13th day of July, A. H. 1827. ' 

On apphcatiim of Pbilerport'Thomas, «d- 
ministrutor of William U. Thomas, late 'of 
Queen Ann's County, deceased ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for cn.di. 
tors to exhibit iheir claims ajjuiust the Mid 
deceased's estate, and that be causo the same 
to l>e published once in each week J'or lh» 
space of three successive \vceks, in one of 
the newspapers printed at Ewton. 

In testimony that ihe foregoing is truly 
copied from (he minutes ofpro*. 
ceetiings of (lue.fn Ann's couuty 
X»rphan's Court, I have hereunto 
subscribed my nam* and the seal 
of my ollice atfixe I, this loth day 
ol' July, eighteen hundred and 

twenty three.
THOS. C EAULE, R»2V. 

of Wills for Queen Ann'* county.

  Pursuant to {fit alore order', 
NOTICE 19 IlliRKIJY G1VKM,

That the subscriber ct'Uuecn Ann's county 
hath obtained from (lie OrptiKiu' court of mid 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration, 
on the personal«state of William D. Thomas, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per- 
sons having claims against the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchees thereof to the sub 
scriber, at or before the 2jth day of January 
1824, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the taid estate. Riven un 
der my hand this 15ih day of July, 1853.

PHILEMON THOMAS, Adm»r. 
of William D. Tuomas, dec'd.

July 19 3>v

July 16.
Current. WHEAf gl 30 CO UN' 

51 cenU. .

The Orphans' Court of Talbot county will 
sit on Friday the 25th inst-

The Ladies and Gentlemen composing the 
Company now playing in Eaaton, return their 
unfeigned thanks for tho very liberal encour 
agement they have met with, tod by Uie re 
quest of* number of the citizens, they have 
concluded to give another Entertainment this 
Evening, for the benefit of Mrs. GUEKNB 2t 
Mrs. SIGN ALL. July l<j,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to 

me directed, against Thomas Uobmson, at the 
suit of Jacob Koockei man. will be bold on 
Satimlay 17th August next, on the premises, 
between 3 and 6 o'clock, I'. M. all the right, 
title, interest and'claim, legal and equitable 
of him the «ld Uobinapn. ol. in and to about 
80 acres of land, part of the farm or planta 
tion on which Samuel liobinsou now retfides, 
in Ferry Neck, being part of a tract ot land, 
called  Clayhop.e* a tract or part of a tract of 
land called 'Old Woman's Fo'ly' and part of it 
tract of land culled 'Cumberland.' 

i   K, M. UAUBJLUTON, Shff.
July 19«-U.

The subscriber's Farm, si male Irt Queen 
Ann's counly, on Chester Hiver, opposite 
Chester Town, containing 500 acres, S50 are 
arable and laid off into three fields, a timothy 
meadow of 3 5 acres, an orchard of 10 acres, 
containing 350 trees of excellent fruit, and a 
large Garden covering near 2 acrea of ground, 
enclosed with u paled fence; the remainder is 
in Woodland and Marsh which affords a fine 
standing pasture. The improvements are a 
spacious and elegant Dwelling; a barn just 
completed 30 by 70 feet, a cow shed 110 feet 
In extent, and other nectmry buildings? few 
farms ar« more desirably situated, its proximi 
ty to Chestertown alfbrds society and enables 
the purchaser to av*il himself of « collegiate 
education for hU children upon ihe best terms.

The terms of wtlo will be, that the purcha 
ser give- bond with approved security lor the 
payment of one third of the purchase money 
with interest thereon at the end of twelve 
months, one third with interest is aforesaid at 
the end of two years, and the remaining third 
with interest as aforesaid at the end of three 
years from the day ofsalej provided however, 
that the purchaser forfeits the credit on such 
instalment or instalment* as may be undue, 
upon hi a failure to pay either the first or se 
cond instalments SB they become due. Pos 
session of the property will be given on or 
before the th-at day of January next, tuid on 
the receipt of (he whole purchase mo.ney and 
interest thereon, deeds will be given to the 
several purchaser!) conveying to them an in 
disputable title to the property.

PHILIP WALLIS. 
Baltimore, July 12tb, 1W3  [19 Iw]

Notice.
I will sell on thu most liberal terms, in 

point of price & credit, two likely young ne« 
gru women with'their children, one of them 
sai<] to be an excellent house servant, and ha« 
only one child, the other has three, and will 
be sold with too only, it' preferred; «jso » 
smart active negro boy aboiit nine years of 
age ;not to be transported They may bo 
seen at Mr. KerrV farm, near the Trappe, 
Talbot county, and obtained by application 
to Mr. Kerr, Easton; or to the vubicriber. 
Cambridge/ JOSEPH C. ilUBE.

July 19  3w ' '

Anderton tor Sale.
This valuable Farm lies In Oxford Neok, ia 

Talbot coui'ly, containing 263 Ack-es, and the 
arable land is divided into three h'elds of about 
50 ncreit each. It is handsomely situated on 
Third H«ren Creek, leading to Eaalonfcnd in 
view of the Stccm Boat Maryland  Thin land 
is considered of the first quality, having a suf 
ficiency of wood and well watered.

Those wishing to purchaae such a Farm are 
invited to examine it t.',tiHtelvei. If It should 
not be sold at private uale by Tuesday the 5tU 
day of August next, it will, on that day, be 
offered at Public Hate at Mr. Lowe's Tuvern 
in Kaston, between the; hours of 3 tt 4.o'clock 
in the evening/ wiieu the l^rm* will b« made 
known. JOHN LEIGtL

Leonard Town, St. Mary's J >T 
county, July 12 J^ , J ,,>;

/.-
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POETRY.
From the Northern Whig. 

TftE f OUNG MAID'S FARE.
 Gentle and sweet, are a young maiden's reve.

ries,
tUy u a fairy scene, pastes her life. 
Her heart foil of happiness, joy and mirth,

ever is
 Nothing she know* ot,th« cares of a wife- 
Free from vexation, or sad contemplation, 
To Birt 'a a temptation, too sweet to forbear, 
With Wends to defend and bless, lovers all

tenderness. 
This, girls, this, la a young maiden's fare!

A husband's a snarling our, or like a chesnut 
bur,    

Trod on By chal>te,f which no time'can root 
out,

Tickling. prickling, worrying, sorrowing,
Hurries, and flurries »ne into a pout 

 Old ones are antidotes, full of stale anecdotes, 
foung on«s, like Chamois goats, »ll dangers

dare,
Dashing and clashing, carousing and racing; 
AH order displacing-*dieu snaiden's fare1.

At first, too' so diffident, soon they turn im-
pudent, 

Then they grow negligent, poisoning one's
life;

Husbands turn happiness, soon into distress, 
Scorning all tenderness, felt for a wfte  
Children, to imitate, all rule and study,hate; 
Pa. then must flagel'ate. box and Pull hair  
Hichard i» yelling, and Robert retelling, 
And Ma's bosom swelling, to think of maid's 

r. fare.

FOB REJW OR
rented l,.«»

TUE STEAM-BOAT
July, after whch day theyuy, after whc ay ; reserve, to the first approved applicants, 

The Subscriber offer, this body of Land fo,
The Subscriber offe 

Sale.  It contains upwards of

When grown to riper years, nothing but bitter
tears, 

Sorrow, and dismal fears, make her breas
sm*rU 

Boys learn to dissipations marry soono
late,

Beggars or libertines, breaking her heart- 
Then maidens, why give away liberty's hoi

day!
flourish while yet ysw may, strangers to care 
Break all the hearts you can, scorn all th

flames you fan, 
Never trust any man hail maiden's fare!

ROSA:

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
SAMS BOOB, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November., and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner,so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.- Passengerswishing to pro- 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
River, a** arrive there hy 9 o'clock next 
morning-.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commeice street wharf atD o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuekday at 
he same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
uring the season Horses and Carriages will 

>e taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT Y1CKARS. 
Marcb 1,1823 tf

A fUBTHER aopm OF
SPflflVG j- SUMME GOODS.

Thomas Uroonie
Have just received from PhiWelphia 8t Balti« 

more, a large additional supply of

Has an abundant proportion of very fine 
TIMBER, and is beautifully situated on Chop- 
tank River, a few mile, below Dov»r Bridge, 
by the shore of which river it is bounded 
about two miles  A very advantageous bar 
gain and a long credit will be given to any 
one or more persons, who would purchase the 
whole of this Land in one contract.

Also to be rented, a part of my Farm at 
Shoal Creek, to be laid off so as to contain 
from 150 to 250 acres of cleared Land, as may 
best suit the Tenant.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creek, near Cambridge, ? 

June 21, 1823- llw J

adapted to their Spring and Summer sale*,
CONSISTING OF A VARIETY OF

DRY GOODS,
IROJVMOJVGERT, GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, GLASS, CHIftA and

Queen's- Ware;
Which being added to those before received 
renders their assortment very general an 
complete, and to which they invite the atten 
tion of their customers and the public gene 
ally. Amongst the Groceries just receive 
are a parcel of

IMPERIAL,

eld

FARMERS' B.flJV^T OF MARYLAND 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

18th June, 1823.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

In thUInstitution.that an election will beheld 
at the Court House in Easton, on the first Mon 
day r4«h) of Auirust next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of choosing from among the stock, 
holders thirteen Directors for the Bank for 
the ensuing year, sgreeably to the chsrter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS. Cashier. 

June 28 6w

g 100 RE WARD.
Ranaway on the 17th inst. a negro man by 

the name of PEN. he is very black, has a small 
face and a very large nose, not very tall, but 
is well set. and has lost the little toe of his 
left foot; BEN is about twenty years of age  
He took with him a frock coat of a drab color, 
one pair of striped trowsers, one pair of white
 heeting and a kersey jacket and trowseis of
  dark ofive. colour, and a small fur hat who 
ever will take up and secure him so that I get 
him again, shall receive a reward of one bun* 
4red dollars. IGN VtTUS RHODES. 

Talbot county, May 24   

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that U'ff« *nd eomraoaioua

Establishment,
'at the corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situation of this House, being located In the 
most public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public Offices, and from bis unwearied en- 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
general satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous and liberal community for a portion 
of public patronage. Th- Building* and ap 
purtenances are in good order for the recep 
tion of those who may honour him with their 
custom His Stables, which are large and com-1 
mndious, are now and constantly will be, pro- 
vidcd with grain and provender of the best 
kind His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and his 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as the most substantial 
provisions, served up-in the best order His 
Ostlers and other servants .are sober, polite 
and attentive His Charges will be moderate 
and stvery endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 
drivers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
to any part of the peninsula Private Rooms 
may be always obtained and private parties 
ccommodated at the shortest notice Board 

may be had on reasonable terms by the day, 
week, month, or year.

The Public's ObedientServant,
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

Easton, Dec. 7.1822 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtire «fa venditioni exponas, tome 

directed, agaimt Thomas Wrightson, at the 
suit of James McDaniel, will be sold In the 
town of St. Michaels, on Saturday the 26th ot 
July next, between the hours of 12 and 4 
o'clock of the same day, the following proper 

ty, to wit: all the right and title of 
said Wrightson, of, in and to the

HOUSE JJfD LOT,
situate in the town of St. Michaels, 

wheie he at present resides, also all his right 
and title to four other undivided Lots, lying 
and being in the town of St. Michaels, two 
Walnut Tables, one Bureau, half dozen 
Chairs, one large Teaboird, one pair fire 
Toags, one Shovel, one pair Brass Andirons, 
one Pot, one Dutch Oven, one Grind Stone 
and two Beds, taken and will be sold to satisfy 
the debt, interest and cost of the above named 
venditioni. E. N. HAMBLETON. Shff. 

June 21 to

YOUNG HYSON.
Which are believed to be of superior quality. 

Easton, May 31, 1823 tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas 

to me directed, against Edward Bullen and 
James C. Wheeler, at the suit of William Mur 
phy use of James Cain, Executor of Levin 
McGiriney, will be sold on Tuesday 22d July 
nest, at the Court House door in Kaston be- 
tween the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of the 
same day, all the right, title, interest, portion, 
share and undivided part of him the said Ed 
ward Bullen of, in and to those several tracts 
of land lying and being in Talbot county, on 
the North side of Choptank river and on a 
branch of a creek named St. Michael's Creek, 
called Hutchinson's Addition and Pitta his 
Range, containing 364 and 2-3 Acres more or 
less. Seued and will be sold to satisfy the said 
claim.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sh'ff.
June 28 It

Camp Meeting.
By a quarterly Conference held in Somertel 

Circuit, it vat ileter*>ineA that a general Camp 
Meeting ihtntld be held »n Wanticoke point, in 
fSomertet county, Md. it commence on the 21»< 
ofjivgiiit and end on the 26th; the ground telfct 
edfor thepurpoie, it a beautiful place on a farm 
belonging to Capt. Jene Hughs, oppoMe Sanrly 
tiland. thit ritnationfor comfort and convenience 
ii equal to any on the Bay an ercel'ent harbour 
for vetieli vliich. will find plenty of voter and 
good anchoring grnnnd -within a mull dittancr 
from the Encampment', thoie teh» come in veisel* 
are advited to bring with them drinking voter W 
fire vood, it may be expected that good order 
will be preterved at the manalfert are vetted ioitli 
 ufficient authority from the ttaiefor thatpurpoie

Jamn Denshm, 
Btnjnmin J J<me*t 
fitnjamin Dathiell, 
Henry Gate, 
John Rider, 
Cmington Tordry, 
Turner Davit, 
Covinptm 
Jonathan La

Managers 
JttneSS, 182S.

FOR SALE. .  ;&£*"?" >   
tn virtue of a power vested Jn me bv ti, 

ast Will and Testament of Henry Datd-n 
Esq. late of Queen Ann's county, deceased I 
will offer at Public Sale, to the highest bid 
der on the 22d of July next, that very valu»b|. 
Farm adjoining the Town of Centre Ville On 
which the said Henry Darden, Esq. lately' r. 
sided, called Chesterfield, formerly the re«L 
dence of the late Judge Nicholson, and which 
under his superintendence produced Ten 
abundant crops. The buildings on said Finn 

are as follow: a large and convenient 
Brick DWELLING HOV8B 
a Brick Meat House and Quarter, a 
Granary, Carriage House, Co'm 

House, Stable, Cow-House and an Overseer'i 
House. Fronting the Dwelling House, is * 
very handsome yard; and at the back UK the 
remains of a very handsome garden, which 
with a little care and attention could be ret. 
tored to its pristine beauty, the trees, ths 
shrubbery ana the'flowers being still vigorouj 
and healthy. This situation is a very eligible 
one. especially to a public man or to one who 
has children <o educate, it being within h»lf 
a mile ol C ntreviile, in which there is in 
Academy, in h.gh reputation, & a most excel, 
lent Female School- The water is excellent, 
and the situation, it is believed, Is as healthy 
as that of any other farm in the neighbourhood. 
Persons wi.hing to purchase are desired t» 
view the premises, which will be shewn to 
them by the Overseer »n the farm or by the 
subscriber. I will sell at the name time the 
Wood Land of the said Henry Darden, com. 
monly used for the said farm.

The terms of Sale will be that the purchi. 
ser shall give bond with approved security
for the paympnt of the purchase money 
follows.- one third thereof on the first day of 
January next, one third on the first day of 
January 1825 and the remaining third on the 
first day of January 1826, with interest os 
each instalment from the day of sale, when 
the possession may be had. Before the pay. 
ment of the purchase' money a deed will be 
given. The sale will take place on the prem. 
ises and commence at II o'clock A- M. A 
part of the personal estate of the decease! 
including (among other articles) his whola 
Household and Kitchen Furniture will be ex> 
posed to public sale on Tuesday the 15th of 
..uly next, on a credit of six months, with in 
terest from the day of sale. This sale will be 
 vor'hy of the attention of house ke«p«rs u 
<ome 'cry valuable articles will be offered. 

P. B, HOPPER. 
Centreville, June 28  ts

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at th 
aame time he feels it his duty to return hi 
thank* tp a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be 
stowed on him since in business (say 10years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, he.
SAM. CHAPLIN. 

Centreville, June 14

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 23d of July next, at the late residence of

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to wit:

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans* Court for the 
county aforesaid, by the petition in writing ot 
James Shannahan, of the county aforesaid 
praying the benefit of the Act for the relic 
of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber Session, in the year eighteen hundred am 
five, and the several supplements thereto, on 
the. terms mentioned in the said acts; asched 
ule of his property and a list of his creditors 
on oath, as far as he can ascertain, being an 
nexed to his petition, and the said petitioner 
having satisfied me that he has resided in the 
state aforesaid for the period of two years im 
mediately preceding his application, and the 
Jailor having certified that the said petitioner 
is in his custody for debt only, and the said 
petitioner having given bond with sufficient 
security for his personal appearance at Talbot 
county Court, on the first Saturday of Novem

James Nabb. E 
Talbot county,, and

hear the old Chapel, in 
State of Maryland, if fair,

MARYLAND, set.
Caroline County.

On Application to me the Subscriber, 
one of the Justices of the Orphans' Court 
of Caroline county, by petition in wilting 
of Richard Nicola, (negro) of Ihe county 
aforesaid, praying the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the severs 
supplements thereto, on the terms men. 
tioned in the said act, a schedule of his 
property and a list of his creditors on oatl 
a* far as he can ascertain them, being; an 
nexed to his petition; &. the said petitioner 
having satisfied me that he bai resided in 
this state, the two years immediately pre 
ceding his application, and that he is in 
confinement for debt only; and having also 
given bond with sufficient security for his 
personal appearance before the judges of 
Caroline county Court, on the Tuesday af 
ter the second Monday of October next, to 
answer such allegations, as may be made 
against him by his Creditors; I do there 
fore adjudge and order that the said Rich* 
ard Nicolr, (negro) be dibcharged from his

840 REWARD.
Ranaway on the 21st tilt. Negro SAUL, ha 

is very black, high breast and slim waist, with 
large hips and crooked back, he is about 
45 vears of age Saul took away bin wile 
named Luie, she is black, slim and a likely 
voman, about 25 years old,- Saul belongs to 
Irs. Elizabeth Simmons, near Vienna, and 
..uie is the property of the subscriber- who- 

ever will take up said negroes so that the 
owners get them again sha!' receive R rewaid 
of Forty Dollars. JAMES LAYTON. 

Walnut Landing, Dorchester ~> 
county, Md, July 5 3\v >

Notice.
Was committed to the Jail of this county u 

a runaway, sometime in April lust, a negra 
woman, who calls herself

For Sale.
The Farm situated qn the Dorer road, a- 

bout a mile from Easton, at present occupied 
by Mr. Samuel Jackson This farm contains
 bout 100 Acres of land and from its proxlmi 
ty to town would suit well for a market Farm
 Mr. Jackson will sbow the premises to any 
person disposed to purchase, and the terms of
 ale, which will be made accommodating, may 
be known on application to

JOSEPH HA3KIN3, Jr. 
Easton, July 5   if

Paper Hangings.
The inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity 

are respectfully informed that an opportunity 
U now offered them of a choice, from a hand 
some selection of Paper Hanging*, which will 
be sold at fair Baltimore prices, and put up in 
the neatest and best manner. Patterns may 
be seen at and further information given by 
application to Mr- Thomas Mecon.kin, Cabi 
net Maker, Eaatom

July 5    _________'

if not. the next fair day,
THE PERSONAL ESTATE

Of said deceased, consisting of valuable Blood 
Horses, Mares with colts of the last spring by 
Chance Medley several pair of young Mules 
 Cattle Sheep well intermixed with the 
Bakewell blood; several 15-16 Bakewell Ram 
Lambs four pair of broke Oxen, Ox and 
Hone Carts, Oats, about 300 barrels of Corn, 
Wool, Hogs, Bacon & Lard also Corn Blades 
and Hay, with a variety of Farming Utensils, 
Ploughs, Harrows, 8cc. Jic. also two leather 
top Gigs, one new and now in the shop of 
Jenkins & Catts, in Camden, and finished in 
the best and most fashionable manner; the o-» 
ther recently repaired at Kaston. Of the 
number of blood-horses is Chance Medley, "9 
years old last spring, and now in fine condition* 
to be trained for the turf this fallt hUper, 
formances as a racer, his blood, and character, 
as a stallion, are too well known to require 
further description also > two year old Stud 
colt, sired by Old Oscar out of a high bred, 
mare, the dam of the colt that ran last fall at 
Annapolis for the colts' purse with other 
valuable blood-colts sired by Chance Medley 
out of fine mares. The above property will 
be sold on a credit of nine months for all sums 
over five dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale; and for all sumu lesa than five

ber term next, to answer such allegations as 
may be made against him by his creditors. I do 
therefore order Sc adjudge that the said Jas. 
Shannahan, be discharged from his imprison 
ment, & he by/causing a copy of this order to 
he inserted in one of the Easton newspapers, 4 
weeks successively, at least three months be 
fore laid first f aturday of November term next 
 give notice to his creditors to appear before 
the said county Court, on the first Saturday 
in said Court, in the forenoon, for the purpose 
of recommending a Trustee for the benefit of 
said creditors, and to show cause if any they 
havei why the said petitioner should not have 
the full benefit of the Act of Asnemb'y, enti 
tled* An Act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors1 and the several supplements thereto. 

Given under my hand this third day of Feb 
ruary, in the year of our Lord, 1823.

Jute
LAMBERT REARDON.

imprisonment, and that be give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in a newspaper publish 
ed at Easton, four successive weeks, at least 
three months before the said day, and a 
copy thereof to be set up at the Court 
House door, and also at one of the Tavern* 
in Denton, to appear before the said court, 
at the time and place aforesaid for the 
purpose of recommending a trustee for their 
benefit, or to show cause, if any they have, 
why the said petitioner should not have 
the relief prayed. Given udder my hand 
this 19th day of June, 1823.

(Signed) TBOi C L LBRETH. 
True copy,

Test, Jo: RICHARDSON, Clk.

Said Henrietta is a dark mulatto, about 5 feet 
3 or 4 inches high, about 82 years of age had ' 
on when committed an old cross barred do 
mestic dress says she is free and came from 
Philadelphia- The owner of the above de 
scribed negro is requested to come forward, 
prove his property and release her from Jiilj 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
the act of Assembly of this state

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
Sheriff of Talbot county, Md. 

Easton, July 12th, 1823.

Notice
U hereby <r'iven that the Levy Court of Tal- 

hot County,' w/'l meet on Tuesday the 15th 
day of July inst. for the purpose of appointing 
a Collector of the Counf? Tax. 

Per order of the Levy Court,
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clfc 

July 12 

I TO RENT,
That large and Commodious

Establishment,
*in Centreville, which has been oc. 

cupied fortht last ten years by Mr. Samuel 
Chaplin, the present tenant, this bouse per 
haps stands in the highest repute of any on 
the Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great share of custom a man of capital 
has DOW an opportunity oflnvesting his money 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or thr subscriber near Cen 
treville. PERB WILLMER.

Centreville, June 14   
N. B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the swno with bedding, fee.

l^^»^^.,,: .. '••,

Nanticoke Bridge.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

in the Nanticoke Bridge Company, that an 
election for ten Directors will be held at the 
Toll House, In Vienna, on Monday the 21st 
inst. between the hours of 10 and l'o'clock.

By order of the President and Directors, 
JERE: COLSTON, Treas'r.

Vienna, July 5 3w

Junt 28 4w
of Caroline County Court.

ICLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
The subscriber having taken that long and
_ll 1__ _____ _*__! *• » . . . O _ _dollars, the cash will be required. Attendance I well known stand, formerly occupied bv Mr. 

given by the Subscribers at 9 o'clock, when Charles K. Bryan. deceased, on High street, 
the sale will commence. ;  Cambridge-betr« leave to -inform th. «..K

GEO. W. fc CHA'S. NABB,
Executors of James Nabb, deceased. 

N. B. The attention of Gentlemen of the 
Turf is invited to the sale of this valu 
able stock of Horses fk Mares, some of which 
can boast of as good pedigree as any in the 
United States.

G.W.kC. NABB,Ei'r§.
June 28 4w

Notice.
The Stockholders of the Bank of Caroline 

are hereby notified that an Election will be 
held in the Court Houa. in the village of Den- 
ton, on the first Monday of August next, for 
th« purpose of electing Seven Directors to 
manage the affairs of the said Bank for the 
ensuing year. By order,

JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent. 
Bank of Caroline, June 24,1683. > 

June 14 5

in Cambridge begs leave to inform the pub 
lic generally that he intends to carry on the 
above business in all its various branches. 
Having served his apprenticeship with said 
Bryan, and being fully acquainted with his 
manner of doing work, added to a deter- 
mliUttinn to devote his whole attention to the 
business hopes to merit a share of the pub- 
lie'* patronage. Tbose who may see proper 
to honor him with their custom may rest as 
sured that their work shall be done with 
promptitude, and in a workm<tn-like manner.

WILLIAM MULL1KIN, Ja. 
July 5—7w /

Country Stand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be Rented for next vear the 
HOUSE JtJVD LOT, 
the Hay Lands Gate, 3 mitri 
P-aston, where Mr. John Sneed 

now lives. For terms apply to
.^ ROB. H. GOUD810ROUGH.

By virtue of a covenant in a deed of inden 
ture made and executed by Levin Farrington, 
to the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold 
on Monday the eighteenth day of August 
next for cash, between the hours of 1 and 3 
o'clock, P. M. at the house of Dr. Samuel 
James, in Somerset county, the following 
tracts b parts of traetk of lands In said county, 
or so mucn thereof as will satisfy a claim held 
by the said Farmers' Bank of Maryland against 
aaid lands, viz. part of a tract called Weather- 
ly's purchase, part of a tract called Wilton,p«M 
of a tract called Salisbury Plains, a tract called 
Train's Lot, a tract called Farrington's Adven 
ture, and part of a tract called Mnrriss* Lot. 
The said lands formerly belonged to the said 
Levin Farringtondec'd, fc were deeded by him 
to the said Bank to secure the said claim The 
President, Directors & Company of said Bank 
will therefore give the purchaser or purchas 
ers a good title to said lands, or so much as 
shall be sold.

By order of the President, Directors and 
Company of the aaid Bank.

EDWARD AUSTIN,
Agent and Assignee. 

June 14.1823 2ni

PRINTING,
OF B VER T DESCRIPTION 

KKATLT. EXECUTED AT THIS orriot ON
BIAIOXABLB TBAMaV

Notice to Creditors.
That th. Subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Somerset 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
de bonis non on the Personal Estate of Levin 
Winder, late of Somerset county, decessed. 
All persons having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the umo 
with the proper.vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scribcr, or to John H. Anderson, his Agent in 
Princess Anne (Somerset county,) at orbe. 
fore the 12th day of January next, they nwf 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit! 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 5th day of July* 
anno domini 1823.

EDWARD S. WINDER. Adm'r. 
de bonis non of Levin Winder, deo'd.

N. H. All persons indebted are requested 
to make immediate payment to me, or to my 
agent. E. 8. W. Adm'r. I). T«. N. 

,of Levin Winder, decM.
July 12 Sw

Notice
Is hereby given to the- creditors of the snn- 

scrlbers, petitioners for die benefit of the In. 
solvent lawn of Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester county court on the 3d 
Saturday after the 2d Monday of November 
term next, «o shew cause (if any they have) 
why they should not have the benefit of taio 
laws. That day being appointed for a hearing 
of their creditors and discharge.

WILLUM GIRBS, 
WILLIAM HILL, k 
WILLIAM MORIS. 

Jsjly 12  ;3w .... ,.,.,v..v. -:«,>-, ..   «; 

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed »* 

the suit of James Thomas against Anthony 
Toomy, will be sold on Tuesday thr 5th Au 
gust next,on the Court House grem,between 
11 and 3 o'clock the following property, vir» 
one half of a House and Lot in Easton, situate, 
on Church Alley.  

Seized and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claim. v ' 

E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff:
July 13———tt)



this method is generally known; at least to 
all those to whom I showed the experiment' 
the effect produced appealed new and 
surprising. At all events, the method, 
supposing it even to be sin invention of 
older date has as far as I know, not v«t been 

7«,«m«s««-T."not eweedmg a square ,n. fuH T. described by aoy one, and published
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AGRICULTURE

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

TRRIW. ..^g;.*!-'.
The Re»- ^ r Hempel, Secrptaf? in 

I the Pomnlogical .Society of Altenbii'g, in 
ISatonv, has recently published a smsll 
work, en'ifled, "An easy, simple, and in 
fallible Method to force every Fruit Tree 

I to blossom and to bear Fruit." Of this 
important and interesting pamphlet 

I we present the lovers of horticulture with a 
I translation from the German.

In my eirly years ( saw mv father, who 
i was fond of pomology sod skilled in that 
I science, cutting a nn* on several branches 
] of trees, which xjjrerti already in blossom for 
the purple of procuring bv that me>ns, 
larger fr uit than ««usl This was wan not 

I bi<> invention, but is far as/I c*n recollect, 
frtm a French journal. Thirty

lyeirs ago, <vhen I wns a boy, I nraetised 
(hi* ftperatinn in imi'ation of him and

| therehv obtained large ne>»rs an I plums. 
In repeating-'bin oiwalion of rinyinf the 
branches, which I did merely for the pn». 
puse of »«ttin£ larger fruit, f ob«erved that 
the branches so operated upon always bore 
the m-xt year. By this reiterated appear 
ance I was led t<> the Idea, tint nerhap*> 
this mode of ringing the bark, might be a 
means of, com railing ever? unproductive 
branch to yield fruit. With this view, F 
cut rings upon a considerable number nf 
branches which as vet shewed no blossoms, 
and found, by repeating the exneriment, 
the truth of my supposition indisputably 
eon'irmed by experience.

The application of this experiment, 
whereby noon every branch .or bough fruil 
may artificially be produced, is verv simple 
and easy, and tbe mode of proceeding as 
folhws.'

VPi b a sharp knife make a cor in the 
burk of the branch, which vou mean tn 
forre to bear, and not far from the place 
where it U connected with the stem; or, i 
it he a smull branch or shoot, near f<> where 
it Is joined t«i fhe large.r bough; the cut is 
to go round the branch, or. to encircle 
and tnpene'ra'e to the wood. A quart 
of an :<nch from this cut, you make n serom 
cut, like th<? first, round tr-e branch, «otha 
by both encircling the branch, vou mak 
a riog upon the branch, a quarter of an 
inch between the tw» cuts. The bar] 
between these two cuts yon take clean 
away with the knife, down to the wood 
removing even the fine inner bark, whir 
immediately lies upon the wo»d; «n that 
ao connection whatever remains between 
tbe two parts nf the bark, but the bare and 
naked wood appear* white and smooth

[ But thi» bark rina. which is to compel the

Considerable diversity of opinion seem* 
> exist concerning the manufacture of 
attur; and the query seems to rest, 
heiheriris, or is not, the most effectual 

means of giving it a preservative quality, 
when made, by cleansing it from the milk, 
with water. A few reasons may be dedu- 
.ed, which, to me, together with considera. 

' personal observation, appear conclusive, 
n favour of cleansing it with pure spring 
 »ter.

In the first place, it is a fact, which it 
ho argument tn establish, that aa 

nng an there is any part of the acidity nf 
he milk retained in tbe butter, it caniiot be 
reserved; and I conceive it to be beyond 

i pnsibility, to cleans it from this acidity, 
xcept through the aid nf water. Thin may 
i» proved by simple experiment. When 
he butter is churned, let it be thoroughly 

worked over, so that the milk is apparently 
ntirely out th»n thrown into clear Water, 
nd it will be discovered that the water 

will become white, and sour with the milk. 
This, then, simply shows thaf the sourness 
annot b« got out by working only

•in. , .. . .. ,, ... " ----- --. — -. _.-„ j--- ----- --j, ,-.».. -ur»v iiicu, uui na> renut*
I hese- exploits were »o methodically little sense is not much better  but com- sed with losa, and received a, wound. 

arranged , as to affird a scientific display j moo sense fills a man's purse with dollars, He seems about 'to take refuge in the 
of the force of the muscles jnoving the his cellar with beef and pork, and hi» mounttineous country towards Arra^on 
various parts of the body.- The first     '"' *  -1J-   »'-' - ----     '"- J *" -------- : -..'... .  «  
experimenU showed their, uait«d strength, 
whilst the minor feaU served as aa ana 
lysis.

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
The National Intelligencer cuhtain* an 

address from the above society, making an

peaceful fireside with  a good wife and The garrhma of Hos'talrich made a sallyi 
good children. Common Beose is best. , but * ere beaten back; the affair was tri- 

: '*"'  . ,-^f fling. Moncey is advancing upon Barce. 
.4 Rowland for on O«wttv  A Urst lona. Vlch is in Catalonia, about 30 miles

water Ymk.«e, nn a peddlini; voyage north of Barcelona 
 .

th-ougii   York ttfatcS arnved in our village 
last week. Independent of the u'-ual sup- 
pltes; Jonathan, it seems, had added to bia

appeal to the people of the United States, | 8tock of -nick oscks' a number of watches, 
fur pecuniary means to give stability to the ' ' - - 
establishment. The society; intend to send 
several vessels for Africa the ensuing Fall, 
in case they should raise sufficient money 
to defray the expense. The addrevs U 
accompanied by extrracts of letters from 
Mr Ashman, Secretary of the Society at 
Cape Vlontaerado, wbich were brought by 
Captain 3pence, in the Cyane. The fol 
lowing are extracts front the Ageat's let- 
tors . .,,;    (•
Extracts from letters of the Jtgent of tht

Colonization £frct«ty, dated Cfirtstopo-
lis, March 3d, 1823.
We liave all our little captives back 

again. Tbe Kings met and agreed
them home Without any demand. It was, 
however, expected we wuiild make them a 
present. This I did It Consisted of rum, 
tobacco, batt an<l Kmaller articles. Aroer-

It is- thought, by some, that by washing, | tcan value from 30 10 40 dollara. 
he water take* away the gnidoess-of the I The little things were all uiucti un-civil> 
xitter. But if anv of the goodness can be ized. Same had forgotten, the
washed away, whf is it not done with the I language, and spoke tue African jaobur
brine, which is generally added to preserve i Ouontly. had forgotten their own
t? Kvery one must know, there i* no t parent*! Others bad actually ipne wild    

affinity between nil and water; and suchia | and, to avoid (neir fiends,. scud lik.- little
he nature of butter. By letting tie water 

\n which the butter is washed,'stand for a 
time after being used, it will be easy to 
discover what part or qualitv of the butter

tret to bear, must be made a> the 
time, that is, when in all nature the buds 
are strongly swelling or breaking ou» into 
blottoim In the *ame rear, a callus is 
formed at the edgf« of the ring, on both 
aides, and the connexion of the1 hark, «hat 
Bad been interrupted, is restored again 
without any detriment on the tree, or the
 ranch operated upon, in which the artifi.
 ial wound soon again grows over.

By the simple, though artificial means
 f forcing everv fruit tree wi«h certainty, 
to bear, you obtain the following important 
advantages.

I You may compel every young tree, of

is taken out; as it will gather upon the 
top, which will convince any one, that there 
is nothing taken from it which sboald not 
be.

From the National Gnzptte. 
SONS OP HERCULE9. 

Mr: Editor, Yaur late editorial notice 
of Ronnsrl, who has made his appearance 
in London, induced me to refer to some 
notes taken a few years since in France, 
where I witnessed several exhibitions of 
hi* astonishing muscular powers, I have 
hithfl%o considered my accounts as savour 
ing too much of the marvellous, for the 
credulity of most readers, and would 
 ca-cidy dare to offer you this article, were 
not the principal facts partially confirmed 
by vour own notice. E. !

Among a great many public exhibitions, 
f have witnessed none with more interest 
and pleasure than the surprising athletic 
feats nf two brothers named RouH»el. They 
are natives of Little, in the department of 
Nnrd and hence derive their appellation 
of Les Hercules du Nord. They have a 
sister who partaking of their nature. U a 
prodigy anil scarcely to be called feminine.

Nature ha« cast these two brothers in 
her finest monld. and so alike as to render 
it sometimes difficult to tell them apart. 
They are not like the rough hewn objects 
we sometimes see, and whose clumsy 
strength we seldom notice. Every motion 
seems to be regulated by grace and «ci 
ence, which not only renders them .more 
powerful, but greatly increases tbe inter* 
est of their exhibitions.

In mentioning some particular feats, 1 
am forced to *peak in the singular, because

deer into toe bush. Their return was an 
affe-'in^ event." ' -

"I wish to communicate wnaterer facts 
will help in the least to afford the Bo*rd a 
just view of our situation, and tue African 
character. The toltowing incident has ju<t 
occurred. I relate it, not from its singu 
larity, for similar events takes place, per 
hap*, every momh iu the year. But it tiai 
fallen under my own observation, and I 
can vouch for its authenticity.

King Boatswain, our most powerful 
supporter and steady Iriend among the 
Natives, (so he has uintoimly shown him

to be disposed ot either in tbe 'barterin 
/in*,' or to be 'suap'd off? as opportuni 
ties for driving a t .idi offered. Meeting 
a Dutch vagrant, well Imown io our streets, 
with a long bra  chain dangling at his f >b, 
Jonathan 'hit bun for a trade, "ttnsig'it, 
unteen.' Tontm/ «va* bis man. The usu. 
a) preliminaries being settled, the watches 
were deposited in the hat of a third person. 
The umpire then d ewr out tLe first *atch 
 'Tliat, (said Jonathan) is the Dutch- 
mill's watch.'  The other watch (which 
proved to be zioio'len one!) wasdra vn   
'Oat' (cries honest Tummy) isli de 
Yankee's vatclt' 'M firelock!' exclaimed 
trie chop fallen Jonathan, holding uo the" 
apology for a wa v.b by its chain. 'a tar nil 
Dutchmangottlif. rig outer a Yankee! — 
Wli'Sdthot if While the Yankee sto»d 
viewing his watch, with emotion* titat 
partook less of anger than chagrio, Fo'tqiQv, 
nut satisfied with his tNn-nnh, observed, 
that 'ile wooden vittch would m <ke goot 

Ye*,' exclaimed J
with exultation, lnnd tkdt there icatek <>J 
yourn wiili make n zon<l nutmeg grater, 
fir Hie cose i» real block l : n!' '

FORELG.V. .
From the N. Yttrk Coot- \dvertUer, July 16. 

Tupo (iay« later fro>n Europe.
Tbe fast sailing Dritisb ship C ) irnerce, 

Captain rliubie, arrived helt>w yesterday, 
in 34 days from Gre.enock, we were pi- 
litely favored with a L union paper of the 
evening of the third of June, and also 
Grtenock papers to the 7ih June, inclu-

self) received a quantity ol goods on trust, «>»«. a'"1 Glasgow of ths 5th, containing
* __ » * H ,, •. s.l_»^._i*U_ «*l_ !».._;. _r *J_ _ • .»

from a French Maver, lor which he tttipu
lated to pay young slaves. He made it a 
point of honor to be punctual to his en* 
gagements. The time was at band when 
he expected the return ol me <laver. lie 
had not the slaves, hookiug ground 
ou the peaceable tribes about trim lor hta 
victims, be singled out the Queahs, a small 
agricultural and trading people, of must 
inoffensive character. II is warriors were 
skilfullv distributed to tbe different ham. 
lets, and, making a simultaneous assault 
on the sleeping occupants, in the dead of 
night, without difficulty or resistance, in 
one hour, completed the annih.lation of the 
whole tribe. Every adult man 8t woman was 

, murdered, every but fired, very young 
; children generally shared the late of their 

patents. The boys ami girls alone were 
reserved to pay the Frenchman." 

"The product* of his part «t Africa are; 
FRUITS - BanaunuB, plantain^ (no sweet 

Oranges,) Papas, Pine Appley, Uuavas, a 
wild Plum, and very indifferent fruit of the 
Peach kind. Mo»t of lbe«e »re.i»tM»pd*m; 
and all spontaneous^ -" ' .""^'vf7'

YEOKTABLES   I'assada, Yarns, ground 
Wutft, an excellent aubstiiute for Chocolate, 
Sweet Potatoes, African Potatoes,

London dates ot the 4th, Pa*is of the 
and Madrid of the 92d May, being several 
days later than before received from that 
part of Spain.

The most important part nf this intelli 
gence is, that Moncey has found matters so 
secure in Catalonia as to break up his head 
quarters at Qerona, and advanced with bis 
main body towards Barcelona; that Mms, 
with 4069 men, was* again on the retreat 
for the mountains south west of Catalonia; 
 that the Royalists occupy Toledo; that 
the French have advanced to Talavera;   
thai a atrong body of the French army is 
advancing upon Seville, probably for tbe 
purpose of obtaining possession of tbe per 
son of the King; and 'he rumor that the 
provinces of Estremadura and Andalusia 
have declared against the Constitution of 
the Cortes. There are also some reports 
of  k.irmisheB at Vich, in Catalonia, and 
Talavera, in New Castile, and some other 
affairs, in which the

Nothing is said ot Ab&bal'a movemeDtij 
or purposes.

Borderoult marches upon Andalusia  
Tallin upon Badajot.

Under the head of Madrid, Wth May, 
there is an pfficial announcement from the. 
Duke ot Angoulerae, nf the appointment of 
the new Regency, It consists of tbe per. 
son* heretofore mentioned.

A letter from Seville, dated May 16th, 
stales that the Kxaltsdos are decidedly 
vanquished and the party of Terenobavi 
gained the ascendency. Calatrava is no 
longer Minister of the In erior io whisk 
office he bad been nominated, but is no«r 
Min ster,of Justice. Zamdiola is appointed 
to the Pinance'4; He is quite devoted t« 
count Toreno. They are' hesitating be- 
t,ween Perez de Castro and Pandro for the. 
foreign Department; Pandro wa» tho 
ast Secretary of Em'b'as-y at Paris. Zsred 
del Talle is spiduo of as Minister of War; 
his nomination will be the ruin of the part* 
of Miha. V ' 

The common belief is, that the abnv* 
Ministry hold the aaraeViews with Abis- 
bal Andalusia and Kitrernadura, it is 
said in the French papers, have declared 
against the Cortes.

It is stated that the French forces which 
entered Madrid amounted to 50,000 men} 
but this estimate is much mo h.gh. Mnn. 
cey, we believe, has one third of the French 
army in Catalonia, and Of the residue, there 
remain oehmd the beMi-gera of Pampaluna; 
St. Sebastians, &c. beside* tbe small gar- 
risuiis that have been left at one! place and 
another. . .

As tn the force that id said to havt 
marched Irom >ladiid to Seville, on* 
account say* it is 30,000 strong, another 
lO.'OOO the last is probably nearest the , 
truth. When they arrive at Seville, ac- ' 
cording to the Journal des Debates,'events 
are to transpire, which will astonish all 
Europe.' .  

of the difficulty of distinguishing one from i km», Alligator and Lo g rod Pepper, 
the other. '.- ; "/*.'. ; GRAINS Kice. This and Cabsuda

you do not know the sort, to »how 
its fruit, and decide «ooner, whether, being 
of a good quality, it may remain in its 
first state, or requires to be grafted.

2 You may thereby, with certainty get 
fruit of eve'y good sort, of which you wish 
to *ee thq^pnviiice, in the next y«ar. 
_ 3 This method may probably serve to 
increase considerably the quantity of fruit 
in the country.

The branches sn operated npon are hung 
full of fruit, while the other* that are not 
ringed often have nothing <\r very httle on 
them. This eftect is easy to be explained 
from the theory of the motion ol the sap. 
For when the sap moves slowly in the tree, 
it nroduces fruit bud*, which \» the case in 
«ld» trees; when it moves vigorously, the 
tree forms wood, or runs into shoots, as 
happens with ynung trees.

Th?u*n *  r-ived at this discovery my- 
'  If, m consequence of trying the same 
process with a different view, namely to 
increase only tbe «iie of the fruit, but not 
to force barren branches, that were only 
inrnUhed.with rent buds, to bear, this lat- 
w application before quite unknown, to 
»f i I will, on that account, by no means 
five my<elf out for tbe first inventor of this 
operation, but I was ignorant of the effects 
tob« produced by this method, ami only 
discovered them by repeated experiments
 Fmy own, which I made for the promotion
 I pomology. Frequent eiwtrieofl* of the 

success hat. confirmed the truth

Hercules commenced with lifting 40 iron 
weights of 50 pounds each, (belonging to 
the cu«tom house) making a burden inelud-

GRAINS  Kice. This and Cabsuda form 
the chief subsistence <}f Uie natives. Mulct 
Indian Corn.

CATrtE,6tc.   Bullocks, scarce, Goats,
ing The large board upon which they w«re abundant-, Sheep, scarce  H>% jije, U-w.

^ "_• _'_ . • " »^ • . i. . iif.i-
placed exceeding 2,000 pounds.

Placing bis feet upon a table two feet 
high, where they were firmly secured, and 
bending backwards with a curve which 
enabled him to rest his head on the floor  
in thi« very inconvenient posture he receiv. 
r.d a 60lh. weight in his hand, and holding 
It perpendicularly, by a violent exertion, 
raised himself upright upon the table.

Hercules took his brother upon one 
shoulder, and a man of equal weight upon 
the other (each weighing nearly 20'>lbv) 
and waltzed around tbe stage for a coniid* 
erahle time upon his toes only, with ap 
parent ease and great precision.

Hercules with one hand seized his bro 
ther by tbe clotbea about the, hip, rained 
him above his head, and threw him more 
than 14 feet fro.n him. No injurv resulted 
to tins last, whose activity enabled him to 
alight upon hia feet.

Many other feats evinced the superior 
human strength of these brothers. Theii 
activity is Quite proportionate to their 
strength This is demonstrated by very 
many experiments, amoog which are tbe 
.following:

Two men six feet in height stood side
by side about four leet apart They each 
held a hat in the hand nearest each other 
and elevated them as high as they could 
reach. Standing between them Hercules 
made a .perpendicular leap without any 

) o*her May or assistance, and knocked down
obtemuoM, JNor <1« 1 think that butb b*U al the wuae ioatait wilb bi> feet.

FISH, in the mouth of the river are roost 
abundant.' One dralt of a good seine often 
takes 60 ol which half .be wboie weight 
consists of fiib, weigliiug Irom 20 to 30 
pound*. ;

Excellent Oysters can be had at nearly 
all aeas io» of the year. Fowls are countless. 
Domestic animals are here very prolific. 
.Since my airival our twine have iucreaaed 
from 4 to .upwards of 40; and always fit 
for the knife. Three months fatting in 
America is necessary to bring hogs ti> the 
condition that ours keep themselves in 
without feeding. Our goats always bring 
two, often three kids, and (hose »ometiines 
thrice a year. Sbeep are without woo), 
and have almost degenerated to goats.

We have Mu,sco»y duck* io«bundacce. 
Heua are «o abundant & cheap, that little 
pains is taken to rear them. We want 
American Ueeae and turkeya,1 V.K , (v'.,

There »a tome tentt io the followlog
extract at least wbethv it.be common
sense or o«t, .we will not pretend to de*
cide: ' i' ,.,,',> .'-..a'..'' >»

.8,EN8t5. r--^".:!?'! 1 -
There are a. great many graduations of 

wisdom among people there is good 
sense; great sense, aud fine and high st'ioe, 
besides no sense and little Ben«e; but the 
best kind of tense in my estimation, is that 
which M vulgarly denominated common 
*eiue. Your good sen^e is always running 
awi| with Utelf; jour gteai tcose it mm

defeated These, however, are 
Fiench accounts, the want of fidelity in 
wbich U well known.

Some of the London papers express 
an opinion, that much anxiety prevails 
in Paris, and not a little disappointment 
at the general aspect of the war thus far 
They state that letters have been received 
in London by tue most eminent Spanish 
lu>u*et>, and from a member of the Spanish 
Ministry, which express the most decided 
determination not to negotiate till their 
invaders quit the soil.

The Duke ot Aogoulemehas addressed 
a proclamation to the Spanish people, very 
kindly assuring them again, that France is 
not at war with Spain; And that (he French 
army has come among, them as auxiliaries 
to aid tbe nation in restoring ber altars, 
liberating her monarch, and re-establishing 
justice, order and peace. He adds, that 
tbe moment has arrived foi establishing a 
Regency, which in to administer the gov. 
eminent, and organize a regular army ualil 
the King shall be restored.

Some supplies for tbe army have been 
cut off by the (Juerillaa, and it is said that 
Donnadieu's prisoners have attempted to 
revolt, were nil put to tbe sword. Morillo 
is reported to have joined the French, and 
the Grand Inquisitor to have been invited 
back to Madrid, and to his; 'functions,'

Under the Glasgow head of the 7th of 
June, it is mentioned, ibat papers had srri. 
ved there from France, stating that two 
advanced guard of tbe French army had 
marched to Talavera, wh«fe it attached a 

force of 3500 men, who fled, leav

From the United States Gazette; 
Disturbance^ and Counter /{evolution at

Lisbon < 
We have been favoured by Mr. Kitebea 

with the following letter from Captain 
8heed, of the nh'tp Factor. 
SIR, As tbe late dfsturbaac* In Por 

tugal may not have reached tou jM, I beg 
you to accept of a sketch oftbtmas far aa ' 
I have been able to collect. ••.;:•

Portugal ha) remained tranquil for some 
time, without any apprehensioa of distur 
bances, until about the 27th of May when 
about 10,000 troops under Geo. Sepulvedo, 
revolted, and declared in favour of tho 
king. General Sepulveda had been one 
of the first leaders for the Constitution, 
and had the per fee f confidence nf the 
Cortes; be had brought the revolution to 
its height, in the moit secret manner, it 
not being even suspected until the troop* 
revolted. He effected it chiefly by bribing; 
the soldiers and commissioned officer*. 
His object was tn gain favor with the King, 
After he had completed it, he waited otf 
the King, but he \yould not HCC hiu), bi/t 
scoffed him as a traitor. He afterwaraa 
was attacked by his own soldiers and seM 
verely beaten, so as to despair of his life* 
On tbe 30th of May, the intelligence 
reached St Ubcs. There was there one 
regiment. They immediately joined tbe 
cause of tbe King, forced ibe inhabitants 
t» illuminate St the friars to ring the bells, 
which they readily joined. On the follow, 
ing day they forced thuir officers to march 
with them, under the command of n corpo 
ral to meet the King, as he was expected 
in Lisbon on the 4th. There was a general 
depression of buti'ness, and those who bad 
been violent in promoting nml assisting in 
the Constitution, weie afraid of their tires, 
as the King's party were altogether the 
rabble, who were led bj the priests and the 
soldier*, who did as they pleased, tbfir 
officers having no command of them. But 
there had been no (Jifiiurbaoee, as the |»eo- 
ple all quietly submitted, having no means 
ot defence. Oo tie troops leaving ' '

ing many killed and wounded. The French 
took 60 prisoners, beside provisinqs and 
the military chest. Talavera is in New 
Castile, in a licb valley on the Tujo. 68 
miles southwest of Madrid, and directly 
on the route from Madrid to Seville.

A royal force occupies Toledo, a strong 
town, built upon rocks, and commanded 
by precipices, on « mountain npon the

' V    i 1 . 
 S-fi

to join the King, tbe different prisons wer« 
lelt unguarded, and even the doors open. 
There are in the different prisons about 
three thousand convicts. In oue nf tho 
prisons in particular, St. Georges Castle, 
the prisoners to the number of 500 bad by 
some means, supposed by tbe assistauct) 
ol the soldiers, fcotitrt) tbe prison about 
300 ball cartridges, with arms, and had a 
regular laid plan, to burn Lisbon and all the 
merchants and banks, but fortunately the 
City Guards diBcnverrri it. in time to »e- 
cure them On tUSd of June, <ir,eregi, 
ment marched into LUboti with the young 
Prince at their head, on whom lliey had 
conferred tbe honorary title of Commander 
in Chief. The town of I'inbon was quiet; 
lew re»pectable people to he sera, and 
only <he nibble and soldiers shouting Fiva 
d lit. Tb«j C»iU* ibfui adjourned on the
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$3, an? «n embirjjo fmd*be*n "laid 1on all 
Vessels at Lisbon. On the 5th the King-j 
accompanied by the Queen, who took an 

:*ctive part ID bis restoration, entered Lis 
bon, and Was .received with all the honor 
that could be expected. When forced the 
King isseed a proclamation to the people 
informipK them, that they shouM again have 
a Constitution, but modified. The revolu 
tion is very unpopular with the higher and 
vnilddle classes of the people, and many 
wilt leave the country as soon as practica 
ble. They fear, they say, fhat it is only the 
beginning of the revolution; that a number 
of the provinces Will not submit. The 
farmers are all Tor the Constitution, and 
where it will end, no one knows. TJhere 
was very little Mid about Spain. The 
French bad entered'Madrid, without any 
opposition, and it was reported, that th 
revolution in Portugal would injure th 
Spanish cause. The embargo had been 
raised at Lisbon, on the 8iht>f June.

*-'*$' LATEST FROM EUROPE.
'? y NEW YORK. July 18. 

v,-; The Packet Ship Panthea, Capt. Ben
 nett, arrived lasf evening, in 36 days from 

v Liverpool.. By this arrival the Editors of 
the Commercial Advertiser have received 
their usual supply of London and Liver 
pool papers, the former to the 8th, and the 

; latter to the 10th of June both inclusive. 
',- They have also their files .of Lloyd's and 

shipping Lists, complete, together with tb 
'latest London Prices Current

•&.{; FRANCE AND SPAIN.
These papers bring our advices from 

Paris down to the 6th of June; from Ma 
drid to the 30th May; & from Seville to the 
22d, all inclusive. After a diligent perusa" 
of the papers of different parties, however, 
we are compelled to adopt the opinion ol 
the Liverpool Advertiser, as expressed on 
the 10th of June, that the affairs of Spain 
are still involved in much perplexity, and 
that the latest intelligence lorn that coun 
try tends only to increase the difficulty, 
Speculation is absolurlly put at defiance: 
and all that we can do, is to endeavor to

. collate and arrange tbe various accounts
. tad render them as intelligible as possible 

Such official documents as bave trans 
pired since our last advices wilt be found 
below Among these documents, will be 
found an address from tbe Grandees, or the 
highest order of Nobles, of the country, to 
the Duke d'Angouleme, expressive of 
their 'gratitude to his Royal Highness,'and 
ot their 'seniiments towards their King

. and. country.' The signatures are about 
thirty, and what is a little curious, we find 
among them those of several Countesses, 
and of one Duchess. The Courier of the
 6th of Jane, questioned the character and 
influence of the signers of this paper, but 
on the subsequent day it held the follow 
ing language: 'We now understand jhat 
they are of the first and most distinguished 
class of the Nobility of Spain, and that 
they have no superiors if any equals, in

' point of wealth, influence and character. 
Tbe Dochess Benevente, for example, is 
tbe representative of three most ancient

t and opulent families. These are facts of
' great importance,' &c. In order, howe 

ver, to form a proper estimate of the char 
acter of the Spanish Nobility, and the

'degree of importance to be attached to tb'u 
address, it is proper to bear in mind that 
similar address, from a (ike source, was 
presented to .Joseph Buonaparte, when be
 entered Madrid as king of Spain. In ano-

  ther article,the same paper of the evening 
of the 7th, says speaking of the details of 
the operations of the French army, 'these 
details are now deprived of much of their 
value by the course which events have 
taken; for we con sfofe upon high, authori 
f»/, th at the war in Spain may be consider- 
td at at an end. The only fear that is n»ie

'-• entertained u of the re-action of the violent 
despotic party.

The new Regency of Spain had been 
formally installed at Madrid, and their first 
act was to appoint a new Ministry, and (hj 
is also stated that Ambassadors have been 

. appointed to all the Courts of Europe 
The names of the new Ministry will he 
found among our extracts. Thus, then, 
aays the paper above quoted, 'the anomaly 
is created of a duplicate government, exer 
cising co ordinate functions; and we have 
now only to wait and see bow the machin.

. cry will work. The Madrid one will have 
the French bayonets for its support, and if 
that at Seville have Spanish ones, there 
tnay be a struggle between the two author. 
iti»»: if not, the latter will soon disappear. 
We still remain, however, in the some 
penury of intelligence as to all such facts 
and circumstances as would be necessary 
to form a sound opinion upon the matter; 
but it cannot now be long before events 
must begin to develops themselves in some 
way or other.' The New Times and 
sundry other papers, utter the same opinion 
expressed above, that tbe military part of 
the Dra,ma in now nearly over; and that it 
is to the political part that the most serious 
ftnrl earnest attention should now be given. 
It likewise declares that the Duke jel In- 
fantaiJo in, or soon will be, formally recog 
nized a* President of the Regency by the 
Great Powers of the continent. Whether 
Knghnd. ro this event, will adopt a differ 
ent Jine nf policy from the re«t of Europe 
is doubtful.  

What has become of the treacherous 
Count d' \bisbal, we are not told, though 
various conjectures were afloat concerning 
him. The probability is, that he is io the 
neighborhood of Madrid, ('he last bulletin 
from the main army of Madrid, states that 
he ban given in his resignation. The ru 
mor that he had been declared a traitor by 
the Cortes, though not so improbable in 
itself, is Bavoone newt, which is necessa 
rily old, and from past experience, entitled 
to little credit. Of the same character
 w»s the story circulated in this city last 
evening, that General Donnadieuhad been 
eoopletelj beaten and wade prisoner by

a.-^ThU was from (he Bay-owe version 
of the affair of Vlch, in which, Mina was 
repulsed.

Our foVmer news that a heavy column ol 
the French army was advancing'from Ma 
drid for Seville, 'proves to have been pre? 
mature. A detachment of the Fcench 
pursued the forces of Abisbal and Zayai, to 
Tallavera, where, by forefed marches, they 
were overtaken and dtBcomfilted. As 
Talavera is on the route from Madrid to 
SeVille, this movement unquestionably gav, 
rise to the report in question. The French 
forces were- to move on for Seville, on th 
first of June; and although we do not think 
that the 'military drama' is yet ended 
stiil, with the weakened force* of the 
French, it is difficult to believe that th 
Duke d'Angouleme would hazard this fur 
ther advance, unless he bad full assurance 
of the extensive defection from, the consti 
tntional system, in his favor,
SCATTERED SITUATION OF THE 

.FRENCH ARMY.
From the papers before us, we sketch the 

following as presenting something like a 
view of the situation of the several divisions 
and subdivisions of the invading forces, 
The system adopted by the Spanish Gen 
erals, has compelled the French to spread 
their forces over the whole country, from 
the Pyrenees to Madrid, and from the Bay 
of Biscay to the Mediterranean. Two 
 ({visions have been left to keep down Na 
varre; Guipuscoa, Biscay and Alava, com 
manded by the Prince de Hohenfohe, and 
these divisions have still to beseige, or a 
least observe St. Sebastian and Pampeluna 
having 6 or 7,000 men in garrison. The 
corps of General Molitor, forms an army 
altogether detached, one division of which 
it marching upon the southern frontiers of 
Catalonia, and menacing the fort of Mnn. 
ton, and also Lerida, before which Har- 
cout and Conde were checked, whilst ano 
(her division is doubtless at Sarasossa; an 
watching the debouches of the kingdom of 
Valencia, which -serve for the retreat of 
Ballasteros. This corps can receive no 
succours from that of the Prince de Hohen 
lone, and bis scattered troops could not aid 
each other were it necessary. The march 
upon Madrid has been slow, but evidently 
directed under the conviction that there 
would be no opposition. The division of 
General Obert, is marching in a difficult 
country, and exposed on its flanks to the 
army of Ballasteros. A single division 
remains between the Ebro and the Duero. 
This however, is an open country, and a 
small body of cavalry can do much against 
newly raised and undisciplined troops. The 
"ast news from Catalonia is, that the French 
:roops occupy the most essential points 
before Barcelona. The narratives of the 
movements of Mina are unintelligible. The 
act appears to be, that lie has not been 
ible to throw himself into Barcelona, and 
he therefore wanders un and down the 
course of the Lloblegat, avoiding as much 
as possible to meet the,enemy in force,'and 
trying every means to effect those surpris- 

s and stratagems in which the Guerilla 
warfare principally consists. It is repeated 
however, that Moncey, has felt the defi 
ciency nf his force, and has need of all the 
renovated ardor and activity of youth.

Fmm the above it appears that, if the 
Constitutionalists had used every possible 
means to divide their invaders they could 
not have succeeded better than they have 
ilon^; and it is evident that had the Span 
ish people, or three fifths of them felt so 
ilisposed, they might have held the lan 
guage imputed to the king of Persia 'If 
vou are Ambassadors, you are too many; 
if you are soldiers you are too few ' Upon 
this view of the situation, the Courier 
Krnncaia enquire* 'If the entry into Ma. 
drid and the proclamation of Prince Gen- 
eralissimo, do not terminate the war, what 
will they do? Ballasteros will approach 
General Molilor, and endeavor to draw 
him into partial affairs, in which he may 
hope for some success These successes, 
however, can lead to no great results, for 
a retrogade march will place us on open 
ground, where the victory will not be long 
uncertain. It is therefore, on our extreme 
right that the chief danger lies. It is to 
be presumed that Mbrilto, strengthened 
by the levies of Austurias and Gallicia, 
b? the bands of the Empecinado, Morcos, 
Abril, &c, will debouch St. Andero and 
Santona, proceed to Bilboa, and perhaps 
menace the troops which blockade Si. Se 
bastian, and those who keep the great road. 
The English Wilson, who knows the art 
of war, and who knows the country, by 
undertaking to make this movement with 
a strong division left in reserve at Durango, 
may paralyse every thing.1

Concise History of the Campaign.
Although we have been overwhelmed 

with reports, and been obliged to wade 
hrough and publish columns and columns 

of details; often describing movements 
that have never been made, battles thai 
have never been f"Ughtv -and in some in. 
stances by armies that have never been 
mustered, yet a sober history of the two 
first months of the French campaign, will 
not be over crowded with incidents. Still 
t is tome what curious; indeed unexampled 

in military history, that with so 1 little 
fighting, the Duke of Angouleme should 
lemolish and erect to many governments. 
It i* in this way (says the London Morning 
Herald) that his prowess had been chiefly 
exercised, His first feat upon taking the 
field, waa to cashier the noted Regency ol 
Rrgel. He next set up the 'Supreme Junta 
of Government,' which lasted the whole 
'ength of the march from the frontier to 
Madrid. This machine of government 
however, did not wnrk satisfactorily; am' 
no sooner had the Prince Pacificator 
reached that capital, that he knocked it on 
he head and called up the defunct and 

mouldered Councils »f Castile and the 
ncli-s.from which by a sudden transmutation 

he has tfnce more extracted a 'Regency of

Spain and the Indies.' How long this 
latter body politic-will exist,, we shall fiot 
pretend to conjecture, The late letter of 
Abisbal produced a feeling of despondebc* 
among those who wished success ro the 
Spaniards. There is, however, since a re 
action. The subsequent events, scanty 
and unimportant as they are narrated by 
the French, tell on the whole favourably 
for the Spanish government. Madrid was 
entered on the 23d and an affair took 
place on the 27th at Talavera, between a 
part of the first corps of the French army, 
and a division of the tro»ps which had been 
commanded by Abisbal.

It is curious to see how the leading pa 
pers differ in the opinions they express as 
to the real situation and disposition of the 
Spanish people. The London Morning 
Herald, for instance, an intelligent and 
liberal journal asks 'How often, and with 
what effrontery, bave Paris Journals told 
us, that nothing bu t Abisbal's harshness, the 
cnntroul of military power the influence of 
the Cortes, and a tender regard for the 
tranqaility of Ferdinand, prevented the 
people of Madrid from opening their gates 
to the bands of the Faith, and proclaiming 
'The absolute King!' How does the fact 
turn out on trial ? The government, the 
Cortes, the great mass of the more re 
spectable Constitutionalists, the militia and 
other troops with but a remnant behind had' 
left Madrid; the Duke of Angouleme is at 
the threshold and yet when the very 
Bessierrea who made that capital tremble 
not long since, and was to gupercede the 
French auxiliaries altogether demands 
and tries to force entrance, he is repulsed 
with great loss on his part, in slain and in 
prisoners,' On'tbe other hand, the New 
times, an ultra roralist paper, speaking of 
the address of the Spanish grandees, says, 
this address 'affords another striking ex 
posure of the deceptions which have been 
practised on the people of England with 
respect to the Spanish Revolution. We 
were first told that persons of all ranks and 
professions were zealously attached to the 
Constitution. It was soon found that the 
whole body of the Clergy must be excepted; 
this of course was a trifle.

It was next discovered that the peasan 
try were against it; but they, we were told, 
were merely 'the ignorant many, who ought 
to submit to the enlightened few,' and it 
was stoutly and positively maintained, that 
all the wealth, rank, and .influence of the 
country was enlistell on the side of the 
Cortes: more particularly was it asserted, 
that every^erson of consequence had re 
tired from Madrid on the approach of the 
French army. Now, we find between 
thirty and forty of the Giandees, that is 
to say the highest in rank among the Span 
ish Nobility, not only romaining in the 
Capital, but coming forward with an Ad- 
Iress uf gratitude to the Duke of Angou
leme '

It was stated in a London morning paper 
of the 7th, as a belief, that dispatches from 
Seville, dated the 25th ultimo, have been 
received at the Spanish Embassy, which 
brine positive assurances, that neither the 
new Ministers nor the Cortes entertained 
the most distant idea of making any con 
cessions to the French, or to the govern 
ment about to be established by them. The 
Courier says, we believe there is no foun 
dation for the statement, and our disbelief 
is founded on the circumstance that our 
own Government has received no dispatch 
es from Seville, since those which arrived 
on the 26th ult.

A provincial junta has been made in 
Saragossa, composed entirely ot'ecclesias 
lie'. Immediately after its meeting, it 
published a decree, ordering a contribution 
of a million francs payable in twenty four 
hours, and which will bear particularly on 
the Constitutionalists, who wiil be exposed 
to all kinds of vexations, from the impossi 
bility to pay so large a sum. This seem 1 
to be a prelude to the extraordinary contr'i 
butions which will doubtless be imposed 
on all .the provinces of Spain occupied by 
the, Army of the Faith, if if is true, as we 
are assured, thftt from the Jst of June the 
Royalist troops are no longer to be in the 
pay of France.

The Spanish committee had announced 
a general meeting to be held at the London 
tavern on the 13th June, (Lord William 
Bentick in the chair) for the purpose of 
instituting a national subscription for the 
assistance of the Spaniards. A court of 
common council was to.be held for the 
purpose of considering the propriety of a 
subscription out of the city funds, for the 
sa/ne noble purpose. '

About twenty five privateers had sailed 
from Barcelona' and Mabnn, to cruise 
against tbe French merchant ships. It is 
sniJ, two French merchantmen of considera 
ble value had been captured.   ;

From the Baltimore American, Jufy 18.
SIR Ron&RT WILSON  The reception 

of this gentleman and his companions in 
Spain, whither they have gone as volunteers 
to aid the Constitutional cause, is repre 
sented in the English papers as cordial and 
brilliant in the highest degree The 
London Courier of May 27, publishes a 
letter from him, dated at Vigo, from which 
Ihe following extracts are made;  

I have been received here with an affec 
tionate expression of feeling, which sur- 
passes all my powers of description. I 
could give an account of the honours that 
have been paid me, which were all indeed 
of royal moaoting but who can impart 
the look the tone the heart linking grasp 
of welcoming friends? My arrival wasa| 
day of pride to me as an Englishman, & the 
more so, because I was conscious that 1 
really and truly did represent my brave am) 
generous countrymen in the motive which 
determined my proffer of all I could devnte 
ro the glorious and sacred cause in defence 
of which Spain forms'the vanguard  
namely, zealous and faithful -ervire to the 
hour ol death or victory. To morrow, 1

the Vigo
It will be for the Government ofSpai:i 
afterwards to determine my service.* I and 
my companions insist, in the first instance, 
on conforming to the laws in existence. 
Those companions are Lieutenant Colonel 
Light, late of the British staff in the Pen 
insula, a most distinguished officer, and 
excellent gentleman; and a grandson of 
Lord Erskiite's, who came out as a volun 
teer, to share my fortunes, and who, I am 
^certain, \ii\\ do honour to his name.

I bave told you of the enthusiasm of this 
noble people I must, in justice to them, 
add that their exertions arid sacrifices are 
correspondent with their language anil 
exaltation of sentiment; a more honest love 
of country, and resolution to defend it, 
never existed. All property, useful tb the 
public service, is given up with cheerfulness; 
aid there is not a man who is not enrolled 
in some corps. One thousand recruits are 
already gone to the army from this littre 
town alone, and those training are of the 
best description for military service. Every 
one seems not only resigned, but Animated 
with a desire to serve. I never saw any 
recruits, even volunteers, with such smiling 
countenances when the Vivas- are given. 
There is, however, a great want of aims 
and armament here, and in the whole pro 
vince. Will England permit thii event 
to paralyze such good dispositions, and 
compromise the safety of provinces, the 
defence of which assures victory? I will 
hot believe it. What Englishman will not 
give one day's labour of tbe year-gratis to 
their'brother freemen of dpajn,'-to fight 
England's as well as her own battles? The 
sums so raised would be most valuable  
not only on account of tbe magnitude of 
the sum, but tbe proof of national tympa- 
thy. With such aid, Spain will defy and 
mock to .scorn, not only the Bourbon, but 
the whole confederate band of despots.

From the Newark (JV J.) Eagle. • 
SHAMEFUL DEPRAVITY. 

That monsters exist in the shape .of men 
no one will doubt who reads the following 
narrative.

An unfeeling and notorious wretch, 
calling himself Dr. James Hamilton, (or 
Hambleton) introduced himself about a 
year ago, into a respectable family in this 
.vicinity, as a physician, from Montgomery 
county, Pa ) on a tour of pleasure to Pat- 
terson. During the course of thin, hi.t 
first visit, be ingratiated himself info favor 
with "ne of the young ladies belonging to 
the family, and upon parting, obtained the 
privilege of writing to her occasionally, 
which he did from various places. In a 
few months he repeated his visit and hav 
ing a pleasing address, a liberal and clas- 
sicjl education, and withal an interesting 
and genteel person, he found but little diffi. 
culty in winding him«elf into her affections 
and possessing himself of the confidence 
of her family and friends. Unexpectedly 
receiving information from New Orleans, 
of the death of a brother, as he pretended 
it became necessary for him to proceed 
with all possible speed to that place, for 
Ihe purpose of taking charge of his 
brothers effects, and he was Uaerefore 
obliged to shorten his visit and leave the 
fond and unsuspecting object of his villain 
ous designs sooner, as he alleged, than he 
had anticipated. The first intelligence 
from him, after his pretended depar ore 
for New Orleans, was by letter, purporting 
to have been written immediately after bis 
return, dated at Philadelphia, and stating 
his intention, after a short and necessary 
visit to bis father, who was represented to 
be a wealthy farmer of Montgomery Coun 
ty, to return tw the place where centered all 
his hopes and affections. A few dayd only 
elapsed before the fulfilment of bis pro 
mise, and he soon again returned to poison 
the happiness, destroy, the hopes, and 
wring with anguish the b >som of an affec 
tionate family, of whose hospitalities he 
had been the unworthy recipient. Circum 
stances rendering an almost immediate 
return to his paternal home iudispensibly 
necessary, the marriage rites were hastened, 
and arrangements soon after made for the 
departure of tbe bride and groom, accom 
panied, at tbe request of the former, by a 
younger sister, for Pennsylvania, where a 
pleasant and permanent residence was Raid 
to be provided for tbeir reception. Tbe 
departure of the party, however, was a 
flboit time protracted by the Doctor's dis 
appointment in expected remittances from 
Philadelphia, and some days of patient, but 
unavailing anxiety, he obtained, through 
the agency of his affectionate bride, a loau 
of money from her uns^pecting father, 
with an understanding that it should be 
remitted from Philadelphia. All things 
being now ready, the happy party, after an 
affectionate parting with tbe family, set 
out early last week, and embarked at New 
York, in Ibe steam boat line for Philadeh 
phia. On their arrival at that place they 
put up at a. public house, to make the ne 
cessary arrangements for tbeir projected 
journey into the interior. The ladies, 
upon entering their lodgings, immediately 
retired to change their travel ling droses, 
and the Doctor stepped out, as lie *aul, to 
a barber's shop to get sbavcd. His long, 
and extraordinary stay, however, exciting' 
some apprehensions and alarm; particular 
inquiries were made, aud he was tMcecl to 
Ihe barber's shop, which however, Jie had 
left an hour or two previous, and where, 
by the necromantic art and alchemical 

of the fruxeur, to! in a rauinon. hi* 
hair and whiskers were changed from 
brown to black; after which he disappeared, 
loubtless. aw secure in his new disguiM* n» 
if Venus bad enveloped Mm inacoudof 
concealment, a* in the olden time, or Mi 
nerva covered him with.her tcgis. The 
'infortunate and inconcmauly dibtressicg 
ituation of the afflicted femal< s we sh, II 
tot attempt tojpou tray; tie'fteUng her-rl 

toay bare some conception uf tl.eir ang|iub

, fbrsat,i» »HMI. 
nyle-ss; strangers in a strange place, with. 
out friends, to comfort or console them, all 
their, hopes, their delusive expectations 
vanished, and in a moment of expected 
bliss they were thus overwhelmed in «or. 
row and dismay. ' . ,

N. B. Since writing the above, we have 
been informed tfcat this Dr. Hamilton ij 
the same person who perpetrated a similar 
fraud upon a young lady in Vermont, about 
six months ago, which then went the round 
of the papers, and must be within the re. 
.collection of every body.. He is suppose^ 
to be about 30 years ofjjspi and is -.aid 
tn have graduated at WiUiaVs College

. Br oRsiy 17.
Oh! Matrimony! tliou art like to Jeremiah's

••h**»

The good were very good; the bad too 
sour to give tbe pigs'.

Btue Vitriol versus Laudanum.—The 
quietude of half a dozen of our neighbours 
was disturbed early last evening, by a 
singular occurrence, occasioned by what 
may be called the, pains of matrimony. Th» 
alarm was given by a little girl, who came 
running almost breathless to the druggist 
store of Saddler St. Ray. William street, 
with an empty vial, who wished to know 
whether it last had contained laudanum? 
On examining the vial, trie question was 
answered in the affirmative. She then 
stated that a gentleman in a house near bf 
had just swallowed, the vjal full of the 
trade; and thereupon s number of persons 
went over with such antidotes and specifics 
as skilful apothecaries would naturally sug 
gest. Tbe would be suicide was found, 
but was deaf to every entreaty to swallow 
an antidote. His case appeared tn be this: 
 Something like a twelve .month ago, be 
was bound by the silk en cords of matrimo 
ny, to a very deserving *ori»n, with whom 
however, he did not long live pleasantly; 
and last week, in conscience of ill treat. 
merit, she fled to the house alluded to, 
wfth the pledge" of their original affectioo 
in her arras, for protection. To this 
asylum tier husband in a moment of return 
ing love, followed her last evening, for tbe 
purpose of persuading her to return back 
to his bed and board. I he resolute fair one, 
however, positively refused; and he, ,ike 
n gallant soldier, being determined to con 
quer or die, swallowed the vial of laud- 
aitom afotesaid. His wife like a dutiful 
and humane woman, joined in urging i 
him to tferid for a dose of blue vitriol 
ti?_eject the poison, to which, he .«ouM 
cheerfully consent, if she would con- 
sent to go home with birn. But she, 
good soul feeling something like the 
crane, after drawing its head out of the 
fox's mouth, had no idea of putting it back 
again. In other wonls, although she did 
not wish her husband to die, yet she did not 
wish to run the chance of sacrificing her 
own to save him. No compromise ol (hit 
kind, therefore, could be made; and aslbe 
symptoms strongly indicated (hat the land- 
num wouhl not wait for a long negotiation, 
the only method to save life was to take 
him by force, and administer the dose in 
the same manner, that & farrier gives a bat 
tle of rum o a horse, He kicked and 
thrashed about a little, and spoiled one or 
two silk frock>> and a-' pair of while pants- 
loons, by spattering them with the blue 
liquid; bul be was conquered at last, the 
laudanum expelled, and death cheated for 
once out of bis victim.

- '< ;

EMIGRATION.
In the ship Commerce, of Greenoct, 

which arrived here on Tuesday evening, 
came as a.cabin passenger, Nahum Ward, 
Esq. of Marietta, Ohio, formerly of 
Shrewsbury. Massachusetts, and between 
80 and 90 passengers in the steerage, most 
of whom are younil farmers, and of good 
character, fur settlement on Mr. Ward'* 
lands in the District of Marietta. The** 
enterpri7: ig young men, together with 
about fifty tbat sailed from Greenock on tbe 
4th of April la*t with the same intention, 
are but the van of a much larger colony tb»t 
are winding up their concerns in the mother 
country, and will shortly be transplanted 
into the fertile vale of Ohio.

Mr. Ward, who has spent the I»« 
twelve months in Europe, but much the 
greater part of his time in Scotland, 
malting known to the farming class of th»t 
country the many advantages of the H 11111" 
ishing state of Ohio, 11 of opinion that IOOO 
individual- will hare left North Britain 
for the vale of the Ohio, from the first « 
April to Ihe first of October next, and that 
each succeeding year 2000 will folio* 
their example. We may safely calculat* 
that each person will bring $200, whicn 
will add to the cipi'al ofaDnlo for 1823 
the sum of $200,000 and for each succeed 
ing year the sum of $600,000; and as i»' 
dustnous good men nre more valuable tn«J> 
money, we may double these sums in b* 
half of this stater  JV. Y. K. Poit.

Drank on the latt aniiii-enary of'.J
John C, Calltfiun Genuine in princi 

ple, splendid in talent, and surpassed ^ 
none in public services, he is pre-emine^'f 
qualified to be the ruler of a free people

The librrly of the Press—A fire; « 
which sooner or" later will be 
every alliance formed, against thfc 
of mankind,

The next President— let.us put aiM*! 
tin- obtrusive ambition of rivr\l candldat 
and nail some Cincinnati)* from the P'?U|YJ

The candidates fur the ntxl 
 remvmhpr w9r/om wat the first m*"1,

8lh of January, J815 and thf htro 
thai day'- Blasted be the wretch who "«« 
stain with Hjsrfonor the gray halts «'f "' 
hero, or cloud »he,'setting ma of the»' 
pion of tbe south..



w«*i Prttidency— i y, no 
bribing, and" pet it who can.

fFi/K<rm #  Crat«/ora%*-lii» oen anil
frank character, talent*, ton? public ser 
vices, and uniform devotion to the Repub 
lican cmisr, give him strong claima.to the 
confidence of the nation. . '

Wm. H. Crawford. The child of a 
Caucus, and the forlorn hope of office bun- 

May 'disappointment, dool and sorrow,' 
be the lot of those demagogues, whose only 
hopes of exaltation are .founded upon a 
renewal of those .political animosities^ 
which have been the curse of our country. 

John Quincy Adams—The virtuous and 
enlightened Statesman may he be our 
next President.

John C Calhoun the enlightened Stales* 
man; his conduct during the late war en 
titles him'to the gratitude of all friends to 
our country.

The following volunteer toast was given 
bv Mr. Edward Patchellof Petersburg at 
the democratic Bower, on the 4tb inst.

General Andrew Jackson—The Hero 
of New Orleans Ihe boast and glory of 
our country, and second only to Washing 
ton for his victorious deeds, may he be 
crbvrned with the laurels of our votes at the 
next presidential election The best hoop 
for national safety is Old Hickory. 

24 cheeri 24 guns 'Yankee Doodle.'

Jl Soldier never thinks himself too old to

Married on the 5th day of June, in Saint 
Mury's County, by the Rev. Mr. Monley, 
CHARLKS McGEB, an old soldier of the
Revolution, now in the 94th year of his 
age, to MART WALKER, only 14 years old. 
McGee distinguished himself in several 
engagements in the revolutionary struggle, 
and in his declining years has taken to his 
bo»om a young bride which will aid in 
rewarding; him for his patriotic efforts dur 
ing 'times that tried men's soul*.'

To the Editor tftheEaslen GaatUi'. 
Mft. GRAHAK, ,', , - 7 •, .,

When the law of the last session of 
Congress went into operation this spring, 
forbidding all Steam Boats and other boats 
from carrying letters as formerly, without 
subjecting them to postage, a considerable 
difference of opinion arose as to the extent 
of the law To settle this question, I re 
solved t« write to the then Post Master 
General, Return Jonathan Meigs, and ask 
the favour of the coontruction at the De 
partment This letter, that Post Master 
did not, for some cause I know not what, 
think proper to answer but as soon as 
he was out of office, and the present in 
cumbent, Mr. John M'Leao, came in, my 
letter among other rubbish catching his 
eye, be with the promptness of a man of 
business and M»th the urbanity of a gen 
tleman has taken as early an occasion as 
could have been expected to give me an 
explicit and satisfactory answer, and has 
given me the construction of the law that 
I always thought it bore.

As this contraction is of vast impor 
tance to this section ot the country whose 
intercourse with Baltimore and Annapolis 
is almost exclusively by water and as I 
Tear a great number of our Captains of Bay 
Craft may hare been subjecting tbemwlves 
to heavy penalties in taking letters of 
consignment, of business, or of social 
intercourse, without depositing them in 
the Po«t Office for the purpose of having 
them charged with postage, and that this 
has been done under a persuasion that tbt 
law of Congress, put in force the last ses 
sion, did not extend 4p all Bay Craft* I

tachmeuU as low down aa the corner of 
Third and Arch street-?-Freeman's Jour.

A Pirate wired Tne H- T. Statesman 
says, that as an honest jack tar was passing 
on Friday last in Broadway, near 8t. Paul's 
Church, he recognized amrtng the passen 
gers on the side walk, a Spanish sailor 
whomheknew'asaptrdfe.and immediately 
seized him by the collar, charged him with

PRESIDENCY. 
Frnn.lhe Jfafrimore Patriot. 

Mr. MONHOE I have read in the Pat 
riot an essay on caucutlng by 'One aflht 
People,' and perfectly accord 'with the 
writer In the view he has taken of the

being one of a gang who robbed a vessel 
sometime since in the West India seas, 
on board bl which he' was a sailor, and 
forthwith dragged him before the police 
where he was briefly questioned, and com 
milled to Bridewell.

On the 7th June last, a Spanish brig 
prize to the Patriot brig Aquilaz, arrived 
at Barbadoes. When captnred, seven men 
were put on board, and the original captain 
suffered to remain in the vessel. A Quarrel 
arose at sea, when the Spanish, ciptain 
prize master, and three of his crew were 
murdered. The report i», that the Spanish 
captain was,shot, three of the pt'ze crew 
were thrown overboard, and the prize 
master tied down to a ring drove in the 
deck, placed in an agonizing situation, and 
starved to death. The ring leader, on 
arriving oft' Barbadoes, went on shore, in 
quired for a navigator, informed what th« 
vessel was, and as the" story goe*, told thf 
murders he had committed. The vessel 
was immediately taken possession of, and 
this man, (said to be au Englishman) was 
committed to prison and put'in irons. 
His two accomplices were alco confined.

object. None other, in my judgment, can 
be correct, and nonc.other 1 am confident, 
will the people acquiesce in. It is always 
unMeratooil, that a caucus should represent 
fully, tniely and hone»Uyt ibe wishes Of the 
people; unless that is done, there cannot 
be a pretence set up for givirtg it a 'binding 
fore*,' and without it} ol what effect or 
value would it be? When a number of 
persons are called together specially, to 
deliberate on any particular subject, it is 
expected they will carry with them the 
well aiceriatneit wishes of their constitu 
ents, and if theyare Democrats, will obey 
their votes. But i* it to be expected that 
the next Congress will-speak the language 
and express the wishes of a majority of 
the people in relation to the next President? 
It is not possible, and ought not to be 
expected. To prove the truth of t|iis, I 
will not go beyond the limits of MarjJand. 
In the next Congress both of our Senators, 
and it is presumed, at least three of our

The subscriber htth obtained from the Qt, • 
nharfvCourt of Dorchester county, letters ol 
adminiatrution on>the personal K»tate of Mar 
garet Farqiiharson, late of Dorchester county, 
JeceMed, all persons having claim* tfaihstth*' 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit -fa 
the same, with the proper vouchers thereof) >. , 
to the subscriber, on or before the 27th day ' ' 
of January, 1824, they may otherwise by l»W * 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate I , 
Given under my hand thia_22d July. 1823.

July 26 3w.

JOHNDONOVAN, Rx'r.
of Margaret Fsrquaarson.'

,&

present you with the Honorable the Post 
Master Generals letter, explaining this 
matter, and beg you will give it a place in 
the Gazette for the information and guid 
ance of all.

Your very Ob'dt. Serv't. 
ROB'T. H.GOLDSBOROUGH. 

July 21st, 1823.     - <-;'

•JV Y. Evening Pott.

Eastern Gazette.
,m.

SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 26.

At a special meeting of the Medical and 
Chirurgical Board of Examiners for the Eas. 
tern Shore of Maryland, on the 17th instant, 
Doctor Samuel Thompson of Kent Island, was 
admitted to practice Medicine and Surgery, 
in this Slate, agreeably to law, after giving 
ample satisfaction of his qualifications before 
the-Examiners. .-. '

SIR,

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
15th July, 1823.

Foreign JVews.  The editors of the 
Philadelphia Gazette have received Lisbon 
papers of one day later date than the Lon 
don papers received at N. York, but say they 
contain no news from Spain, except a no- 

^tice of a terrible tumult which toik place 
"at Seville on the 1st of June, and which 
wan occasioned by the. militia of that place 
uniting; themselves with some of the refu 
gees from Madrid, and making aa attack 
on the persons and property of private 
citizens. To calm the tumult, ft WAS found 
necessary to have recourse to arms. By 
order of the Cortes, Ihe ringleaders were 
taken, into custody, and tranquility was 

 restored This is stated on the authority 
of a letter dated Seville, June 4th.

On the same authority, it is declared 
that the Cortes, have resolved to remove 
the King to 6ndiz.. This measure, the 
Lisbon editor remarks, will not be attend 
ed with the same advantages that a trans 
lation of the government to that city, had 
in 1808, Then, a powerful English fleet, 
and all Hie meats which Great Britain 
lavished, gave that a place a strength which 
enabled it to decide the fate of Spain.  
JVW, it is deprived of all those resources, 
and can acquire no new force by the pres 
ence of the government, so it consequently 
can offer nr, obstacle to the progress of the 
Freucb armj.

T> Chttupeake and Delaware Canal 
A*, a Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Compa 
ny, held at the Canal Office, No. 20 South 
7th st. Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 15th 
instant, for the purpose of electing a Pre*. 
dent and nine Directors of the said Compa 
ny, the Gentlemen whose Names are 
hereunto annexed were chosen:   

President James C. Fisher. 
Directors.

Thomas P. Cope, 
Caleb Nrwbold, Jr. 
Joshua Gilpin, 
John K. Kane, 
Silas E. Weir,

Isaac C. Jones, 
Robert M. Lewis, 
Ceorge Gillaspy, 
Paul Beck.

Alexander Duvalt, who shot Major N. 
Mu^grove, bis father in law, on the 6th 
instant in Montgomery county, was taken 
on the Tuesday following, and, it is «aid, 
is now in gaol in Washington. Major 
Musgrove was an officer in the revolution 
ary army, and at the time of his death 
could have been but little short of 70 years 
of age. JIM. Oax. . T.»,,} .^ ."- < '

We are highly gratified in learning that 
C«pt«io Bainbridge has been appointed to 
the command of the Navy Yard a( Charles- 
town, to replace Captain Hull, who has 
received a command of some outward 
bound ship or squadron. The engaging 
manners and correct deportment of Capt- 
Bainbridge, are highly appreciated by all 
whn nave enjoved his acquiantance in this 
quarter, and will ensure him a coidial 
greeting on bis return among us.

Fed. Oax.

A Shark was caught on Thursday even 
ing, in the Delaware, about five miles be. 
low this city in the Wlad Mill cove. He 
is of the most voracious species, near nine

Tours of the 1st of May has just come 
under my notice, and in order that my 1

I answers may be satisfactory, I will stale 
the enquiries you have submitted.

You ask in the first place, "Do the words 
all other boats or vessels mean to say, that 
no freight boat, grain boat or other bay 
craft, sailing from the same creek or river 
that (lie Steam Boat departs from, but from 
a different port of them, or from a different 
creek or river, to the^ame port to which 
the Steam Boat goes, shall take a letter 
without depositing it in the Post Office."  
"Pn this I answer yes.

You enquire secondly, "Do these words 
mean that no freight boat, grain boat or 
other bay craft, sailing from the same port 
or place from which ,the Stearo^Boat de 
parts, to the same port or place to which 
the Steam Boat goes (there being there a 
post office) shall take a letter or package 
without depositing it in the Post Office, at 
the place ot arrival." .

The above words are understood to 
embrace the meaning supposed by this 
enquiry, and more, as is shewn by the 
answer to the first question.

You again enquire, whether "the law 
means to embrace the case of such freight 
boats, grain boats, or other bay craft at all, 
sailing from whence they may on the 
Chesapeake Bay, to Annapolis or Balti 
more, for instance, leaving them to | jrsue 
their business unrestrained as heretofore, 
taking letters of consignment, business or 
correspondence as it may happen "

My answer to the first encjuirf.sufficiently 
answers this. *. ;;:'f\'.'

The law pf the 27ih February 1815, 
restricts the rights of managers &. masters 
of vessels, as if respects the conveyance of 
letters, much more than the law of 1810. 
By the law of 1810, such boats or vessels 
only were prohibited, as performed regular 
trips on the mail route, but the (aw of J815, 
extends the prohibition to vpssfels whether 
they are engaged in a regular trade or not. 
Both these laws extend to every descrip 
tion of vessel. There are other restrictions 
in the law of 1815, which are not contained 
in the raw of 1810, but which do not come 
wilhin the scope of your enquiry. 

With regard, T have the honor to be,
Your Obedient Servant, 

. v,:i ^ ,  - JOHN M'LEAN. 
ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUOH, Esq. ,.' ;,..,;

'• DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
PHILADELPHIA, July 17. 

Yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock,a 
fire broke oat in a stable in Kunkle st. 
below Callowhill st. back of the Pennsyl.

Doubloons of good gold and proper 
weight have been manufactured in this city 
by some persons. They cost about $14 
50 and sell for $16. The die has been 
taken from them by the police.

A1. Y. Wat. Adv.
^_ ^^__ N

From the N- T Evening P wt, July 17.
We have had a conversation with a gen. 

tleman of the first respectability, lately 
arrived from Europe, who left Pan* on Hit 
18th of May; and came through London, 
where he spent some days He says itu* 
prevailing opinion among the better in 
formed inhabitants of Paris and London i-, 
that tbe British ministry are as anxi<»i< for 
the destructien of tbe Spanish conninu inn, 
at, it now s'ands, and the success of th< 
French arms in bringing back Ferdinand to 
all the powers Beretofore by him nurren 
dererl to the Cortes, as the most decided
royalist in Paris. He s'ays Pans was as 
quiet as London, and this fiom no oilier 
cause than that a perfect understanding 
existed between M. Chateaubrian find the 
British Ministry, that the Spanish Consti 
tution should be made null but that the 
Inquisition was not to be restored i that by 
the first of September, the campaign would 
be closed, leaving 100,000 French id pro 
tect Ferdinand and his Court. Tin- is a
melancholy account of the affairs in Spain.

representatives, are, and will continue to 
he, decidedly in favor of William (1. 
Crawford for the next President but 
were the seats of these representative*! 
now vacant, not one of them would or 
could be elected, with the understanding 
that they would vote for Mr. Crawford 
And it is also true it on or. both of our 
Senators were out, it would be impossible 
for either of them to gain a seat in the 
Senate of (be United States Tiioir great 
personal popularity, wealth, Stc. to th<- 
contrary notwithstanding. It is a truth 
which cannot admit of a doubt, that tbe 
people or\ Maryland are almost en masse 
decidedly and imoioveably against Mr 
Crawford, and 1 am sure, very sure, b»- 
will not have a single vote. I profess to 
be in theoiy and practice a Democrat,anil 
am always ready to respect and obey i he 
voice of the people, everr if tigaim.t my 

e judgment; and if it should be tlx»
 lesiie J) a majority of the free people of 
tins country, that VVilliam H. Crawfonl 
be the nut Piesfdent, 1 will support his 
admiiiistiation to the utmost of my feeble 
abilities, t»o long as he is governed,by ju^t 
and honest views. I tin, with 'One of the 
People,' opposed to a caucus nomination, 
provided 'h« caucus is to be composed of 
senators and representatives iu Congress.
 Such aca-cus the p«0|>lt> ought not, and 
I^am sure Will not, submit to.

AN OLD DEMOCRAT.

BALTIMORE, July 14 
The American of this morning say«; 

We have heard that the whole property 
iu the Distict of 1>I 'tnbia, has been as 
serted at about $12,000,000 that the 
deb's due in the fume ilisiiict amount to 
about g7.000,000, of which about $850

FOR S/JZ,fi QJV CMED1T.
To be sold **t Publio Vendoe on the Court , 

House Green on 3d. day th$ 12th of thei;,- 
8th month nest, t«ie fallowing property, viz;

1st A Farm in the Forks of John Bennctt'* 
Mill Pond, on which William Davis now re 
sides, containing 182 acres of land more or 
less. This Farm is well adapted to the growth: 
of the different kind* of grain and clover, and 
has a fertile soil susceptible of jrreat improve 
ment at a small expence. Persons wishing to 
purchase are invited to view the property.

2d A small Lot situated on Mi.l«-s River 
Road, where Thomas Wood formerly had a ( 
Brick Kiln.

3d Anotjier Lot situated on the road1 to 
Rastnn Point, 30 feet front by 180 feet deep.

4th All the right, title and interest of the 
laie William Meluy, deceased, to an undivided ' 
7tli part ot a tract of Land at tbe Hole in the

properly of EdwanlWall, 'ormerly the 
UromwelL de.ceaned.

A credit of one. two and three years will bo' 
given on the Farm, the purchaser giving bond 
with good . security for the purchase money. 
On the otKer property a creHii of one year 
will be gi».:ri »nd £"od security reg aired, for 
flip payment. Interest will be r quired from ' 
the 1st of the 1st month next.

Saje to commence about 3 o'clock in "i&j, 
afternoon, and attendance given by " ' 'I :r> :^P

llOBEUT MOORE, Ex'rl 
' of William Meluy, deceased.

F.aston, July 26. 1823. , I;, 1 '-.

vania Farmer, and before 5 o'clock-de. 
slroyed more buildings and merchandize 
than any one which has happened since 
the memorable fire in Dock street, about 
14 years ago.

The fire commenced in Kunkle street 
and..extended up Kunkle to Callowhill, 
down Callowhill to Third street, and down 
Third street to a house, belonging' to and 
occupied by Mr. Isaac Davis, where its 
progress was arrested. The number of 
houses destroyed and materially damaged, 
we understand, to be between twenty and 
thirty.

. The following; are among the sufferers, 
Messrs. Matthias and Heatons, P. 8c C. 
Kandall, George Shanks, Charles Miller, 
J. Kmerick, Charles J. Sutler, J. Carson, 
Isaac Davis and Henry Pratt, Esq.

We hope Ibis will show the corporation 
of the Northern Liberties the propriety of 
having the Schuylkill water introduced; 
as no doubt there would not have been hall 
the damage sustained had the supply of 
water been more abundant.^: ,

Great praise is due to.our Engine and 
ITofte Companies,, who turned out witl>

This, gentleman saw Loud >n papers of 
the 6th ot June. Tbe king was t>n seriously 
ill, that the British Parliament had passed 
an act for the bene6tol (hose in office, that, 
they should not have to pay new duties on 
the succession of the i)uke of York.

From the same sou ice we learn that the 
Marquis la FajetU, had it in contempla 
tion to visit this counti y once more, in tbe 
course of next Fall.

* ' r -

The following statement is from a gen 
tleman residing in the neighbourhood where 
the occurrence mentioned in it took place. 

liOURID SLICYDE.
Friday llib iiint. William Hood, Jr. of 

Anne Arundel county, aged about lorty 
years, veiy deliberately made a pen ol a 
number of old rails, which he tiled with 
combustible*, consisting of dry straw, fod 
der and pine biush; at the bottom, he lelt 
an aperture, through which he entered the 
pen with a piece ol lire, and applied it to tbe 
straw, etc. In a lew second* tb^e whole 
was in a stale ol rapid conflagration. 
Some persons in the field observed tbe fire, 
and ran immediately to tbe spot, where 
they discovered the Sni»erable Wretch, 
apparently lifeless,-in the midst of the 
Bathes; they, however, succeded in pulling 
him out before life- was extinguished.  
Doctor Gambrill saw him about 12 o'clock 
that night, who rendered him every assist' 
ance his case seemed to require; he found 
him in maniaavu(n, cold, pulseless and 
in constant conditions; his skip was ex 
coriated &, denuded from the cr&wn of his 
head to the soles of his feet. Saturday 
morning 11 o'clock he expired, uttering 
the most dreadful imprecations again*! the 
persons who had taken him from tbe flames. 
He was perhaps the most shocking sight 
ever witnessed in this country. He has 
left a wile and eleven small children to 
lament hi* death. Md. Go*, Jutu 17. 

. y; '..,.??:   _;__t "    .   v-V-; ' 

THE NUMBER OF GOVERNORS.
The following statement, exhibit 

ing; a complete list of the Governors of 
Maryland, from the year 1776, to the pre 
sent period, may be amusing to some of
our reader*. ..  .'  ,

Names. *;. When Elected.
Feo. 13.1777 
Nov, 8, 1779 
N'.v. 15, 1782 
Nov. 17, 178S 
Nov. 21, 1788

000 are actually under protest; and that 
in all reasonable probability nt the present 
rate of property the whole of the district 
would not sell tor as much as would pay 
it t, debts' This indeed, is a sad piclu* e, 
which we hope will not be found correct;

J>at.

By .virtue of Sundry Venditiorii Rrpi-...« «,}, 
me directed, against Itichard Harrington, de- ' 
ceased, at the suits of .the following person*, «., 
to wit: Patrick M'tyeal, use of Tliortia* B. Ua.'* 1 ' 
ker, Lambert Ifeurdon, Joseph Harrifoh, Ja."' 
cob Myors and John W Sherwood, will far 
sold in the town of St. Michaels on Saturday , 
the 23d of August next, the following proper, 
ty, to wit: all his right, title, interest ana 
claim, of, in and to four lota of ground In tho ,, 
Town of St. Michaels, vttth the improvement*' if' 
thereon. Also, one Lot neat; St. Michaelsf ' 
and opposite Nathan Hsrriugton's Gate, i 
to contain three »nd a quarter acres of It ._,R 
1 cow, 1 cart, 2 beds beadsteads & Furniture*'-'.' 
1 bureau, 1 a'yJeboard, 6 Windsor chairs, I,' 
cupboard and content*, 1 plough', 1 looking 
glass and 2 dining tnhles. Taken and will be 
sold to satisfy the debt, interest and cost of 
the above claims.   .   

B. N. UAMBLBTON, ShHV M
~* , - ' v'^:- "

DWD
In this county on Sunday morning last, aftei 

a short t'lness, Miss SUSAN, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Lofius Uowdle.

OB1TUAKT.
It has become our paiutul task to announce 

[the death ot a truly good man, a worthy citi 
zen, xnd an invaluable memncr of Society, 
Col JOHN S. MCNAMAHA, who died on Tuesday 
tbe Uth instant, at his residence in Dorchester 
county, in the 68'h year of his a^c) additional 
sorrow f^ln our bosom when we say that this' 
worthy :>nd excellent man was our firm friend 
and neighbour, who after a short but painful 
illnes} breathed his last, expressing his unsha 
ken confidence In the Redeemer leaving a 
wife arid eight children to bemoan his loss.

All persons against whom I holfl unsettled 
Executions, particularly Venditinni'n are die* , 
sired to take notice that unless they attend at 
my Office, and make satisfactory arrange.- 
ments for the speedy settlement of the stime, 
their property will be atltertised forth with, 
without respect to pers-ins It is earnestly- 
hoped this notice will be duly attended to asT 
I um determined to ctt»> my Docket, of * 
greut number of executions that have been on' 
hand for 18 months past, to the grtat dangti1 
,of the ShVriff, and Injury of the creditor*;, 
vilhout any appatent benefit (n the debtor* 1/*

E. N HAMBLETON, sv& >>
Easton, Jtily 26 ^- fa 
N B. All persons indebted for Officer'1 

ees to Alien Bowie, deceased or the Sub 
scriber, are hereby requested to make imme 
diate payment/ as no longer indulgence will 
be given, $, * . B, N. H.

BALTIMOBB, July 22, 
  I,., PRICKS CURRENT . •",

<AS '> FLOUR, GRAIN, ̂ c,:' 
Flour w htrf. . .,' ", .,;,, g 7 00 
Hnwarti-street wagon 7. 25 
Wheat Red per bushel "'  1 23

Do white do , ,1 35, 
Rye bushel ct» ,;75 
Indian Corn bushel t ,' s ,/x( .).40',

Thomas Johnson] ' 
Thomas Sim Lee ,"- 
William Paca >' 
William Small wood

... _---__ _ r__ lv.n| .,„_. ...... i riuni] vuinpuuiBa, wiiu luiuou uui wi»n
«eet long, about three years old. and is said J , neir accustomed alacrity; we are informed 
w weigh about five hundred weight. -1 lnat aome Q( the Hose Companies bad at- 

FrtatkKnOag. I

John Eager Howard 
George Plater 
I'homa* Sim Lee ' , 
John Moskins 
lohn IJenry _ 
Re nj ami n Ogle ••'?':: 
John Francis Meroqf. , 
ttobert Bowie '^"\, 
Robert Wright ; , 
Rdward Lloyd f t/4 
Hobert H. Bowie 
Levin Winder 
Charles C. Kidgely 
Charles Goldsborough 
^:imuel Spring 
Samuel Steven»

v,. '"•'

*iov. 14, 1791 
April 3, 1792 

17, 1794
13. 1797
14.179H 
9,180,

14. IBO.10.
" do

Easton Academ/.
Notice is hereby given that a public Exam 

ination of the Scholars belonging to this Insti- 
<ution will be held at the Academy on the 
seventh and eighth days of August next, ensu 
ing; at which the Parents and Guardians ol 
the pupil* and the frieiyls of Education are 
invited to attend. The vacation will immedi 
ately afierwards commence; tiH the Schools 
be opened again on the second Monday ol' 
September.

By the Board, »8,"

NOTICE.
|rJ»An Examination of the Pupils of Ihe

YOV.VG LAMBS J.
Will take place ofi Tr«irsday the 31*t day ot 
July, at _9 o'cloctt, to which tbe ParettiH 
GiiaTlinn'i «rtd Friends of the Pupil* .ire res 
peottully invited.

P. 9. Those who are in arrears with us fo 
I'uition, are hereby particularly requested t. 
^omc forward and seulft up their accouata n 
the 1st of August. '... ,

Easton, July 26 . ^^

Ml 
181
Ibl

(lOLLEGK.
The annual commencement for conferrin

logret* in the art*, will be held in this Instifo
>on, on I'hursday the 7th of Augiiat next, t

') o'clock, A. M. when the public Me respec
ally invi fed to attend.

Cfamtertown, July 26,1833. r

I'--'
The owners of ^ne two Vessels, faien by 

he British forces In the Chesapeake Bay in 
he late War. to wit: The Schooner CARO. 
,|N8 of Oxford, and the Sloop CHA.VOEor 
JHASE. may hear of something to their ad. 
antage, by applying to the Subscriber, resid- 
ng in the Chy of Washington.  * 

CABET8
July 26,1533 ,.;  ',-:

For
A Farm in Caroline county, adjoining the 

own of Hillsborough, containing about

This Farm is laltl or}' in three fiefifs of about
one hundred and thirty thousand corn hills 
n a field, and a large proportion in timber 
and, any person disposed to purchase will

please apply to the Subscriber living On the 
)over road near Kaston  if the above men- 
idned farm should not be sold by the twenti

eth of Augnst next, it will be to Rent for the)
ensuing year on reasonable terms.

' CHARLF.S GOLUSBOKOUGH,Jjh t 
Tulbot county, July 19.      4w

Edens liarden.1
The 8ub»criber, will sell all his property iti ' 

Dorchester county* on tue head of Hungary 
Kiver situate un a public rond leading from 
Camb.ridgo tp Worlds End Bridge, wz: The 
premises he. now occupies con: tuning about 
7 1-2 acres, on which is erected an excellent 
Dwelling, Store, Granary, Carriage and other 
necessary 8i convenient out House*;-<~A tract 
ut'land containing about 330 acres, 100 of 
which is cleared and in,ei|ltivatibn« the Remain 
der in good timber about 2 miles from Edens' 
Garden C»ttle, Sheep, Hogs, Funning'utirn-' 
oils, Househofd and Kichen Furniture, be, any 
person inclined to .purchase will no doubt 
view the premise* If U Is not sold before tho 
)0th September neat.H will on that day b« 
*oM at publiOnale. the terms Which will be

a'sv m»v be'known by application on themay 
premises, to 

July 19-8W
JOUN McKNIQHi;.

PRINTING,
OF ErQRl' WKNTW1PT/OJV.

<K'ATLY KXF.OCTED AT'tuis orric*
&BA1QNABI.« TERMS,



BRANCH BANK AT E ASTON.
...... 18th June, 1823.

Notice \» hereby given to. the Stockholders 
in this Institution, that an election will be held 
at the Court House in Ration, on the first Mon 
day (4ih) of August next, between the hours 
10 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M. for the 
purpose of chownR from among the stock, 
holders thirteen Directors for the Bank for 
th« ensuing year, agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKWS, Cashier.

June 28 6w

«•-
tStMMEBOjff^

Thomas & Groorae
Have just received from Philadelphia b Balti. 

more, a large additional supply of

vT//E STEAMBOAT

1*100 REWARD.
Banaway on the 17th inst. a negro man by 

the name of BEN, he is very black, has a small 
face and a very large nose, not very tall, but 
\H well set. and has lost the little toe of his 
left foot; BEN is about twenty years of age- 
He took with him a frock coat of a drab color, 
«ne pair of striped trowsers, one pair of white 
 heeting and a kersey jacket and trowsets of 
mdark olive colour, and asmall fur hat who 
ever will take up and secure him so that I get 
'him aga-n, shall receive a reward of one hun j 
Sired dollars, IGN \TIUS RHODES. !

Talbot county, May 24   

.:4r:., Notice. ^
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at th<- 
same time he feels it his duty to return Ms 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
Stowed on dim smcc-in business (say 10years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, Sic-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

$..

Sale. The Farm situated on the Dover road, a- 
bout a mile from Raston, at present occupied 
by Mr. Samuel Jackson  This farm contains 
about 100 Acres of land and from ita proximi 
ty to town would suit well for a market Farm
 -Mr. J^kaon will show the premises to any 
person disposed to purchase, and the terms of
 ale, which will be made accommodating, may 
fee known on application to ,«

JOSEPH H.VSKIN9, Jr.
Easton, July 5 - tf . t ,'"    '  '.'.-i *'-.>! '. ;*'

,
Will commence her regular routes on 

Saturday the 8th of March, at 6 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street whart, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annap ilia at half past 12 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Rnaton by way of Todd's Point, the 
SAMS BOUMI for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf. Baltimore, on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
.ind Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
November, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, au as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to gp from Easton to Oxford, 
can be landed for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the 1'atapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning!

The MARYLAND will commence 'fief route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav 
ing Commetce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuekday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season   Horses' and Carriages will 
lie taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
' the* freight, will send for them when the

oat arrives, pay freight and take th^m away.
CLEMENT V1CKARS. 

March 1. 1823  tf

v Paper Hangings.
* The inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity 
ire respectfully informed that an opportunity 
1, no* offered th'em of a choice, from a hand- 
ionK selection of Paper Hangmgs, wh.ch will 
be sold «t fair Baltimore prices, and put up in 
the neatest and bpst man-.en.

adapted to their Spring and Summer sales, 
CONSISTING OF A VAfllETT Of

DRY GOODS,
Iff'aMtfQJVGEJiT, GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, GLASS, CHlJfA and

Qiieen's-Ware;
Which' being added to those before received, 
renders their assortment very general arid 
complete, and to which they invite theatten. 
tion of their customers and the public gener 
ally. Amongst the Groceries just received 
are a parcel of

IMPERIAL, 
HYsON.and 
YOUNG HYSON

Which are believed to be of superior quality 
Easton, May 31, 1823 tf

The undersigned by order ol the board of 
the Trustees of Washington Aca^enty, inform 
those who may be desirous of educating their 
children, that this institution after.having ex. 
pdriwiced an accidental interruption of the 
Spring Term, during three weeks, has again 
recommenced wider the direction' of Mr 
Caldwell, the Principal, and Mr. Jones, the 
Assistant Teacher. Under the care of thos< 
gentlemen, it will continue till the 4th WeA 
nesday of Auguat next, when the vacation 
takes place. On the first Monday of October 
next, it will again commence and be direted 
by Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Thompson, both of 
whom have been highly recommended to the 
Trustees, and each of them are represented 
as well calculated to take charge of an Acad. 
emy and capable of teaching the dead Lan 
guages and Mathematics, and those other 
branches of the sciences and departments of] 
literature, which are' usually taught at any of 
the seminaries of learning in this country 
The former gentleman was educated in one of 
the Southern States, and for some time prior 
to his presiding over our institution was en. 
gaged in the study of Theology, at the Theo

Patterns may

be seens »t and further information given by 
application to Mr- Thomaa Mec«m«kin, Cabi- 
net Maker, Raston.

fjapied

RENT,
That large and Commodious

Establishment,
"in Centreville, which has been oc 
for tht last ten years by Mr. Samuel

Kiplin, the present tenant, this house per- 
s atanda in the highest repute of any on 

. tbe Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
<Very great share of custom   a man of capital 
lias now an opportunity of investing his ihnney 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
8he present tenant or the subscriber nesr Cen 
treville. PERE W1LLMEK. 

Centreville, .Tune 14   
N. B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate an; 
srson renting the aame wltls bedding, * : 
c- .- «.

REMOVAL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public in general, that he has 
removed from .the stand heretofore occupied 

by him, to that large and commodious

Establishment.
at ^he corner of Washington and 

Goldsborough streets, lately in the tenure of 
Mr. Charles W. Nabb. From the central 
situation of thia House, being located in the 
most public part of the Town and opposite to 
the Post Office and Bank, and near to all the 
Public Offices, and from his unwearied en. 
deavours and efforts, (being determined to" 
spare neither labour nor expense) to give 
genera) satisfaction, he confidently relies on a 
generous and liber d community for a portion 
of public patronage  The Buildings and ap 
purtenances are in good order for the recep 
tion of those who may honour him with their 
custom His Stables, which are large and com 
modious, are now and constantly will be, pro 
vided with grain and provender of the liest 
kind  His Bar is supplied with the best of 
Liquors His Larder is well stocked and hie 
Table will be at all times furnished with the 
best and most choice delicacies and dainties 
of the season, as well as the most substantial 
provisions, served up in the best order His 
Ostlers and other servants are sober, polite 
and attentive His Charges will be moderate 
and every endeavour will be used to preserve 
order Horses, Hacks and Gigs, with careful 

tvers, will be furnished to convey travellers 
fa any part of the peninsula Private Hooms 

rmay be always obtained and private parties 
accommodated at the shortest notice Board 

I may be had on reasonable terms by tbe day, 
week, month, or year. \tL ;,

The Public's Obedient Servant,
JJLVK8 C. WHEELER. 

Easton, Dec. i. 1822 tf. v ,

Camp Meeting.
By n quarterly Conference held in Somerset 

Circuit, it -utas determined that a general Camp 
Meeting should be held on Nunticoke point, in 
Somerset county, Jttd. to commence on the 21»f 
ofJIugust and end on the 26th: the ground select 
edfor the purpose, it a beautiful place on a farm 
belonging to (.'apt. Jeste Hughs, opposite Sandy 
Island, this sititatienfor cumfort and convenience 
is equal to any on the Bay—an ercel'ent harbour 

[for vessels which -milfind plenty of -outer anil 
good anchoring ground within a small distanct 
'frim the Encampment', those ifho come in vessel! 
<ire advifed to bring with them drinking voter (f 
fire mod. it may be erpected that good order 
•will be preserved as the managers are vested -with 
sufficient authority from the state for that purpose.

* _   Jnntn Dentfon,
• Benjamin J. Janet, 

Benjamin Dathiell, 
Henry Gale, 

•* Jifhn Rider,
Ctniiifton rordry, 
Turner Davis, 

- Covinpton Mezich, 
Jonathan Barkley, 

. . ' Manager* 
June fig, 18$S.

logical Seminary in Princeton. The latter is 
a graduate ot Union College and has been for 
some time past teaching in the cities of Alba 
ny and New York.

In order to ascertain the proficiency of the 
pupils of the institution, and to incite in them 
greater industryj the Trustees will ag litre to- 
fore examine one or two of the classes on the 
4th Wednesday »f every other month, and be 
sides examine all the classes twice a year. As 
there max be some gentlemen in the adjoining 
counties desirous of sending children to this 
institution; to them it will not be uninterest 
ing to subjoin the following particulars.   
Washington Academy is situated two miles 
South of the Village of Princess Anne> in 
Somerset county, in the healthiest part there 
of.  The price of Board for each Scholar is 
'wo dollars and twenty five cento per week, 
and the price of Tuition twenty dollars per 
annum  one half of the Semiannual Board 
mint be paid in advance, and one half of tht 

Semiannual Tuition is to be paid in advance. 
The pupils are instructed in the following 
rancl.es and departments of Science and Lit 

,trature, vizi  >
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Rhetorick. 

Geography, all the branches of the Mathemat. 
ics, Astronomy, the Greek and Latin Lan. 
guages, the English language including Head. 
ng and Writing and commencing from the 

alphabet,
JOHN B. Sl.F.MONS,  ) 
ROBERT I. KING, 81 C Ctmmlttce. 
LII'TLBTON P. DENNIS S 

July 12

Notice.
. Was committed to the Jail of this Cottn'y >. 
a runaway, sometime in April last, a new. 
woman,1 who calls herself ? *

HEJWIETTJl -riLQHMJUt;
Said Henrietta is a dark1 mujatto, about 5 fee 
3 or 4Inches high, about 22 years of age^-had 
on when committed an old cross' barred Jo 
mestic dress says she Is free and came from 
Philadelphia  The owner of the above de. 
scribed negro is requested to come forward* 
prove his property and release her from Jail' 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
the act of'Assembly of thin state *

E. N H.\MBLETON, 
Sheriff of Talbot county, Md. 

Haston, July 12th,J 823.

For Rent, /3
FOR THE ENSUfN3 YEAR. THE 
BRICK HOUSE .flJV/J LOT
situate at the Oak, about eight milei 
fiom Easton, and four from St Mi. 

chaels. This perhaps is one of the best stands 
for a country Store in the county, and will be 
let to a good tenant on reasonable terms, by 
application to A. BANNING. 

July 19    tr*

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting will be held at Slaugh 

ter Creek, opposite 7'ayloi'* Island, for 
Cambridge Circuit: commencing on Thurs 
day the 14'h of August, and ending nn 
Tuesday tbe 19th inal. Few places have 
greater advantages for a Camp Meeting 
than this, having a safe and spacious harbor 
for vessels, and being well supplied with a 
plenty of good wafer.

Foi the good order of the meeting it is 
expected that th« proprietor of every tent 
will *ign the rules drawn up bj the mana 
gers of said meeting. v

July 19 3 w

CAMBRIDGE
The Semi-annual examination will be held 

at the Academy, on Thursday the 7th of Au 
gust next, in the' Classical Department/ and 
the following day in the English.  

Patrons of this. Institution and of science 
generally, are invited to witness the effects of 
a well digested system of tuition and discip 
line upon the youthful mind.

JOS. E. MUSE, President ' 
Emcm RTCHAIIMON, Secretary.

July 12 3w

Insolvent Notice.
We the subscribers of Dorchester county 

petitioners for the benefit ot the acts of At. 
aem!>ly for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, d. 
herebV give notice to our creditors, that 'th. 
first Wednesday after the fourth Monday in 
October next, is appointed for us to appear 
in Dorchester county Court to obtain our final 
discharge The same time it appointed for 
our creditor* to appear, and show cause if any 
they have, why we should not obtain tbe bea. 
efit ot the said acts of assembly.

jtffljw Bright ;}.;":#
Jrtmrt Tregoe it -'" ,, 
Kamufl Johnson ^:\ >;$ > 
7/Jomo» 
James
Robert Snsed 
Archibald Kcclestoi 
Jotrph LeVompte 
Benjamin Pfiillius 
Robert Griffith 
Jtthn D. Simpton 
William Poteen 
Charles Lee 
William Bell 
William Clarridpt 
(Jeorge

Notice.

July

' FOH REJVT Oft BALK.
To be rented, for the 

'year the several PL'NTATIONB
iSelonging to the Subscriberi in Hun 
ting Creek and Poplar Necks in Car 

oline county. Such-of the present Tenants, 
4s wish to continue on their Farms, *re re 
quested to apply for the same by the 10th of 
 Ju'y, after which day they will be let* without 
reserve, to the first approved applicants.

The Subscriber offers this body of Land for 
Sale. It contains upward* of

Has an ab<in<lant. proportion of very, fine 
TIMBER, andinbeautifully situated on Chop 
^tank River, a tew miles below Dover Bridge, 
by the shore of which river it la bounded
 bout two miles A .very advantageous bar- 
gain and a long credit will be given.to any
-one or more persons, who would purchase the 
whole of this Land in one contract.

Also to, be rented, a part of my Farm at 
;Shoal C^eek, to be laid off »o as to contain 
.from 150 to 250 acres of cleared Land, as may 
pest suit, the Tenant

  . c. GOLDSBOROUGH.
.' >r- Bhoal Creek, near Cambridge, 7 
>*,,:, June SI, 1823-llw $

CLOCK AS» WATCH MAKING
*"* The subscriber having taken that long a 
4r*ll .known atand, formerly occupied by Mr, 
Charles K. Rryan. deceased, on High street 
in Cambridge begs leave to inform the pub. 
lie generally that he intends to carry on the 
above business in all its various branches. 
Having served his apprenticeship with said

  Bryan, and being fully acquainted with his 
manner of doing work, added to a deter 
mination to devote his whole attention to the 
business hopes to merit a share of'the pub- 
lic'fc patronage. Those who may aee proper 
to honor him with their custom may rest as- 
t^red that their work shall be done with 
protnptltude, and in a wortcnvin-tiktt manner 

'WILLIAM MULLIKIN.Jm

1*40 REWARD.
Kanaway on the 21st ult. Negro SAUL, he 

is very black, high breast and slim waist,'wit>  
large hips and crooked back, he is abom 
45 years of age-^Saut took away hi* witt 
named Lute, she is black, slim and a likch 
Woman, about '25 years old/ Saul belongs tr 
Mrs. Elizabeth Himmona, near Vienna, aw 
JL'ile >  the properly of the subscriber- who 
f v«r will take up 'said negroes so that tht 

/ wners get them again shall receive a re war*' 
M Fort> Dollars. JAMK9 LAYTON.'

. Walnut Landing, Dorchester 
county, JU, July f ~3w

Sale,
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday 

the 23d of July neXt, at the late residence of 
James Nabb. Esq. near the, old Chapel, in 
Talbot county, and State of Maryland, if fair, 
if not. the next fair day,

THE PERSONAL E8TA TE
Of said deceased, consisting of valuable Blood 
Horses, M ires with colts ot the lost spring by 
Chance Medley several pair of young Mules 
 Cattle- Sheep well intermixed with the 
Bakewell bloodt several 15-16 Bukewell Ram 
Lambs four pair of broke Oxen, Ox and 
Horse C -r's. Oats, about 300 barrels ol Corn, 
Wool, Hogs, Bacon 8t Lard also Corn Blades 
and Hay. with a variety of Farming Utensils, 
Ploughs, Harrows, &c Sec, also two leather 
top Gigs, one new and now in the shop of 
Jenkins & Catts, in Camden. and.finished in 
the best and most fashionable manner; the o- 
ther recently repaired at Kaston. Of the 
number of blood-horses is Chance Medley, 7 
years old last spring, and now in fine condition 
to be trained for the turf this fall) hib per 
formances as a racer, his blood, and character 
as a stallion, are too well known to require 
further description also a two year old Stud 
colt, sired by Old Oscar out of a high bred 
mare, the dam of the colt that ran last fall at 
Annapolis for the colts* purse with other 
valuable blood-colts sired by Chance Medley 
out of fine mares. . The above property will 
be sold on a credit ot nine months for all sums 
over five dollars, the. purchaser giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale; and for all ium» less than five 
dollars, the cash will be required. Attendance 
given by the Subscribers at 9 o'clock, when 
the sale will commence. , .

GEO. W. & CttVS. NABB,
Executors of James Nabb, deceased. 

N. B, The attention of Gentlemen of the 
Turf is invited to the sale of this valu 
able stock of Horses Ik Mares, some Of which 
can boast of aa good pedigree M any in the 
United States.

G. W.fcC. NABB.Ei'r*. 
June 28 4w

By virtue of a covenant in a deed of inden 
turemade and executed by Levin Farringtoq, 
to the President,. Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, Will be sold 
on Monday the eighteenth day of August 
next for cash, between the hours of 1 and 3 
o'clock, P. M. at the bouse of Dr. Samuel 
James, in Somerset county, the following 
tracts St parts of trastb of lands in said county, 
or so much thereof as will satisfy a claim held 
by. the said Farmers' Bank of Mary hind against 
said lands, viz. part of * tract called Weather- 
ly's purchase, part of a tract called Wilton.pan 
of a tract called Salisbury Plains, a tract called 
Train's Lot, a tract called Farrington's Adven 
ture, and part of a tract called Morriss' Lot 
The said lands formerly belonged to the said 
Levin Farringtondec'd, & Were deeded by him 
to the said Bank to secure the said claim The 
President, Directors h Company of said Bank 
will therefore give the purchaser or purchas 
ers a good title to said landa, or so much aa 
shall be sold.

By order of the President, Directors and 
Company of the said Bank.

EDWARD AUSTIN, 
Agent tod Assignee.

By virtue of a covenant in a deed of Inden 
ture made and executed by Joseph Anthony, 
to the President and Directors of the Bank 
of Caroline, will be sold on Tuesday the 16th 
day of September next, for cash, between the 
hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, P. M in the village 
of Denton, at the Court House door the fol. 
lowing tracts and parts of tracts of Land in 
Caroline county, or so much thereof as will 
satisfy a claim held by the Bank of Caroline: 
against the said Lands, viz; part of a tract 
originally called Pent-son's Chance, but now in 
virtue of a resurvey called Anthony & Carey, 
or by whatsoever name or names the same maj 
be called, containing 128 Acres ot land, more 
or less: also one other tract or part of a tract 
adjoining the aforesaid land, supposed to con 
tain 17 Acres more or less, let the same be 
called or known by whatsoever name or 
names it may be. The said land formerly 
belonged to the said Joseph Anthony, deceas. 
ed, and were deeded by him to the said Bank 
to secure the said claim. The President and 
Directors of the said Bank will therefore give 
the purchaser or purchasers a good title to 
said Land or so much as shall be sold.

By order of the President and Directors of 
said Bank. JFNtFER S.TAYLOR, Agent. 

Bank of Caroline. Denton, ? ' >.       .?   (
July *2,1823 ts ? , !

^ Notice, t  ' '-*"
In consequence of having sustained verf 

considerable damages by persons passing over 
my lower Farm, known by the narat ot Fin- 
ley s Adventure, and leaving the fencesdown, 
thereby laying the farm exposed to my neigh. 
hour s stock, who improperly are in the habit 
ot suffering the same to run at large; I hav* 
taken this method to inform the people of 
this county, that if after this notice, they'still 
persist in passing over said Farm, I shall deal 
witb them as the law directs.

GEORGE FINLE?.
Queen Ann'» county, July 19 

_
Queen Jinn   County Orphan? Court.

15th day of July, A. P. 1821. ' 
On apphcatiun of Philemon Thomas. »d. 

mmistrator of William 1). Thomas, lat« of 
Queen Ann's county, deceased-ordered that 
lie give the notice required by law for credi. 
ti.rs to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased s estate, and thtt he cause the sam« 
to be published once In each week for tha 
space of three successive fr-eeks. in one ol 
the newspapers printed at Easton.

' testimony that the foregoing is trolf 
copied from the minutes of pro. 
ccedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court. I have hereunto 

^ subscribed rtty name and the sr*t
- 6f my office affixe I, this 15th dsy ' 

of July, eighteen hundred an* 
twenty three.

tHOS. C EARLE, Reg'r.
 f WilUfor Queen AnoV county.

June U. 1823 9m

Notice to Creditors.
That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Somerset 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
de bonisnonon the Personal Esiate of Levin 
Winder, late of Somerset county, deceased. 
All persons having claims, against the said de. 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub. 
scriber.or to John H. Anderson, his Agent in 
Princess Anne (Somerset county,) at or be. 
'ore the 12th day of January next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. . .

Given under my hand this 5tb day of July, 
anno domini 1823.

EDWAttO 8 WINDER, Adm'r.
dec'd

Notice.
The Stockholders of the Bank of Caroline

 re hereby notified that an Election.will br 
ield in the Court House in the village of Den- 
on, on the first Monday of August, next; fot 
lie purpose of electing Seven Director* to 
nanage the affairs ot the said Bank for the
•n*uhif year. By order, ,

JENIFBH 8.TAYWW. Agent. 
Bwfc of Carotin* J 

14

Sheriff's Sale.
By*rirtue of a fieri facias to me directed at 

the suit of James Thomas against Anthony 
Toomy. will be sold oh Tuesday the 5th Au 
gust next, on the Court House green, between 
11 and 3 o'clock the following property, viz ; 
one half of a House and Lot in Easton, situate 
on Church Alley.

Seized and taken to satisfy the above nam 
ed claim*

July 1
E. N. HAMBLETON, ShftV
ta i/'-*

Pwntant to the abate 
NOTICE IS HERKBV GIVE*,

That the subscriber of Easton, T»lboi coufl. 
ty , bath obtained from the Orphans' court of 
Queen Ann's county In Maryland, letters of 
Administration on the personal < state i»f Wtn. 
D.Thomas, late ol «aid i county, dec'd, all per* 
sons having claims against the said deccssfd'* 
estfcte, are hereby warned to exhibit the wit* 
with thb proper vouchers thereof to the sub« 
scriber. at or before the 25th day of Jsnu»ry 
1824, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un. 
der my hand this 15th day of July, 1833.

PHILEMON THOMAS, Adm'r. 
* ' C of William D. Thomas, dec'4.
July f 9-3*

J food Country Stand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be Rented for next vear the 
HOUSK AWJ) LOT,

near, the Hay Lands Gate, 3 miles 
fronn Easton, where Mr. John Bneed 

now lives. For terms apply to
ROB. H- GOLDSBOROUGH, 

May 3-*

Notice.

. B.

agent 

July 12  Sw

 Sheriff's- Sale.,
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to 

I I me. directed, against Thomas Hobmson, at the 
'(suit Of Jacob Loockerman. will be sold on

All persons indebted are requested I Saturday 16th August next, on the premises, 
immediate payment to me. or to mv I between 3 and 6 o'clock, P. M. all the right,

title, interest ami claim, legal and equitable «ri,:_ .i-_  >j «.- .?_- -

I will tell on the most liberal terma, IB 
point «f price St credit, two likely young nw 
gru women with tbeir children, one of lh«» 
said to be an excellent house servant, and has 
only one child, the other has three, and will 
be sold with too only, if preferred, also s 
Smart active negro boV about nine years of 
age not to be transported They may  >  
'seen at Mr. Kerf's farm, near the Truppe. 
Talbot county, and obtained by application 
to Mr. Kerr, East on i or to the autacriber, 
Cambridge/ JOSEPH E.

July 19  -  

to make immediate payment to me, or to my -.,-....._-...E. S. W. Adm'r. I). B. N 
of Levin Winder, dec'd.

;;>:^  ':Noticb^,?,
*ts hereby given to the creditors of tna sub 
scribers, petitioners for the benefit of the In 
.lolvent laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester county court on the 2d 
Saturday after the 2d Monday of November 
term next, «o shew cause (if any they have) 
why they should not have the benefit of sa'ul 
laws. That day being appointed fora hearing 
of their creditor* and discharge.

\VILLJAM GIRB8, 
WILLIAM HlLVfc 
WILLIAM MOHI8, 

jv!j if——Sw

of him the said .Robinson, ot. in and to about 
80 acres of land, part of the farm or planta 
tion on which Samuel Kobinson n6w resides, 
In Ferry Neck, being part of a tract of land, 
called "Clavhope 1 a tract or part of a tract of 
hind called «O|d Woman's Folly' and part of a 
tract of land called 'Cumberland.'.

B.N. HAMBLBTON, Sbff. 
JuljrlS— ts / ^ 
_ ___•____ •__ I__

TRINTING,
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION,

»X«OUTED AT THrt 

JUUtOXAUB TXBM*

Anderton for Sale.
This valuable Farm lies In Oxford Neck, i« 

Talbot coui.ty, containing 268 Acres, and the 
arable land is divided Into three fields ol'»bo«t 
SO acr«s each. It is handsomely Situated «  
Third Haven Creek, leading to Easton an'l '» 
view of the Steam Boat Maryland  Thi» lsn<J 
is considered of the first quality, having * suf 
ficiency of wood and well watered.
, Those wishing to purchase sdch a Farm "  
invited lo examine it i/iemtefvet. (f it slmula 
not be sold at private sale by Tuesday (he i»" 
day of August next, it will, on that dsy, M 
offered at Public Sale at Mr. Lowe's T»»«-r« 
In Easton, between the Iwurs of 3 & 4 o'clock 
in the evening/ when the term* will be miAo
known. JOHN 

Leonard Town, 8t. Mary's i 
county, July 13 ts J
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